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; :, A former 
, se o] ;. 
t~eher.s --alde :hu  :pled .~: 
, ' :~: .g~tY/ to '  ~e counts of, 
", ; ,~ .~ i~ relaled " Criminal 
. ~,David McLeod. 'Bordon,, .  
! had beeu  ed: 
[ with-':tw0 counts ,of: ~ro~ ' 
': : . ..'ind~encYWlth ~ male, one. ' 
. on'a m.Me,one count.of sex : ,  
, :  w i th  a 
" . : '  c~unt ,d Ind,ant assaMt.on.';:~ 
: : a.female; and on6en~t  of!:: 
• :female,:'i ~' ',.., . . i : /  ! : ' : .  :-~ 
' .~.:"~:B0rdOnl~!eaded gui l ty ~ ,,t} 
~aee/pro~mela l  :. court!"-::. 
. . . . .  ' K.j,:/:: 
'hool r*~.viee' . . . . . .  
rti :: Bernard  . . . .  ' . . : .' '. ' 
46 ;h i i s '~n ' :: 'i" : : 
iwo counts .of .  : '~  , 
[ ' ,  " ,  ,'i,"[ * , . ,  " : , .  ' 
f "  .,'..,? 
s ,eag,es ,  h a¢.e been  replaced   
. . . : : . .  . . 
t 
i: i : '~- ' " ' i  / ,  .'~'~::::":~".'i[i '-,~:': ~' 
~ ' ~  -.:'. waSith; al legal POS!Uon .tol str~. el as0 f3  p m: ~i : ' ! ' ,  :~;: ,: ;,: ::: ~: ~ 
'~/ !~ . ~,. 711~ei~ment  wasre~ched bet~veen Alcaniandthe ~0n:, ,: ~:,:(, 
*~/  . ~. ~. . :  .-,egotidtors: Friday, wim l the :help "of:  fed~ .!.. medintor:i: i:~..,::;/ 
; ~ch~i~ngpre .  ~ It offers.on ix- i~er'~t iiwdge in~se;  'i;!~'.:i 
' . Ovm'::~~tWo ~eer period .with no inc~ease:in the. ~t : .  th~ !.;';';: ~..i: 
.;~ ~thq~t  .a recommendation:fro~::!CASAW s': local .,, one:~!::/• ~'-[.. 
. .  :i i,.: ::' ::.: i~,{ i. ., . executive for either acce.ptanee ox;~.i'eJectiea, ./:': :-i :~~ ::: !".: :/. ' !. 
' ' : " :  ' Theno~v.ratifleda~mentgoesintoeffectJ~ne7,notas~: ::~: i~ 
o . f  Apdl .U ~hen the previous enntraet "expired.' :;A set-" : '  :;~i: 
: tlement of ~2SO cashwill bepaid toeach ualon mefiiber n0w:i '" i ~ i 
that the agreement has been ratified.: The easl~ payment is '. i ; 
boing given because the new contact is for an additional i !  
six week period and because Alean will haVe an.additional :. " 
three month period before paying SO per cantof the,m~on'. 
members long termi'disabtiity Premfums. ~t lyun io~ ~ "~ 
members pay'all of their premiums theinselv~,'. ~ .... 
Workers will receive a five' per cent:salarY increase i 
si~rflng July 24, 1.983.and a seven per cent increase starting ' i 'i 
" july 24, 1984. • . . ' • ................. : ...... 
' * ' x ' ; • :~. ;':. . . :  . .  / . .  . .  , .  , . . , ,  
i:  / /Prince Rupert 
.- . /  . . :L 
i man arrested 'i': .. 
', o~rA~A "(cP) --  James 'Mor~son;' a 'formeri fi 
: /corporal quietly drummed out of the fore  25 years ago; W~.  ,'/ 
' /!arraigned.t~ay on three counls of ,p~sing seeret.~in- ' .~:~ 
i !  f0rn~ati0n, to Soviet diplomats here during the 19~0s." ' rr ' ~"i. 
".. !:Hi;';vas rel~ased on $50,000 bail put uP by his son, Stewart; ' : i  i~ 
~isch~l"teachi~r from nearby Amprior, Ont. ~ .... ~' ; ' .  i ~. 
. . . .  . . . . .  • . : . .  ~ , ,v  . . . . .  ~; 
:" Mom~on, who waived•~ reading of, charges, did not enter :,.~, 
. ~ ple-4'.ilte"isto appe~ Friday.;foit plea../ ! : ,  : " : i  : ' ! '  
A p~licatton ,ban was placed:on arguments heard by I ' 
" 1)rovineia] cmirt j~dge.Roger,Scott, ' . ' i~i. • ,,: .,:: , ,~..,~, 
:";Morrison,'now 67;,was ehayged under.the'Official Secrets . : ;:~ 
.' Act wfth'vt010fi~.g flmtaetby p~.~sing.R~ s~' ts  to  two. ~ i~!i 
members  0f me'~Viet Eml~a~sy. between~ig~5"~nd 19r~. :~:i  
-. ' He was;a~, sted by the R,CMP earlier ti~s week in Prince. i~i~, 
:~u~ert; ~,C.; aixd:flown'~ ~ O.ltawa Wednesday. He ' was he ld"  
;: " : f0r/mor6 ;;a " : ' " ;  ' ine tOd'; v  t h.t.a  P.woum not,. ay .where . .  
, . . . . . . . . .  exa!!s£ ." / .,;rhe.case:~eP'uhU¢;~ast';f~iiiin.;0tt~vagiithorJ0hn' -:'  /:!/page 2 
' ' .. / .[" : . t . . ,  . , . '  " . .:..'., '.,, . : : , -  :.,, Sawatsk~y,!~.~k Foi, SerVi~esRend~qred"about.the RCMP . . 
'i" ,,' ' " " " " " ' ~' ;~' : i . " '  ~;~; ; : , : ,  ~. .  ~;.~:.. ~. S~ur i ty  ~!c .e ' s  pi'bblems s incetheWo0s , . .  , - ,. 
~::.,; .'. : '. • . . . .  ., * ;,{~:/.: ~•/ ; •/:-:;: .:.!:7. ~::..~,../..i " ': i..!, ,.; .•. . .  turne~ around by,.the RC I~:  and' [wo~d be• uimd against  .t~ ,." 
, i~s,..~,.~..,,,~det~,-~e,tre...afte~.~i ,.mv,~ ~e n a. ;.them .. . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .~_> ~,. 
.... 
' um-~u ..... ~v~l [~a~oas  ' -~ ' ! I~~~-~-" -~ ~-~ ~., . ,v .~o,  : .  m, . .,~..~, ~u,~,~,,~ w~ ,/~,.u .~,~ ~.~,mjq~,~,~,9~r , , .,,. L~Danon. - .~ • , ~ . , . ' '  . - ~K~m,, . " ,~7,Tt,'~,':~;~¢~,~ "  .':-~-.-,~ ~ ~ .;~. , - : f : ,  ~: "~ .~ . . . .  
into ~ ~te  eomp!aln~i .,.l~a'eli detentlon.camp where, a rebellion is m t - thP . . .est imated.  5,000 ~n~s that . The United StateS,; h~l.l~ed work -out an . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~,c.= • :.~.. .... , . ~ ~ <.J ' . ~ • 
-,~. : ~- .~ l l~ .abuse . :  "The'.. .it~°jeU~.u d ~,  st_ate.m..edia, reported today, neg0tiationsonapn~nere~ge~e~enr.]Y I . agreement to w, thdraw~aeh troopo .from ../_/The~corporni,..,c0de-F'am~ILb~ Knffe./~ .~e ..,~.  k:  was, .;., 
~.~...,: original complaints were- ' .  m ~usalem, ~.aeli ramo reported former . CO mpleted. : "-~ ~. .  i'~:.  :'~,I ~'I" ' " ' Lebanon,. !mr Syr/a,!~vhl~/has.:fo~es '  the~ .sa/d tO" haVebeenipa/d 14,000 by' ~v/et  dlplon~atS~:,: i-.i..
received~fr0m the human . aetence m~ister Ariel Sharon mto demand the . .  The PLO has been dnmonding.~e~re!eas e of • .' also, 'has. objected:to: the arrungement;b .... ,/-- .The l~ook..says ,he; Idl:er ~nfes~-.d to hff  supei~rs:Imt 
• -.. resour*~es0ffiee on April 26.. open~.o~ a..f0,rmal government inquiry into.. . the: Ansar prisoners " .~  modf/!of I ,them, " In.otherdeveloi~menl.~ ~day: .  7 ;:i~i. :/'." . , .  :rather than', face ~theef~bsrra~mont of ~t ing  a 
andthem!llo~Iboardun May ,: l~e,cenuuet re.me war in Lebanon. .  . . :. Pulestinian --  in exchange ~f0r'~eight' Israeii ' ' ~ Police sa ida  ~en~i~'e hldte(i f i~ l~g b'Mountle fo~,espi0nage, they had hiin h;iedin Winnlpeg for 
, ' I0 . . . . .  ' ' : ,X." , .  '.:..:.~:" :." Theradio said Sharon was convinced only a . ~Idlers the PLO captured., during, ~last sum- . • .between Christian'end Druse mliiUaman in the ' passing a bad cheque," then fired hiln. , . ' ' 
' : .  IBloth me~ ~ed their ": state:inquh'y .with ministers testifying.under . . i  reef's war in Lebonon. ":'. /.  ' !:.:. :".i :,~ ":" " ' Israeli~ontr011ed eenl~ai Leban~e mountains:.: i- Last Decemberi Morrisan idonthqed hlm~If as Long  
( '  • Ix~Ittons :with! the K i l~at  ~' 0ath:Would -!'extract the truth".fremeonfllcfing .:/...: 'The PLO escorted ~ inte~,  : ~  r~p0rter :'..~..~Four ;:women •~ were: .~ed,.  thr~e ~':0r..th.em~: " Knife and confirmed he had sold out a KGB off icer.code- 
school h~i~"0n April 29.:;'v,~.versmns..off ered~ by i those, in~ government' ' ..Mona Ziade from. Dan~ascub, :~~e Sy~an. - :  mot0rists~.andfiy.e m n;~vo~ded in a s ix ,  our.. , n~oned Gideon. i - . . . . .  ' . . . '  ~ • i 
: . . . . . . .  "-:,.:.i '.'." : ; .  .~;.".res~,nsihle for the year.old conflicL/;~... - : . . . cap i ta l ,  to ..interview. four ~(.:::t~e Isfiteli '"- exchange: of a l i~ery 'dnd rocket:flre..,Wed! ". "Ailldi~l~;as.sellagodd~lmnedRussiandownthedrain," 
. . A , . - .~- :  .. ' .. :~. Hisdecision to eali (or.an inqutrylfollows an  .prisoners .,W~d~esday..!~iiiht ofi-~.~fiditioh-the ~,  nesdliy.night-. ~re. . th'e- ' temporarY; , t~ee; ' ,he said In intervte~b,'d~ying that he'had ev~ sold his , 
f~ .~, ,~/ ,2 t  L r~ .'idontieal demand by Israel's opposition'l~ber' • " location not be dls~10sed~ " ' '- .~".~ ' " : ' pol ice said" - ~, :"~ ' ::: : " " " " . . . . . .  ' ~.' .... coun~4~ out" • . ' - '  : " • " ' " ' " 
~,~P L~,~ I r~o ,  ',': I~wtY, .The:Knesset (parliament) is to .vote:'on " ..... ~.-~ ' ":. ~.;' ~- . ....... , '..: !;b::. . . .  " : ~-~ State and P~i,~tely ow~nedLebunese'radi0 . -  . • s " ..... ' ~" "" ; " ' w ' " : ":' - -  
• " . .  "i- . : . ,  . :. :La~r'i~-p .r0Posal next week. , ' " .., ',t :. ' .' /-."We are:.welL~' dakiD~lnn~Giiboa; a 21-year': ;:. . .  Stati0ns' said Isr~eii~:s01dt~rs f ;end .~.~b~.  . 'He  gavethe RCMP,ale"gthy statement In the:l .~s ,  ~ : .  
i' . * . @ ~ r  '. " . Meanwhile, . , ,  Pniestine. ~/:, Uberzit'ion. ~ oldprivaie,:.'after ;consuRing"/with e  other' ,.. • I~rso, nel carrier~:!~:p~/rolled"!a ~.t9.kdb'inetre of w.hl~ he nowSays were !also, bU t he wam't prosecuted . .' 
.. ". ' ,~,q~,~gAl.. . . . .O~ga .n~.~on l~a.der. ~asser ..Ararat a~!ved " ~ three prisone~""We;'ar~in~l~r~eet concllti0n~ :  . " ; s t re tch  of: neiraf'   southern: ou  ,to ! " " : : :  " ' " - k 
;-' LONDON (Renter)--The t(Xin_y_m,t~orm ~.em. eii fro~ q~tar~m .his e x- There is no~u~:'tb:w0r~yifl~ut iis;but please:.  !.-(iiscourage' guerrlilaiattacks:ien~.-the.(main./.. The charges were m..~.ed oy' Attorney - .Uenr era!_ .M.ar. 
' British stock market ruset0 ~ende0 ~ur t0,~e_x support, mr Ms p0limes and ~, te,0ur government ot to stopthe t~egotiationSi-:/ supply route from Southern Lebai;bn~"i~i .r . : MaeGulgan, and  So , !~r  ' ~nera]  aouert ~mp~an, ' 
. " a recordhigh tnantidpotion . unity ~,t~ln :the. organlzatl0n.~ iAddresslng ~ : beeaimewe Wantto be f~ s0~ ''~ .!/~'~ ,: .... .: on .Wedni~sda"~,a.ear bembing killed. two :respe,islhle to Parllamengor the RCMP; announced In the • 
" of. a sweeping victory for. P aleStl.ni, ans,,l[v _h~_ "in Qa .u.~/on:.W~day,.~e ,:..Tfie..israeiis.(~omplain~l~e 1~ CrosS.h~;:.:i .1sl'aeli.soldiers~nd wo~ded~o. '0~e~h:ae l  Cbmmons~w.edoesday that.¢harg~.we.~ .being.played.., . 
~ " Prime Minister Maram'et ~'~emet:eatc l  the mutmy,agninst:h~.was a ' .  not'visited thi:m in tWom~-~;S/;" ' '~ ' -  ~::-.cimv0,; as well"as inlurin~ ~e~on"~banese" Mo~isonhasapparently~eoaqmet'mesmce,eavmg the 
~' Thatchei's C~nservatives In ']Imltedmoyement, andit'is 100 per cent under ' .... ' .  .,/. "': .... 'i.' ' - ..;:~.:'.. u:, ~ .., .: ~- :~ -'"'. :. bedestrians the bro~Idcasts~id. : • '" ':: - ,RCMP .in ,1958. He worked in ,Winnipeg as a private in, . 
} today's g~era i  election~ but: ,jdon~ol.'~.,.:i"i.:~i!: ~ .~:~: i,- . " '  " .... =-~ ' . • - .-: The in t~t l~na i " .~; i :~  •,j'~: ove~hig : ' . : . . : .  I~ .~oweve~, '  an  I~a~,  "a~y; ' '  . ~ k ~ m a " ~  '+~' I r  "~edt igat0r ; ' then  moved..totbe West.Coast:where he was a 
many broker~:wamed the ". Prlsune.rs.~:in .: Ansar  camp' in southem ,:/the"neg0Uatio~.'~:i~x~i~g~:~pr.ii~ers :.;..:'.:..!~ i "  l.~l~mon said no/additi0nal.. ~ i |y tw~- : in~' - . sa fe tysup  e~'vis°r on construction jobs. : ' i 
! economy faces enoch  ' Lebanonr burne~ ~1~1~ and. sh0uted"sini~ans ~ ".:~:lsrael :~et':d ' ih~~s~'~i i .m '~as its' ~n~ifi " i ace  alon ' the rdute theold~si ~"~/~dd': '~: " 
i-. • uncertainties to rule out an ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Morrison could face life in prison after a trial that may be 
. Immediate boom,' . ./~'~ .-~:L~: .;. ~ :.,~ ~.~, .  ; / . .  . ; :-.~ • . . . i~!-:i+::.~ ~ .:~ '~ . . . . . . .  ':: . : -  . . . .  .- . held in secret. However Official Secrets~Act prosecutions 
m=.o, . r l s , ,  te r ror lo .g  ;b low HI3 ,. jaso, II1 e , , ,  Mon .ealengin r PetePi~eu, fomer~tor" l [de fenee  
. " q " , . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :" . . . . .  " ' ' ,' r . - -  m ~.  . . . . . . .  • - i - , , -  v ,, . . . . .  ~ ,',, " , "  '-~ ' ,~. - " '  engineering m NATO, was convicted in 1978 or  spyl i~ for • , Times s in~ of~0kadiin~....... - . ,  " .  , '~" .......... : ' ~ " 4 . . . . .  ~ ~ 'r r " ; '  " : "  E .  ' . . . .  4" ' "  -- . -- 
• . ~ l ia r~,  t~aidied. :y1¢9 at , :. ',BFJ.,FAST:". (AP) ".  - -  • ,.Tensinn was h igh ' in  the - ~Je¢flbd hi= the West.~eifbst pa.rty, in~,1979,., .' . . '  ,:•.. ,~ . wi l l  ~ot take their., seats in the Chinese ~d sentenced to two Years ~_pr!son after a 
. ' midday, up 2.;]r:p0intJl~'om~ ':..Terrorists ."blew. U~ . a s~irife-t~rn .pro~,ince, with.' .dist~Ct; :~It. :haS: : .b~n i:. Qa.~n'idg :~l ld  / Sup~rt. London. ff;~leffed; ..... : ': : • secret rial.[~ • , -.: '_:..~ . . . 
WedneiMa's idl-thn~ . . . . . . .  ' a 'e . . . .  ' . . . .  :"' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' " ' " ....... ' . . . .  , - '  ' However, the Quebec court of appeal threw out the . . y hi~h-.- g solln - tanker outside a morethan.so,000 troops and • :repr~ented :in .Parliament~ ampng~~lorthi~rn .I eland s , Amonl~the.pro.v~e s 0~e. .  . . .. • _, . . . . . .  
' :  of 7.14.7.. - .  ,~ i . '." ..... " .PoHea/i= i.sta~lonl : in  -Police on duty a.s voters on:' ,].foi~!~t~b last: so~/:yeai.s ~by ii~f~_~imflll0n~ ~ '~tholic miliio.l~-..-~:,::pr~estant ~.  ~nvic.don... . ' -  ." , . . '  ; r : 
i' : . .  '. " 'r'. ~',"i' "":'" "'.i. ~r~lominonfiy : . /  Roman.."l~o~ ~d~'  of the.sectarianr ~et#.~ ,Catholio:~poHtiCian 'm~n0rlty,.i ~ Sinn Fain is majorityi:'the.'predomifiaht ' .The Toronto Sun was enar~.ed wi~ pub,shing documents 
/ ' ,  ... ,]. Some ,. b roke~, bet ided  :.:..l~o.H.,~W~t Belfast today,. :.:,~¥!~..,We~t ~ the'/~us," to i .~-~F l~t" , 'eo - f0~] i~ro f  ~e "~dpat ing :  ' in : lt~. rust' Official-.Uni0nist pa'rty is. .re.]ated to the Treuea~,  but t!~osa Cnar g~ Were..t~. wn out 
. :  ~e. expec~e¢/,ve.:.m.0~: ;Sho~y~:.aftoit ~l ls opened" . " :~sewhb .wff l :represenC,'m~a~e:.  Cath611~.:$o~lal g i~a l  : "election~.: ~.The 'c0mpeting for votes,_~vtth" wnenlt.,becameelear°°zens°!Pe°Plem~tawalm°aecess 
. . . .  ' to the oocuments ; .~yelrs~ ,.of.". Conservauve ,~for ' . theBr i t i sh  .'.gene~'al' ~..the~,.'.:i '~ in... the ,  Brltish.~,~j.~iif le',.!. i~i~d. ~'.Laber xh0vement hasl;'/14.':can- l~e'v, lan,Pa'isley Sha~dline , i .. " ~ 2 . _~ .i '.. - -  . . ; .  
:; ~:" government nil ~e.d~,wn of ,1~eefi0n. -' ~i :..". : : : i -  ' ~ Parll~e~tin.London;.".""?~ii../~;i~FR|r.:Sl~ii?,from the .didatos ~Jt they. say they l~m0~ratle Unlonisto.-.-' "~ I.'F~. Rose, me 0my uommunm!..me .~r .ever  e,ecton to 
" a ,~v  era of low inflbtinn."".',N0injU~;i~w~rere~rted ~ ~:~"  , . .  , . " '  ~.- : / , i~.~i  " ' ~..' ' :,. ..... ~" ." ' ' . ' .~. ' " the~-~o~ofQ)mmonii, wase0nvletenm l~9otgivingthe 
. B~. m.ost: . . 's~yed/,sald '"inthe:expl0slon, which the: ~ed gtiarda proteet~l'./!..~il;,ii~ii.;ii:!.'~.",'j!. '~ "'  ';':~ r " . ' " 'i'..: " .  ;. ~ " .. ' ~( - '  .~ :~. : " ' . -  Russiansdetailsofasoc~twartimesasal°nofParlinment. 
. " . there  "...'~we~' .:,.:'enougli' l r lsh 'Nat l0ual :"  ~beration", .the'~so:l~llingstattons.. , '  : . ' " '~i ' : i : [~i ! '~;L: , "" . . |Z__  __~J I . - -  _ _ . , . , ' - . _  . , , ' . . ,~  '" .~ '~ J l . '  " " Roseand~gotherswereeharged~.t..er...Ig0r Go uzenko, a 
- 'economic 'uncerta int ies  to"Arm~said~P~,m~r~led',,,, ' .Sevmit~m.."iNorth'ern~/;.~:~,~',/'~,~ll~llllTT- f - ] l ;~] - l~  . . . r lK ;~A[  ~l . l l~ : '~r t~]F  ClpherderkdtthesovletEmoassy;defectedanagavethe 
,-': ~ Prevent a sustained m aJor , .~e' i ) last  :~t i~ed 'outs ide  . i re !and  seats:, in:',:the .~)-": 'i,:i:"~ ! i i~ ' . ! , .  | ~ , |  ~ i . . .  ~ ~/L~,  i i ~ • • . v .~4.~ . [~ .v i  L. , . . . . .  federal govern, ment details of a soviet ~pi0nage network 
:, Serge inthe British pound; ' the .Woodburn station but 'member Hous~ of. Comm0ns" '~' ' P~( :A  P)  " ;u .s .  state ,'ae~unt noton ly  their own to begin stationing 572 n~v here. " ' . '; ,. " . • ~. 
' . ,stocks or bonds, the bullcling was extensively are at stake. Polling voting Secretary. 'George Shultz se¢~u-!ty!:lnterests as.they .U.Si .Pershing' and i :~sq  . " ' . " ,..~., : '  '... " ,.. ~" 
.. Any rise in the value of dam~ed~ / " .  " . .  0n.theBritlshmninlandwds.'.. p!CkedupSupPort'fremltwo. ~ i them,  but also.thbse .of missiles inWest C, ermany, - . i ' - .  ' .. 
thepound, whieh.hasgained~. ' A bomb .ignited the underway for the other 633  of ' NATO's .. most in- . .NA~,'~,...:-, " '~ . " .Brltain,:Belglum.;Italy~und - . : " l& l~ ' i l J~ j~"  
i" ,in strength alongsldo the 'Dsolli~.-~.~mdinl~,a huge eeatS ;~. . .  ::: " , . ind..ePeu, dent ;membersonly  / . . i ;~vh .Premler  Pierre theNetherla.n, doth isyeer to  ' ; " ~ ' : . i . - . .  ' 
• . U.S. dollar, is also likely to . cloud of 12aek:amoke over' ' on  . Wednesday night," 'as'., F~rance, and ,Denmark .Mam.0y;!iald: ~!R's up.to th~ countm; mi arsenalof t;~lo . :. . • - ;.. 
" be mal l  as dealers anid west BelfabL".'.'l~. tanker police arrested and briefly, ...01~,ed a two<lay,'strategy Soviet Union ~.sho~v what it soviet S.~20 Warheads.: , . .  " '- , . , . • , ,  .: ." . ' 
'" r' ~ fliey.expectthegovernmeut had been dtl~.Cl0se to the de,lined C~rry. Adamk,, ~fi~n:~.'iWlih../,pleas "to ]nten~.d0{, i lbout  East- Shu l tz  told . rePorters  , .,, ' ,  . . . .  i - . .~ : .  " 
• . would! cut lntersst rates ~ so~ty  fe~ sunntotmding vtee-_~r~dent of Sinn Fein lV~os(~v t0.mokenew arms W~tl~laflons'.'.x " Wedneedaythat sol id,ATe . .LoCal...world spor ts  pages  4&5 
•, ~cu~b..an exemlve  ~t -  r ~ poling ,Marion' and no  - - the l~Bd Imlit leH arm of .* ' .c0n~: i~'oposals ; .  ". ~. ~Ch." : / / - : ' .  President support:of the deploymmt , :. p ,~,[ - .~,~,  . -k~; ,^, ,4~, , . , ,m~ ' "  "~ ~, ,~ '  
~, "elecflonrise. ~ . warelng wls'~iven before' the outF, wedIRA - , : : 'and '  .Shidtz': came '' !to 'the Frai~eoiii1~itl~rrand sa|d plan wlil push the sovlels to , '~.. l i . l l l l l i . jO,' l lUlI JO~VIJU I JU~o v 
' , Aseniorforel~nex¢lmulle tJIm MaSt, the!offl(~er"sald, flVb...:supP0rters}: u;~,"he: m~gof l ,  alli~'foreign ,W~i~y ' the lU .$ . -  not dosomeserlousbsrgnin.li~g, ClaSsifisds pages 8&9 
';mauag~foraludi~._~lMmk. ;Poll~e sealed eff the area reampnigUed in .West-'; mlifl~tm'sll6p,ingifor, firm, ]~.t-~.'the,:'Sovlet. Union :-- The Geneva talks, which" {. . , . :  • ; . . . . .  • " . 
sald: any sus ta l~- .ap -  iliid diverted/raffle. " BeifaM . . . .  bacldnglfor .U.S.~ demands id~uld make coneesslans at began 19 month~ ago,; are ' - 
, p~.  atton of .t~. ~/ ' . '~  The " i~81t. National l~]i ~ ' " .... ' that th~ Soviet Union: make C~meva.. • '/~ aimed at reducing or  ' / , ,  ' , , " -, 
~ed ia te ly  '~rii~. ' 'Liberation ' Army i s  ~.a ; " ee_ ~ id  the  sl x.men eai i~Joi is  i . a t  19-month ~., U~S.;sovlet talks to limit eliminating 'the ~ Soviet ~ [ . . 
e la t ion  is likely, tO be  ,Mer~lstoffsh~tofthelrikh ~re~_: i~  te~r~ a f t e r  a "~U0S,-Soviet.negotiations to 'median-range m ~  in missiles and maldng the - |  " WHY BUY N,.EW? 
• checked "by profit-hlking . Re publlcanArmy.Theblast scum~,~,hen officers tried ".HinR ~_ h i ' lear  missiles in ,E~"wi l lnotm~L~on NATO deI~loYnient ~' un, "[ ~ " .: WHENUSEDWI ' I . L  DOI 
.and the continued ftagtilty:..~, oc~l"  wi~in so0.metres /tO ~move 'a. ~h ,  white .. Edrol~ , " . ".". , ' i 
' o f the  price of.off, al.vRal i of a lyolling, stafi0n.~The andbr..aPgelri~flegfr°ma "1 'Danish Foreign.MiniSter ~;'~basiJ~ of the pro~s  ". necessary . . .  - ' i" [ ~. Ooyouwanipartsfofix up~ourcsr butyour bud~t . i 
""  :contributor to the, British , ¢ lMm: ~ Of " ~sponsihflitY Care. l~'~hld~]l~n°'S ~moto~ade.-.. . ' i ,U f~ . . . . . . . . .  ]~ l lemmmJ~ said P~"fO"nv' 'ardupt°~w~.~/,~uthorifles, .o r  nnyl~ the , l~ltter~and" supported~ 'thee./["['~ w°o~tq~alitytiSedalt°wlt?Beatparts 'fromthe h,gh cost: of. new.,parts With ; 
• : economy, " ' ~ : - .  camein n ,.c~ed m~ge. t0  Th.. :: ~itri~lor,. ~oNl " / /a t 'a i~ef~Ing  ceremony ~ 'by ,~the  zero option put deployment strat~y.  '~.i ~i" "i I ~, ', ~:i: . : '  " . . . . . .  • " " ". - ~ 
" i ' . The  pound traded in ..a.,Beifaatradl0 s ta in . . ,  wlth*par~lHtm~J'unffo~s,~ i~itha~!isovl~, anns.-eontrol '~ard .  by Mr. Reagan,". Reagan or~inaUy so~t , , ]~:  , (~~,ff~.D. AHTf l  (~AIUAf l£ .  I ' 
.London today at..amund i ::'PollC~warnedeaHlerfl~Is I sbmmed.d i~ l~rad~;..' ~ S . ,  fall far short of. ~ ,  l~rand'~id.  . .', , to-ellininate.ldl .E~' : I :&  I ,T , I~ ' ,U .  n I J l i P -  O l 'U ,MIN~l l r , .  l 
• $1.57SO U.S., S~. ,  flY, down "..Week . against "possible-  m,~#.h~  /and"'~ di~o,:-:/~iour/mfiiulrements~" : "  'Be fore . :  lVlitterrahd s " based, missiles on ~ both" . [  ' .~ 1 g$5 .2333 0~ g=~; ongg . . . . . .  I 
• :li~om :Wedoesday a .~don election-violate, hi ht- st~ati0ns_ ~ .in :.~' ,ortfierd'.i :'~ ~'~'l?he--'~u~lett-=have vet to ,~.~vjse!:i . ~ ,  Shultzhad .- sides, but In a" enneesslo~: : |  ' - v  " . v,,~,'~,v ,~ . . | 
;.;and New York 'e~s ing .  tomptb,ii~ disrupt the t~l~d,i-.".. i~ / .  .;.:~, ' ShoW~din~ to reach an anked"'that.the affiance March 30 he ealled for.an / ~ n ( l ~ , ~ o l t H w y ,  I ,E)  ~ __l 
levels. " electlbn. ' - . A~ms, s4, is rtimning for agreement which takes into stand firm behind a'di~lMon interim agreement. 
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A !Prlvate"inembePs'. ...... eld~ts. . and.; ':I~ 
amun~eaU~e Crlminal Code 1 
• .'caPital pun ishment ; -  abolin 
• " foli0wing/a . . . . . .  f ree . r .V~. te  in  '~ 
" . ~mm',:a]~o wanted, me subs 
" • the.:bm sent on toa c0mmoi  
". ' fo rS i t id~ .. • .-.' ;". ' , ' .  
i '~!  ~i~ ; 
, \ L  
'* " .~ '  ~ ' ~ r . h r i • t ' : d~ ~* 
" ;~-:4',:.-.-~ 
" ' "i ~. . ~: .: ' .  " ."",'.L~',/:.~ ._.,.~.!;ii;, ' ; 
. . . ,  ; ,-',:i:: "':"/ ! : ; / , ;  .. 
. : : : : :~ ' ; "  ' i  ' r" 
" " '  " ' i  ' ' . * "  :. .".'t".i: 
'and U.S.:n~ego:ti"tors me'.~ ',"} ,1].i"i"i' ~RA I 
sion in the ni~w'/~,nd .f ~[~,i :i i r':tlirith: 
~-:;'":'[.:'!;~./~ " .. . . . .  :'" " ' Tlle':mrald, Thurly,.June ;.]~;',l~i~ ;/,: 
i;ffineq 
~E.. A laska  (~ 
sa id .  
p!odod and blewloose h 
gassy:  theL.fuselage 
;mboprop  on a run  f rom.  ' 
• ~, . . : .  :::,' . '  . . , , ' ,  :/'~":.;~,'~.:; . 
~, Most  passengers  s tayed  ea lmdur ing  the' .  
": incident ~, said Richard"Krueger', 37~i"6i 
Suattle,.one of those on board. ::~ :'~.... 
.. " The airline kepi the crew from talidng:i0 '" ' " 
reporters. " ~. "". " . " 
The pilot reported problems at about;2' . i -  
. n,m. Alaska.Standard Time;dhordv'.al~er:~. ;!: '  
lald;, , . . . . .  " " 
mons on • . .m*U.~r: ~r=~.vo~e m me ..~m . .me-.',i;'.~ ."mass murderersrmtd~ple murderers, or~ . te~m.into the u~s,:ar~m, s i~;ntrol office~buildin~ Where' ;. : uv~ ~rew ..~.emuers or xu I~ 
• ; "  7.," " -  . , 'b  " , . . . .  ~ ' 
. . . . . .  'i S~d ~ :emergency ~ ehute~ '.!saUe'';:'":L.' ' ..'b~',':;'i : "~:' , i...::'.':': ': i'':i';~i"! "i"" 'Ca~" .Wherer }here , ; : co~d, !~ no.mistake he Was'~wail~ed by.~e;/~ meriean, ehlef. negotlater;' i: P l~e' .~ed;to~a B~p a .few"i 
. ;  ~uom~, :Mp. . fo r . : th~' ; -~Uthern  Ontar!0';/,;~:'~dse:.~:there W r~ :a~tqal l~/ . .eye:" i .~t , : :  Ed@ard"~Y;~: '~  ~L" ;M ~ mr;:" ' '; wh i le  ~eagan-res~l ig~t  ! i ~@~Y' -~. :  ~ "' .... :": 
he  . . . . . .  n ,~'~. .;'of :J Peterb°~.ugl~..'::iS~ld •.'-Wa~; :";:i:.'nesses,i0r: in  s l tuat lons!:~E ~ i ld !  ab le ;  ~,  ; ;.: ; - ca  :W~'esdaY i .d  f f~moo i .:.~ . . .  
hlS' • representing :the :wish~. of . con..-.;:,.i..sald.M~n~dd~ ~ fo r~ Toro~ito~i~r~}i. ~ lWO chief delegate, S,.,: 
)~ ; 'nL 4 ' " n ~ ' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  n' " ' ' ' " ' 
• ' i~et~: '~ the noose h~'.a:llmi~i~. ,:NDFjusti~.ei'iti~. ina~e ~ ch ie fs  Victor Karpov,-Was;: " : / ~ t ~  L ".q~i~klY; Put' ," ~,~ Me~eneld ;al~osa~a; ~0~y,:~S !'b~usin~s~a,dser~ous:~ ' " ';: ' - ,~ ,  ~ o n ~ ~  /. Ube~ l~ciand'cle:C0~eille o ~posed, the,::': =~*.th~4rl~ksdfh~nglngl.an innocent.i . :~  " ~yiie{: nego'tlator, ": "~ ~ ; : ": "' ~r~ 
iifiL:Saying evldenee~:sh0Wd':the thinest 0[: :  ../too'high'dndppintedto.the ~iSe~-"Dbn~id  ,t .  bbuk]  '~,e~|d ~ih'nrpov was  ill', and Soviet'S;; ' ~ '  um\d~'¢i~e of the p lane 's  .wh~ h0V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M . . . . .  . . . . .  
caP i ta ,  p~l~m'nt  do~, , : : se ,e .~s : ,~(  M '1 ; ,e l td [S~,e~ N,wh, ,~" : - - , ,~ .  i W ~ s t e r n  es :~ ld :he ;was ,e~e~ted  bask l a te  thisweek.:'.: , .-:....-..... "- ,deterrent and that  those; who.', demand a :  th~;~t.~:.es~s in  ~tenUary  urger .  " .d~. I~NA,L8 EMp~I [~ 'D  ; . . . .  . : f0r am 
retu~,. ' r . . . . . .  M" . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ~'~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' 
;~  the.. n~se:  must,:be, see~kls.g ~.'. -hedld not.lcommit-!~L :. '~ : ~" .~ :"L : ~gan s new~emphas izes  Soviet and UIS;,:" 
, !Indlan-,.'.!.wa.'s" L~ le~warhe~.d .~s ,  instead of missiles, end '. . , ...... ,.. ,, . ..: 
Prl~ . "  .roe~,! f ,the: 1971 m~dex~:.ol:' ire membo~* hills!sh0ald*foe~:,0n " Lly%,cqu/tted o . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... ~ " . . . . . . .  , ..... : ...... Ives,U,S. negotiators tn0~ flexibility nn reaching *an ". ,, EDMONTON (CP)'-- The 
deaths"eaesed by S~i.vatl~n; traffic ac- ,se~e~"" ' - i ~ -!.,.:, ...... ' ',.: :- ~. • ~ ...... . " '. :": Sturdy accord. "r~ d . . . .  ' " ' " : ' / "  ; ' reS0arce"boomof the 1~7os • _~:: ; . , -  , . . , '  ,.- .~/.~'. ' . :~ , . ' :  .:;"~--%- . 
" " " " p r0duct ionh  and the " '~!-:away. from. buildlnff.multl- ' W,tern. CanedN, ~omy Bendect,on ; • ,~v|e ,~ u .  . • wnrbeadml~i les  a~dtoward  smal l ,  s ing le -warhead .and may even  have  h in-  
. . . . .  • mLeslles.that ,would I~ .1~ threatening.: . " :: . . . . . . . . . . . .  de~,d: ig, .--- a= -;- Vancouver 
"TheP lan 'ea i l s : fo r . i '~ ls ing  the proposed ceiling on., economist s~.l. d :Wednesdsy. 
WASHINGTON (AP)  - -  Production of: missing fingers und parts of the hand.., the number of'land.hased and submarine-based ...DerekIreland,:a! former 
Bendectln, a morning sickness drug that- The announcement;" on ceasing, • 
has becn the target of h/mdreds of lawsuits . ~producfiori .was..mad e here bY Davld 'mimiles:each side.i~ould ~ have.. The existing U~S..:. federal: and Saskatchewan' 
proPosal would set a ee~'g  of 850 loug-range missiles publie servant ~d:now . a n  
alleging it eansod eformities in fetuses, is ~Sharr~k, 'president o f  Merrol l  .~ D0W: on eacl~i Mde.;I~  ~so! ,~s  for a one-third cut in .... ;'in'depend~t: ~ebi~eitant, 
being halted," Merreil ~ow - Phar- Pbat'n}a/~ttcals, "U~S.A.,.I an' 0peratlng warbeads-,"ieavlngea~!'side w th.50oo. 
maceutlcals Inc: announced today. ..~urrn d Merrell D0Wl '~ ; :' ;.., : ~ ",:" . . . . . . . .  • . .said . desplte~i '' avowed 
,, • .~ • . . . . .  " ' Under.the new .p l sm; .~e missile ceiling would',be • govermnent:'" d~ilre; to_ Thei.~ympany said although'it considers ! ? Bendectin.'4~, safe "and" effective;'~ . . . . .  
the drug safe,, l~ is .hMting.preductlan "Slmrrockiiald..,'we.~t:e taking this.actiani. • Increased~to an undiscl~sed number ~- somewhere ' • broaden the ec0,o~i~ base, " 
.~ because : Of., .the negative publiCitY tor.~nomiC'reas0ns.-The.'real'i~sersi~re rom:th~,850 the United S[ates has proposed'to the It was . hard ,to./atlzaet In. 
surrounding it, rising insurance pr.emiumS .. the w0men~o.f~e[ut~ who~.wfil not'haVe .i.; . t,450-m~sslle c iling the Soviet Union has.hid/ested It ' Vestmunteapfialaway from" 
would accept. At the same time, the warhead limit" ~' profitable". ~.~_. resource.  ancl ..the '~increasln K costs, ef ~ defending . . . .  " " 
this product... : " - / :  ,: would' remain at 5,000. " " deve!opmL, ntint0!ong-term. ~agaiast the lawsuits~ . Sha~ock .~ id., there ,is..no reaso~ 
.: The action came.13 daysafter a Dis t r i c t  " . .w6met i=c~]y i~. :Bet id~tht  ~o • .The :. Soviets have .argUed that the- An~erican. prospects;, in- ;'. manufac- 
• " " PmPO, . .~: i~  :no[ take .~to  account the. d i f ferent  : turlng.:";/.'" ., ~.- of ~elumbia Superior. Court jury awarded ',. " taldng It,!bdt!he' U~id the e0mpanyl~ 
~7~0~000:to thefamily of a l~..yea~oldg~rl.;.,,'/vis~Lgldoeto~k'inbt ' L~ P~l i~ ' f l  t~ .~.dtruetures.bf thetwo.pe'wLqrS ' arsenals, as 70 percent, _:_TheAlb~'ta~.government 
of M0scoW's trategiel~tenUal is land-I~sed while- has been:among the most 
who w~ bornwtth bi~th',de'f~ts dfter, i her',, ;, patlen~/.~ke~:the~ supplies:~on, I 'the United States relie~ primarily on submarine- vocal'. : Proponeots ,of 
mother/.took Bendeciin; " -.~/.. ,., : r fl. machete! Sfiel~/~!i~0n 'will. rm~.'0ut,': : "launch~l missiles and heavy bombers. ... . diversiflesti0n,:Ireland told 
The,'Case represented. the first major:..;i" . . . .  '.the'anlY~:~ug .ai~p~ve '/ Theyass.e. rt thatl m ae~d based on the American • Bendectin.ls 
Bend~tin: judgment" against Clnciunati-:.., the U.s. Fosddnd'Drug Admh~tratio :oncePt.w6uld fores the ~, ie t  Union to seral~ more 
" reagent  0f"fl~e dames  ~than-90. per Lent of-itS intercontinental. 5agis~e:  " b a~ Merrell Dew, maker of the drug that ..~, t ~/td ~,omittnl~ 6f". 
hm~"~ prescribed for.about ~milli0ti ;-; " early pregnancy ,~- .' ,': ~" !: .;:. i :  ". ' ;mlssiles. 
Wo'm.'~worldwlde, ".""~:,..- :! ; ...." ' .:-. " ";sldee 1~80,!~the FDA has.,~Varned worn'an • Iustend~S~vlet leader.YurilAndropov proposed last 
• The/ ,g i r l ,  ;Me~T. :.D~xendine bf  Mit-:: that.Benclectinsh0uld be. taken"a f i lY , fo r  i .  
chellville,.Md, a Washington suburb, was.: ' severe nausea nd Vo~nitlng that 'eann0t•be December a 25 per.cent CUt in both strategic arsenals 
bo~'wi th  a shortened fight handthat was.: treated without drugs.: " . . . and Obukhov said on m~rival.last Monday that the 
,;-.... ::~ . .... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  .,...-. Sovte~:oontinUed to f.~v.or ':deep reductions." throughout the 1970s to use 
i !;i/i Pi l6t  s ion . : impa i red  ' g~°u]~e ":~ ' iilre*~ne " ": "'t0~ , ! dlvermy' the pro~,,inee's 
• ~ '~GT0t~ ,~)" , '  ' : :~•waS"W0r~gi i "  ' the d~m: ; " . ;o (  ,!~:;:'./'~'; i,~. woma :,,:!:nrlves o:.,.. 
( ter), Mitt anU •i: sal' ;:the :W=t 
: •~@~r~7,~b~;  •~ ~:~: i~,.t~ the ~y; ;~. :  :,~ : :  ,::~ mere~,~o.~em~,~,,~,~*~,,,.,~*,,~,~m~...,./,~h., ron~.es to be the leas~ 
~orm~tof his app~eh~ '~ ser io .~of  ~i~t ~ 's  : K~m m~ ~ e  ;h,~v~,~-~,~7.~.-(.;,;,,,.-.Z.-:.~;~--:.'.,.,-~'~.'~ indastr i~ r~on in 
Cineltmafialrportlan, t weck pIlght. -".': . . ./ ' , fitSt:o.fa~aof'i~tl~i;,S "~ '~f l~=~" -..'-'7"-7-'-':,~":'~".~":"? '--'~'~'''y ........ :Canada in terms ~f• era- 
and his.plane'slnstrum~te TWo "minutes later the.., to thes~Atr .  ~and~: r "n"* i1''C'~"~"~*'*iG'"'~'"O~"'." ,,~n='~,~" :=,o,=~,,,, Pioyment;'"10gging .behind 
useless, was  graded to .an  , ~W,  in fo rmed Karam that  m.e~ .. . .  Wh6. , ; . .evunt0al i~ ,nr,~iinft~ntntlm~_wh~t',thd~,n,a fn~, , , " *ndth=r~l ;o= :A l ]un f le  ~ ,  , " ' 
emergency landing only y the plane s . navlgQflonal-, brb~,M..the DC/9 je.t~er;ln, a re  eninu infn fh~ OI l~tn  fn vnio~= t11,=i/, db=~nt~'nf n,d ;'e=, -" 'M~mufaeii~lng accounted 
the. directions o an'. a i r - ,  m~truments had  stepped, line with. runway ~7.at he, th'e left is ,,,.m,,~,i ,,f ,h,~ =~v;-,.,~,=,,,~ l ,= fo ra  large/" share of. jobs 
traffic .controller w atchi0g: wor~:._.~, a~ of the fh'e .Cinci ,nat}. '. airport; , "  and ".,,N0 policy will spare.the Vrenchpe0' le from making the and outputin ~19~1 than in 
the plane On 'rad~; ~S~ ;.. 0r~uldn0'{be'j~efibee. ause - , landed }he jet. " "/. ~"i :.: .nec~ ef~rt ,  there is no ,alte=:tive poile~ "~l~t 197L but the improyement-- 
gover~ent-  " documents " ofthedensekmoketliat:was : The. Federal Avlationi ' te r r~dsa ld  in a te lev i~ inte~iew Wedne~ds,,~'~: " seems due~ the reginn's 
show.: - ' ' ..,: ~.~. arready., engulfmg thecoek- Administration tranSerlpt,"~ ; ':Wenl"e ,Imso wh. i , . v~ ~s*s~, ,~,~ in ,i,, ,,m,,,,-,=n im~easing Share. of  the 
n L ~le 2t  f It . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................... Twenty-threepaop ,. o ~ .p . . . .  . re leasedtodday ,  showedthe  wor ld 'in con~in in~ unem- lo , , ,~ ,~t  a"d we a~e ' , , ,~ ' - , ,  nat iona l  populat ion, he  sa id.  ; 
them Canadians, died Wh.eq= " !'Wehave no rheading; we plane took 11 minutes to t,~w~-d n tn lm'nhh=~uth : :v .~ '~ l : t ;nn  '~ . . . . . . .  " :TREND DOWNWARD. 
a smok~ flro.en~fled/the'~,havenoinstraments;uh,all " " -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • descend' from. about:10;0o0 ~?,'Ib:;.'abandon the fighi against inflationwould be anl . .Menufaeturin~'s shm;e of. 
plane On Thursday, June.~, We.have is  horizon ;right metres tola l~ndlng. The 23 economle"dlsaster, tO abandon the '~, fight against unem- " total Invesimmt in Western 
as theaireraftwasfl~ing to" n0w,'~" .;the. pilot ' sald," people killed in the tragedy, ploymunt would:bedisaster in human terms." • Cunadawas amodest loper . 
Torontofrom;l~!las. ' ',!'. i . . . refei '~q to an imtrument all died from smoke Both struUies'have begun-takiug their toll on French thelastdeca~ " cent hrough .. ' 
Transo/-ipts , of • con.' thattells whethei; a,plane is " inhalation, investigators -wallets, mainly n the form of tax increases which wqnt into and the trend; ff anything, is 
vereations~ between ;;the climbing,, or !falling. The said. " ' ~ " " downward, he said. . . . . . . . . .  ., . effect last month, ' , . • 
plane.and the: ct~. c!nnaU " .a~q! t ,  ...~th,..4~ people " • Nesrl,, six'm~i~tes after . The h~creases are part of an economie~usterity proKram, While manufaeturing is 
eontrn~ . tower.~ mow-.:-a "aooara,. at me tame was'at a -~-c'ed ' M .... -- - ' . "; ...... "., . ...... -- -. e~pandlngatafaster'iatein ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' was ~"  a - ,eaa [ m art.At, wnlcn mar~ a ramcm shut m use dramatic llminutes; during. - about 3,450 metres, ', .'- • KJu'am In ormed of n ~.,. ..... ., . . . . . . . . .  ..,....-. ..... .,. : _ 
' " " "  L -~  - ' '  ~'H " ~ " '"=:~- ; ." - - : .  :,~ • eine"-ena" on FI-I "h*  797 he " aocimmm original plan mr summatmg tile ecogomy. The much. ox wmcn ~apc . .~n :. (AlthogKn lnluai 're rts "" , ~ ~"  ,"" ' : " • ' • " . . . . .  • ' • - ' 
- / ..... _: .... . ..... ~.. ~..., .... . . . . . . . . .  po reeelved ftwther *~dlca~i-n new policy has come under hre from Socialists on the left- 
t;ameron ot M0mreat.was , ~eoayoftheflreindieated . . . . . . .  "' .~. *" " ,,~,.,~f ;/.~.,,,,.....,-,~ ,,...~-.;,~.,:. . : 
" - - L 'A  "=" -- " ' l  ~='k~- -  Wa -'t " '  r '  :" ~ "" " . . . . . .  ' '  on  the' severe  prob lem"the  - - . s  ,., ..,~ ~.~.~ =u, . . , ,=  , .~ ,m. ,uu ,o ,o .  - . . . . .  - 
uname m ~ where ue . ~,.- ,.me punt sad been-blinded • " , • 1 4 * I " ~ d" . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ ' r '''~$ m q . . . .  " I ~ kept pac6 with ~e rest of 
ai a w ich plane s crew was a ~  goingorthe ~port t h i. 'bythe'sm6ke, Cameron told , " 4"  b # " ; ~  ' ' i '  ' 7 " :  "' ' ' ~ "''::; ' -- ' ' "n theWest's~oiidy;~.:.Titm . I  I
he would •••• a - .n e ence in  :wi  smoke c It • •, : ,/ OIICIeS uncna nea !a'!lit,e: or, e. :.: 
"We have a fireL..~h~:the " M~treal on:'ruesday 'that ' i  He/reformed.! ~enT. ~at: .~..  ;, L". . . :  'L ..~'~" . " ' , '  . ' 'i' - ' O ' " diverslflcation andtheWe 
back Washroom ' arid It's':~;; . ' '~,~,o~:~V~'-;~t i .'~ ,~:  . v~sibtlity :Was. it60d'•~t/:.~h~.~ .'. AD, EI.~IDE, A~t~alia (AFP) .  An Auatrallan woman . . . . . . . . . .  ,,- . . . . . . . . .  v, , -~- -  . . - . -  , . . , .  ~ , . . . . .  • . . . . .  f remidns ;.':,. depend~t.;~.rr' ~ 
n l l i .~  ',i,'-,,h .u,.h ,m,ke  ~-,~'~,,*a'~/~ ;. - , ,  . . . .  • _, airport and that ~ou~sh0uld ', w~ioh~dfo~emb~osimplant~!. ~betterh~r~anees era  r~urce'development.~'s~ " 
. ; .h~ ,,~ui ,,,h* Ai, C.qnndn 'U ,~,~,, ;  ,~. .~. ; , , , .  -" ." haCe nopr0blem plclchia UP ..second.child was thrivmg tod~y.-after giving btrth to the • • 
. . . . . .  ' . . . .  " - ; ' ; -a"  -= . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " the~way "The*p |a~ie~as  wog ld  s f la t . tes t . tube  t r ip lets ,  • . . . . . . .  " c r~w .~m .u,u ~..,~;~m u : ven[ .me 'smoge ana ae 'was  '~ : . '  • _ . .~ , .  ~_ , .  ,_  =.,.=_2, , , .  - ~ - "  ~ ' : - - ' -~  ~' - -~: - - '  Ce - ' - -  
tower.!; "' : ;~ '-'~;' ableto!see;"oiit~'of his  win'- :X ,u~- ,metros  amve me ;' .;~,~- m , . . . .ms ~u~r~,  o,~,..=. ~m,u©,o ,,,.:w~=, .,-© 
n/t:[f~e : ". ;. Gi~n"ch~se! to. fly to.' J~tnchoragel ;-i~: .; :/; 
• t 0 :,me ,.-. s~ead.of r .e t~. to  Cold.Bd~';bec~.U~ qf:. }.' :.. 
,made" a.-: : 'facilitles, IVllchela.,/gelo.anid.; " ..., ,;~ '.:.=;.. ".- 
P01Jcies 
~ndrewLdux; ,  - :The  p i lot -shut  dew.an  engine on ' the  
-.  . i~os i te  wing from the d isabled one to help 
out a amaU f ire .... him hold course an'd lose'speed,  as  he came 
•heels. • in for the landing, officials•said. ' 
Canada..hindered 
• • . • 
Central Canada ." and in-. markets. 
ternational markets. " Ireland said western 
Industrial--:; machinery governments, have been 
makers catering . ,t° fairly cauU6m about taking 
agriculture and resource the flnenclal and political 
-production-have - grown - in - - r i sks - -o f '  supporting -new . . . . . . .  
al l ' four  provinces and industrial ventures, of 
questionable " financial 
viabfllty.'M0~t of their time 
was spent on traditional 
resource sectors .including 
off_ and gas, mining, 
hydroelectr i  c deve lopment ;  
western  e lectronics  f i rms 
have  made impress ive  
gains in domest ic  and 
foreign markets .  
,Alberta,  Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba have  made 
the m.ost ,  progress . . . in  agriculture: and fort i fy.  
-changing their " economic ' . • 7-- ' - 
structures,: . ,  while • British -" G~nl~ent .  response,  
Columbia has. undergone Id~g ~ an appropriately 
the:- least • change .and heal~h~ economy, 'will 
.perhaps even increased :its .det&rm~e future levels Of 
dq~,ndenee on i-esouree c l iversHl~0n,: .  Ireland 
procliietl0n,~ . lreland ~ ld . "  sMd..  "And private ~ in. 
He said fa~}ors hindering vestm~ht patternsmayshl~t 
diversification ~;" include toward /ouger~erm op- 
traditional obstacles of a ,  por tun l t les  such as, 
a western economic outlook - small and, dispersed manufacturing.- . Inflated 
conferenes/It'was ?plank western market ~and .~e !and, housing and labor 
in/ ' the/elecUon platform West'adistancefromm/iJ°r mai'kets will also have to 
,which lendtoa Pi~ogrossive North American and world adjust ~ aslower pace. 
Conservative': victory,, L i n  " m~ ~': ~". 1 .r " m " ' , "  " :q .1~ . . . .  . 
~.  .. ~e.  '~oi~/,~~.,d . *.! ~ ' " .... " . gov..me.t, l ed , Car lada l r  t lounc le rs  p ed~ , , . 
- - . - (CP}  ~ Canadalr, whLch'last year set :en  all-time 
:,• Canadian eoz'i~0r/,te 10ss' ~rd  of $i .4  billion, won'tget out 
of the red i n : . : t~  says J~ l  Bell president of the aviation 
firm's holding company, the Canada Development. 
execut ives  believe th .b~. ' ,~  L~l t , : the ; ] t~,~~ 'l~ss 
.th~ ~ mllUon this year, ' .  '. :, .-. ~~ '- ..... : . , ) '  . . . , :  
. A loss'Is to be e~.  ~,:" ,he sa id , ' /desp l te r  Ot tawa 's  
determination' to -pump ~nother .  $240'milllon into the . 
slumping aircraft builder. :" " 
'?Oar interest charges will be about $150 miBon,"  he said. • 
"Our suppliers are always sending us far too many parts. 
There are also large costs related to the delivery of air- 
_i_ - - -  tp  - - , • ptm~.  L . . .~ ' • . . 
Canadsir's woes have been blamed on bad management, 
poor sales of its Challenger executive jet and heavy interest 
charges; .  ' . ' " .  . . . . .  ' " ~ ' .  ': :-., . 
Western C~ado than in 
Other parts of the count ry ,  
b/'0ad t rends  sh0~v It hu not  
Ireland,' :.. 
.:~.However,. the  detailed 
• ' " " - " " i " ~ .. 4dcture ~ more favorable, 
The: maydsy 'Lgave con- ~. dsws//However', lie .. was - . i~. .~ad a 7~ we haVe no early.Wednesday, were two g rlp, ChenaraJade.Elizabeth, ~ 1.e~. ,.~,.,o, sala . . 
taller, Gregory K~.~ _rap_, ~,.: =u~..able; t61 ;s~e". the grn~d_-:: i':~ual) ~0ntact (~th the slx pounds, two ounces, and JeselCa' Rae. three pounds, two ".....~.....,..~.=,.o...... _ _  . 
" ounces; and a boy, Aaron MiChael Anthony, five pounds, ..wlme re.ere ..m no i,m'oao ,
mversmeatlon, , the ;  • 
A . . . .~1~ ~. .,,.=~i,./,~j:.__ . . n=wy. ) , "  came the  rep ly .  -n lqeo~eeS. /~ ' : ' . " m . . . .  ,= , . , . ,~ , ,  , , ,~, , , .  ,o 
P~UUIU[U~;.;:Uli l l  " .•  'K~r~m0rderedfu l l l~er  :: A.hospital' spokesman said t0day the babies are ' healthy ~, ;~; , , , - '~ , -~. , ' , ,~  
: .  ,: , i "  ..' - . . t  . . . .  .... .": . . . . . . .  ./ . . . . .  to  the. a~per t -  lipdtts ..and and. p ro~-esa~ saf lsbaetordy,  . .and are  expected to be . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
"M'r . . ,  . ---  . • /~ . . . - . -  . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  " . .  - -  . • . • esmpeuuve proaucc l ines 
V~LNCOUVER'(CP)--The objectlves of n0-~m~vih ad' - "b~aw;' giving., Cameron. a. ~ . .  gad fr0mhospital ruth their mother m two weeks. ,.,,,,..,;.,=.,,.~ ,..,_,__.= ,~_ 
• ~' " 'v  " " " " " ' "  " "  ~ " nd '  ' " ' d a a 11 . . . ,  ,~, . . . . . . . .  ra*~m..m v/~ft~,~ hot;  e been a~,hlevbd sln~ 1~ "B'~ l-l~dl,~"~h~h* ' ' f~es  Of t. ~ta~Cng i~l~ecttensl~ , Mrs Guure and her husbs , Tony, aires y h ven  - _,.- . _ " . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  .'. . .  , . * • . . ~ ~ : . .  . .  . ' : ' -. ' no ln~em V~vmCes  ~..ano 
man l~bert Bonn~r'says, but he~es  not I~ll~ve;any0ne i~ ~L~ '" U0t  ~' ~ e  q p"Ot  : said..he, still,-,: y .e~.~m .soy: " : , . . .  ~?.: - . . . '  ' " . .  ,' : ;. abroad " - "i... 
annla~din,~'~e i'eSult' " ' . - ' . ' .' ,:.,' , ' -  " .-=~,." 'eoulo~not see the" runway/. .  ,: The. mpze~s, e0ncewea m~, , ugn mei,,eenwe sm ware ~^,. ~ . . . .  z~ ~;. , , .~a,o 
Hydro hadcut ItEstsff by 14 I~/' sent from ~e..~l~8~ paak~.. . . .  Unds~.tand~:.I m.tl~i~i~....,, f~0f i  ,program, were .de,liv~,.~i!:W .~,  .e~..a.y " by cloth'u~., industry is racklng 
and l sddav in= ~atm; 'new'mwe~ deve lonmet l~b~/at  least~" ' YOU;:  to. ; ~e .  an l~.  rt / . . . :&w ,., cesesar tan  seetmn,  a normal  p racuee  yam mp!e  Dwms,  a . . . . .~ . ,~  -.. , . . .~ i . ' . ,M . =_'  
two Oi" ~llu~'eyear~; Bonner said in an~ inte~lewTueSdav-: Ua~n~ ~7,  ~, l~,.ram, said:, spo l~man for ~e  centre sa d. .  . . . . .  . . . . .  - ..... ~ , 
•. He said ihism'eans }he Pesce Ri~ei" Slte:C da~m, 0a.whi~l~. ;.- F!~.alIy,I.' the:-'flJght:!'~W " '  . . . . . . . .  " " " , 
public h&~rings have ~n held bathe d~lsl0i~'has ~ ' ,  ~.~.d:lt:anwan irport; b~t.. ~ . . . . .  :.. ." . . . .  ; . . . . . .  • . . .  [ 
made byth~B;C .Ut l l ides  C~mmisMon; !~t ' ;~t  be 'b~f t  . . . .  ~am .;pdvlsL,~l it" 'was.i..:i. , .. : DOWNTOWN ! .  .. :, : " " -~  =. '  - - '  ' ' " :  I 
, , ~, probably a general aviation uat i ] : |W3:~l  even f l i t  ts.'al~Preved;"~i~:~-.':'/.', ,::"-" " ' '  :: r: ' 'i . . . . .  ' " i " '  ' / I r~M.~ ' . ' .: ,. /E '& I~ " • - - - - . . .~  l 
The,.Crowwo~edutillt~erlginailY~:.~,~7Site G" f lddnearbyandnot tho :une"  . t" . "  . . . .  : .  ' .... , , : "  •_'111111 gnn l l21 .  ' 
'stsrt~up;b0th;a~ab, eadyput this off t~f i . . .~ .1989 add.' , ~gbt '797was~. tme. . .  • ' ~ . .  . . . .  . : : ~ V b iD .  ~ i I i l IHMi  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . . . .  ..~.~,.._..~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
a e Hat Creek co  a ! alt itude of about  600 metres  BOnnerrePeaLL~dth ( th  ; t ,un  . . . .  . .  . " .  . .  L, ! ' . ' l  n iA .pnnsn  , 
pro j~t  ist:unlikely to ' be !.built .during ~; i  ~ eet t t t l ry~rr ' .as 'mesm,0k ,  e l0eearOem01~ .. . .  ' "  ' ~ ,  ' f i l l l ,  l " l l l i  " " 
because'she"capital eest~Wm"~.enoh~.~.~:i:~'i~ .- : = , : ,~ . - . :Yet .~r~wayW as' ., :. ~ . l lU l i l l l l l l  . • : 
He also said Hydro has ~ld the provln ,~ '~,~mment  i , !.!i '~t~et::.,~,il Slght"::~ ;i ~ ~}~:~,; . , : . " , ! l i I • I • • . d 
wan'ta ~ sell ele~trici[y"to' the U.S. e~ a 16 ,~/~ esntra'ct . ,~.'~""~lear :to la~.~,.~ I We~:i~.n't ~ ' ~ . ~ ~ . 
basis. At"preseni Hydr0 is forbidden to ~i}~l~clliUes toi-. ; .s~.~,the/runwaY,~:the:Pf l° , t  : ~'d~&lmia~ii " l lH=l  11 1 , - - -1  M lam.  _ 1 qe~A.m* 
.provid~l~.wer~rtL.~!s.confi,ed!0~pottingsh0rt~'~.~t~",;~i,~'(,~/:'.~i.,. ~auuuuua l~ uu iuu  mm ngau.mu-ldS,ogmp m 
• te rm surp lUsoS JLT : ' ; . "~} ;~."i " ; : : .  * .: .'i',i' .;"' . . . . .  , '  : ; .  , '~ /~m-  , ,~ ,%'  m=.~, . l~ | ,  • . . , . . . .  , . " 
Banner said }iYdr~:,d~,.g.n0t..~ave. morley to subsidize• i:i!~i#.~d~,g:is,taldngYoutOth¢' .,. ". . . I  i l l . -  @l l l i l  I I I I I  
' i ns~a[ l~n and o~fer"eons~ra~' -~duet ion  meus~res,  as . . ,~ ld ,  ~- i~ ' .K"~ml , . : "~ep~ed . . . . .  " I I  I l l l  t l l l l  .1 !11  I I I I I I 1~ 
LuncheonMenu 
Haagar in  Gen lnah  8ou  p ' 3 .=  
.FrenchOnion 8oop . 3.110 
~eupofthe Day . ~i.~ 
Pate  Malson ~TS - 
gmokedselmoa nRye .,.. ;l.lt~ 
Crepes Neptune . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ',~.1~ ..... 
" V lemmeseMushrooms,  - ,. !-": ~ ;~i.'. ;;~';! ~;'Ii$i-i}i;:(~-; 
Deep~rl~ Zuecldul . ",:~i~/!:-,'i./':'":-/~::;~4~mi..::! I' 
c~,, C~aaonSmd . ,;Y';:,/:;/~;!. ~;i~::;iii~ :- 
HawaUsa CM~en Salad ;:'; ';'-. ;~~:;~ ~:i~ ;I;~I~U i :  
Hoaseaalad . . . .  : : (  t ;TS  f "  ~r " 
• l~'esh Spinach Sa lad . .;i.. I .....;..:.~. ~;L~$ ..* 
Ct=~ 8Mad . "4~ L. 
CrabCaesar. ' S.lS -~' 
Nnlmp Casear ;"" " ~' • -. . S.? |  
SeafoodLeais (Shrimp or Crabor Combo) I~ '  - 
Tuuaaisd . . . .  SJm 
PreshF~uitaaladwithCottq~eCheese - Ii,1,¢ 
Avocado ud  Shrimp . 5,06 
• . CREPE8 OF THE DAY ~ ~ [ 
a new surprhe veryday, served with' . 
a'Jsp saled and fresh fruit , 
4.15 
n[  . . 
Crab or 8hflmp.& Cheese Casserole ""/,116 
Breaded Fautall Prawns |,96 
Eggs Benedict . • , ' .ILj~I,-... 
NewYotkateakaandw~h .- 7.1M 
WelKht Watchersalrlol~ 8tank ' " . 7J~" . 
Bavar ian  Burger, .; • : ' .~"- "" i i '4 ,g  ~ 
Buffalo 8tew"Hutcr ' s  8t~le; '  ' IO .N  
Buffalo Steak 8ud~4eb : le .M 
BaCon & Tomato  8udwkb 
~lubhome Bandhadeh 
Hot Corned Beef  9andwieh  
Grilled Ruebun sendwkh 
Ta ld t lm Crab  Bundwich  
Teasted fJbHmp Sandwleh 
. qulcheI~al~e " | . I ra .  
seafood (iulehe sJ;t - 





" I J I i ;! ' : ,  
Baunan 4nn,;I 
has been done inthe U.S. Pacifie Northwes[:" . ~ ;~' ~:: ' .~  to assure.the ~ ' t t  
He,aid e ec r eslout,= in B,C. has = e=-,t a.yn, t'i =eco, t Goods  donated  by  local  merchants  
*fro" three years  ~" ' "= " ' ' :" ;'; , , "  ' . . : " ; . -~!  : * " :  fi,O . . . .  : , i Th~ :came:{  ' : ,~o~er  • ;, 
" " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . .  ' "  App a !y 19~FalV he' said, Hydro  wa~t. st i f f  p red ic t in ,  i l  A ' /u~.  d i rec t ion . ; ,  "' */ roxim ' 150  i tems to, b id-0n:  
cos ldera~le  need  fo r  more  energy .  " , . ;~ : .  : ;  ,:. A ~  na  . : ,  .TD7,b s top . .  :, -i . ' ." . . " 
HesaldtheutflitystartedworkontheCheekye:Dunsmulr y~. . le f t ' tu rn ,?  ihe-c0a.".;., ~;~ • . . . . . .  
-!i. P~Vfe~v lng  a t  A I 'S ! :~s  . Saturday  transmission line to Vuncanyer bland because indus.tryon~' :tr~il~ sald.~ ~ !.~,~,, .~ / : !  until 
• -"Canada:/Y/,~ the Is land was  pred ic t ing  ;a pow~s l~r tage .  And whe l i  " " Weres  ~iei ' : ' , :  /, ,. P rO 'Odeds  to  T lmmy s !Te le4hon and  other  
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ,, . . . .  - , -  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  char i t l0s .  Everyone  we lcome.  Hydro  decided to bui ld  the Reve ls tbke  Dam,  the power  was~ : .a .~r t?"  came , th ,  i ~?!y . '  ;/: =[~?1 .  . : i~i " 




• . ' .~'.  ' . ~.": : - . :  ..! - . . . .  ..:. . : ","..:.vi~,:. .:" .:. ' . /  ~ ::: :":: ):~ . . . .  / .  : " . .  
I 
i • . , .  
:i:, . I , i 
/ '  . , .~ : !~.~i:,.~!. 
!~i'^" " ; ~. : . :  
. . :  ,'+~,. :. 
" ." ",;: ,"K 
, Surpr Whaler::t; 
CAI~ARY'(CP) --~Soviet 
hockey players will be 
-allowed to play in North 
• Amer ica  wi th in  two years, 
says general manager OJff 
Fletcher of the National 
Heckey~ League's Calgary. 
Flames: 
The Flames selected 
Sergei Ma~karov of the 
Soviet Union In ~e final 
round of Wednesday'is 
entry draft. 
" Ihad a m~eting with the 
~oviet 
Federation when I w~s in 
Munich. at the world 
championship," Fletcher 
said in an interview in 
Mofitreal with the Calgary 
Herald. "They stated they 
were two yearsaway from 
allowing Soviet players to~ 
come to the.NHL. 
"They al i~ 'istated they 
would never send ordinary 
players over. They want to 
send players that would 
l ee '  Hockey ae~ate ly  repres~t their 
culture mid thei~.heckey." 
The Flames also selected 
two. members of the 
Ozechoslovaldan " nations] 
team, - -  ~-year-old ]gor 
Liba and ; S!-year.old 
Jaraslav ~ . -  in the 
draft .  
• Ma~ov and the Czechs 
will remain on 'Ca lBL~'s  
reserve.list for as'lung ais 
the .F lames choose to leave 
them there; 
An i egr~mant  between Wayne Gretzky, are the two 
the NHI,-: and - the.  best. players in the..world. 
Czechoslo~;aldan I ce  . He's 25. In two..yearo..the 
"Hockey Federation wou ld  Soviets. "might : make~, a 
make Uba and . ]~nak" -  decision to let'k player, l l k  e .  
eliglbh)'.to JoMthe Flames ff that go:' : 
the ~edesat/on : re leases  As for the '~ playeris, ' 
- them. There i s  : no Fletcher said: .... 
agreement,:-, between the,  
NI~. :  and. the ' Soviet  . "You nev~ knew. how 
fedecation~ :..~, thingis are go l~ to work out, 
"It's a- f lyer  now but'.it We have, an aMeem~mt, If
could work out," Fletcher they let them out they'll be 
. said.. "Makalrov,.alofig with " our property,"; 
MONTREAL, (~)  - -  The 
National Hockey League 
has filed a counter claim 
aguinst the Ra]s.ton Pur ina 
Co. seeking In excess of ~.  
mlillon, i ndud l~ 'i~mlflve, 
damages ofl7~milllen or an 
in St. Louis on Thursday and 
charged that Ralston 
Purina has.  fa i led and 
refused to honor the 
prominus i t  made~ to the 
lsague;-the member ~dubis; 
and the dtizena of St. Louis, 
League launches I : Blues countersui 
Sask., had virtually- no vestment in theclub,,  nor •' and a sham" and, togethe~ 
chance of' being self- had enough m0~eyto.meet,  with .Ralston Purina;is 
amount equal to five per 
cent of the-assets of the 
company, whichever is 
greater. 
The counter dakn was 
and f~ed to d~d in. good 
faith, ~ . . . . .  
I t  alleged that ]Rabton 
Purina knew, or should 
have kno~,  that ~ ~  
• Isustalalng or flna~iclally the requirements for~put - 
viable and that thero was no chase, of.' the f fan~Ise ,  
Isultable a r~a in Ssakatoon e0nstructl0n ~t: .an  arena - 
in .which :St,, Louis Blues .and oPeration of the team. 
could play in ~e 198~i~4- The ,clal~n .,~futther 
season. . :  . . chm'ged, that : :Ra I I s ton  
It also ailegedthat none st Pm'ina had.  declifled ,'the 
the owners of Collset~l. gcod;falth of fe rs /by  N i~ : 
Holdingis,- ' including Bill ' ." president Jolm . :~er : : '~  
Hunter. and Peter, Baton!, findaecepiable alti~rnatives 
reputaUon as a ffa la!~e~and 
powerful corpsration," was.  
part of a.  "heavy-ha~ded~. 
effort to intimk:late the NI:/[IJ' 
into approving the proposed 
transaction a~t* . , i t s  
better  ~ judgment." : . . . .  
• Pailston Purina launched 
a ~ million lawisuit sp inet  
~e NHL after.the b0~' .o f .  
f i led in U,S. District Court. franchise~ in Sa~atoon, the pr inc ipal :owners - -  had to'the Saiskatoon move, that . :  governors rejected both'the",'. 
. . . . . .  " ' ' made oi" were c0mmitted to the  tumul t  f l led:by the~.:~sale and tranisfer of . the 
maI~e, any !' financial : in- ~mpany Was "frivolous Blues to Saskatoon. , .  
whitecaps consollO ' top 
vaJulllOT/Can iou hour : " s p o t  overall iin N A S L  I ' ' " " r 
EffecU r , g ' " : . " ' .: '  ' • - . ' ' . Anorea  Komlos ,  an 11-year.old provincial  'level gymnast  f¢om the 
the .  Iummer  the  D!STRICT .  OF:  vancouver ,Whitecaps Fidd. ' • . Whitecaps as the ~tsitoro Ter race  Peaks gymnast ics  c lub,  Works on .her handstand on the high 
TERRACE wi l l  be using WEED "& improved on theNorth Peter ' Beutdaley and dominated play in the uneven para l le l  bar  durlng the club's practlce session Saturday,  Komlos 
FEEDon Park  Lawns and ROUND UP American SoccerLeag ue'is David Cro~" shared the : ~nd half and kept "the I sone:o f* f lveprov inc la l . leve l  gymnasts  thec lub  has t ra ined and,because 
alongf(mcellnes., best record :Wednesday Is~orll~'andTino L,ettieri ,hosting.. St ing'  in the ..ofheradvancedskllls, willbeoneofthe.coachesinthePeaks'gymnasfics 
~.t  as they :shut  out'the :g0t l~  fo~shutout  of the ' ~ t  of the. -N~L's  . school this summ.er. The last formal  registration period for the'club's 
Cldeago St l~  2.0at S01dier..'season behind the lekgue- Eastem:divislan... , . . . . .  s.ch,~l Is F r i ( lay  n ight:atLthe.Skeena Ma l l .  The  club wi l l  be puf f ing 'on  
• I ' leadimz..~ defence, of __the " In 0ther. NASL g a m ~  ' ~. ree i :  .a rmescnoo is , ; rom JUi 11-15,. f rom Ju ly .  18-22, and f r o m .  Au . 1- 
:' " WedneS~y, .  ; .Toronto;: " . .  _B~h~ys  and g i r l so f  any skl~.!evel a re  welcome to loin.the club;' gFor 
' ii , "BlizZard ~, "~!~!  :Mon~'  more  In ,~rmat lonon  regist rat ion .or.(~n the schools 16 genera l ,  phoneEva  
~ ' ~ q L I  ' lb. I dl~ d~l  'Manie..~2-1, '. New ' Yo i -k .  ,Koml0s'.at 635.-$798 between 9 a .m.  and 12 n~n.Monday to Friday.: '.'~ :~! :. 
' . e ~- -  , , J r " . ,  : ~k  ~ ' i ~  °v~e andiC : ," ~; "  : .  ',; : "  : :. : : " ' . "" ' . • " ' . . , - ;  : ' : :  ' 
. ' l a i l l i [~ i l l~ i l  J ~ "  ~ "  ~ '  " ' "  ] . '  ~ ' ,  . . . . . . .  I' pasSes : 
. ; I : I ' " :ThOmpson I o n  trv,• "I 
'- overtiine. ~ ' ' .  . ' " .. . : . .  " . ',~" .... . .  . . . - ~ , ; '~ . .  JUNE 8 I . • . L : . , : • I , . . '  . I ' ' " . .  , I I ' ' " I : . . 
=..t.n, mmlm opened the same's scoring .,' IUI, U   :LIII[:II  I I I H [ K  . 
PRIZE BREAKDOWN 
If only the last six, five, four or three digits on your ticket are identical to and in the same order as 
the regular winning numbers above, your ticket is eligible to win the correipondlng prize. 
Isst6 d lg i t l  WIN $1,000 
last 5 dlgRs WIN $100 I 
lail 4 dlgils WIN 
" "1  
LAST 3 DIGIT8 'Rye d011~rs worth o l l  
, . Exz , .~ , t ,  I 
redeemable by presentlng the WHOLE I 
TICKET to any participating retailer Or by I 
following the clelm procedure on the back of I 
the ticket. . 
REOEMPTION OF CASH PRBE. 8 
Ma4o~ Cash Pdzes: Winners of major prizes " oftheCanadianlmpedalBankofCommercein, 
rosy claim their prize by following the claim Western Canada, by any participating r~tsller,. 
procedure on the back of the ticket, by any paPtlclpating Lottery "l~cket Centre, o~ 
Other Ca~ I~ze=: Other cash i~izes, up to and by following the claim procedure on the back 
Including ~1,000 may b~ cashed et shy branch of the licket. 
In the event of di~cropancy between this list arid the official winning numbers list as certified 
by the auditom of the Foundstion, the latter shall prevail. 
Toronto  7 ~ . . n .  a fter he :ini~'coPt ed' a"  " .  ' I ' . L ' I ~- I ... : ~i. I . ' ' . , I , I ~ , . • , 
~.~tr~rk : ~ ._7 !~ _1;,o d0ppypaasbyDaveHudson TORONTO (CP)~-Daley-  M i lan  Popadichl. .  of Thompson ..had.. .4 ,~ 
c~,",,,,' , ,  ~0 V,':|~::andblasteda~angsbe~past ~0mPsanof~ritain:fiad,~L ~amUton Was the top poin~ a~ter i'nve;eVmto 
?.~..~ls'ltllsrs Ulvlll~ . . . .  , : i3ht¢ag0!~:gojille , .D!~aK0n ~hance:;~ beat!'the i-world CJmadian ma]e and plac~l Tuesday. Thatw~ls:~i.i~to 
1"~i~;" , ; ; i ; ; ;  ; ; ; ;  l~dov ichat~l :4~.  '" ."~'. ,~L~the~ina levent :o f -  thltdoverall , 'Popadich,~., o f f thepaceS i~hy:~,  
L.oa,. ¢a , , ,  s s . t~_ t,_ . ~!. : ~;. - A~ : "~ ,~ " t%.,.o~ , .~ . . . . .~"  ~ ~e , ~nadian ;  'declathlon: ,, rmish~:with 7,t l l  points, W~) broke,~ihe~ rlt0n's 
, wemre olvasl~i. • :m~ Vnn~i~v~ h,Jid'tA' ~O. .~, . - ,p tOmp w,~me~my, -~ ~,v,Sm o[;,'lloron[o: recoru..~uut.~A11Omllch ts 
v~couver  '9  1 1tt- I tO  70  , . '~*  " - - "~""  . -7 . - . . - - - ,~ . '~  . . . . .  " " was  ' ' '~ : "  " " ..... : . . . . .  . . . .  but , the ;  Olympic. and the ~,. second.best recov .... ~ a ,  k Golden " S ly  4 I 14 I 10 34 . ~.,~.th a 16-yard I)tcyele k ick  ._ .. : ,, . . . . . .  .- . . . . .  , . . ,~ :~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . I ~ .,1 .,~#.~q. i.. , .  , ,  % ~ . < ~ . . ,  . : - -~C 
l i l l l l  I[~ll~iO ~ ';I 4 ;i 13 '  i • ' '  , " , r T - - ? ' ~ ' - -  ' I I ' " "~ " ~d"  ~ M I I ' ~ L ' : ' I : I ' 4j " . . . .  ~ '1% ;el. ml~hl . . . . .  did ~ . ~ ~vikaU~IHlh=~lin~i~nilml~llh/~ .mer~jycoas~to~if lnishl i )r  ; ~ .uvu~wu of Br i ta in  eye.  on. tl~e::EHyml~/i~ .no) 
w,~. ~ •"~i'~ ~- ' ; - ,~ ;m~ ,,Y',~."," "~'~ ,'-- . " -  ?~ '~n . . . .  .b! , r~Ometr~.  % " :L/., .... f lalShed~e0ndoverall:with . . ' :~ ' ih  ~:~' "  - ' es ~:'. ' ", 
~, ,  ~ ,,am w mM- " • ; ' ; " - "  . " , _  . , . . . . .um~-~. ,  w-u  . .~-  - , .  - ,? ,v  ~, -~,~. .  . . . .  " : ~' :mom~ :.woe the bur-  
m m el VallOOUVer IS recor(I  IS 
, bana l . ,  po la r  ,. Is  . sw i rd lk l  fo r  no~ ~- I . .Wi th  70  nn i l~ J t~ '~0 I s .  o ~ ~t - . .  • . . . . . .  ' .=~2.~ i -  ; : '  "~ .  " ' . .  ~ ' "T f  ~"  /~ .  " . " .~"  . ' -  - , - : ' : - - - ' - '~ '~ ' .  ; :  , : :  
~I~'  .~r:, tl~olm~t e~lls. ' _ _  . . . -  i.':; ...,, ~ ,  7 ,  : r : .  o,,,~, ~m~,  wa? ' - " , ,~ :m me ~misean ' reeoru  ameer,  . ~  fo r  .~  .~ . . ,~e  
. m~,a,,,,y i,,,vu, . m mmr mv~on'.,.ana m me f0ur minute~, 42 58 seconds ,,, , it. ,  .,,, ~ . . .a . . .  ~ . . .  -n . l ,~ ,~. . . , .&a  , , ,  an.,, , .  
- ~ ', , . .  • • / " • , ., , . " . • " i # ~  ~t l~ " I tR~4MI , I  / I . P~J~U~ -~,~?~ , ~ . ~ i ~ i  .~t ,  i~ l~,~ 
~r.n,~'~z:~ r~"i~. ' '  '0' • .. ' I~ .  ,~,:,is Mter""  10 gm.~,  That  out h im l l th  .in a f l~d  of a _--re'sin ,~._,.~Im'v '/..,,~..(," .. .~__~.,a ~,~ :~ ,~':~--* me~ 
cosmos t i i ,  0~o 0 a~. . in . . . i .~ :g~ , ~ .~,~in~, the  t~e ~,~, , .~ .a .~,~,~,~_  -He  thanr'Se a m ~  
~,m T~t , , t ,  ~.m,.~ a~dhlbeS! in . !he.!e~e. ,  n~edadto reach .~e po~ts for the v " . . . .  " best in the ~ lc  vault with a 
]_  ' :~. ' .,: .. . O lhnr~ z mute  .1 ' .i .... recora st  u ,~Lset -  iaist., vent -  l~.O.l 'ff ,  m*-,i~'n..+ Jump, of 5.10 i~/etr~ for 
. 
amnmn s . : s%9=.  the or un an; o.t,, r  ,0in , ; y '  
'1 I I I i li ~ ~. . l i ' .  tw .~anae Mine .  ha~dnl~ to , ,~ .ea ,~up le  ,o f  w i th  S.I~.~ ,-. " . :  :! :'~ , (0d"TUe iK l~y; "  T l i~ 'pson  
lostn~ ~d[ .  ~. . , weeks off; exp!ained~-the: . ' ~ i~r~.~.s ; .~  ,h ,~ had won. the iO0 m'~:  in' 
. ¢ II. :" " . • ,~ : ', . . . . . . . . .  " "" ' ' :' ' .'-'~_'~.-'~."r,"~',e"~'4,'~" ' . . , . -: ' , ' ~. , ,  , _ , .  ;.:, . an~ h~. now lost.~, ~ld  Thum..l~n., who. in the Co~onweal th  In " 1o.~1 for.~., ,l~.Ints..il.ped 
edmond.." 4 , ~ .. 4 ~, . slx Of Its roan  games ,  ~ ,.me ~ermer  worta  recoro ImL.  n , l~h~.  ~ ,  ~'. ,h;, ' 7 63 mel r~ 10Wlm thi~ 10rig 
Hlml l fen  I I 4 11 14 ~ ; . . . . . .  '. % J ' ~  I I~ ' ] - - ' -  : ] ~ ' : ' I I I ' --~--1 I ~ , ~  . . . . . . . . . .  : %W I I ~ ~ I ' ' ~ T IZ  i k " 
T~rl~l,o S t | S 4[- # ~'~l~IO_ nasa  me ma m'0ppeo ' . _ : ' . .  . . - . . . . . .  four ,  eV~mts '. emt~sted ; PanP tot 947.1m~1  the 
manor.. ~ t ~ s , s I t s  rd  " whU'  ' " " . . . . .  ' ' " . ' , • . . . . . .  reco i0., 4~,. e. Anm~alwindrea~ in • Wed~i  . . . .  : . . . . . .  to sw ,.' e ~ shot 15,811 m ~  for i~11 
Ml l l l ano la  I 4 1 • 16 S r .  ;'" : ' . . . . . .  4 . . . . .  . . . .  I * I ' Y I ~ I ~ " . . . .  
w~mu~ em...,~ • • ~ e ~ ~ . ~ t h a  . W ~ y  'wo~d have:  ~ • m ~  ; i~ ,a~. . :  .He~h~,~, | | , , the  
l lad..y O.mN . . . . .  1. ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . , ' • ~ P m~md ~ m , V ' ~  ~ i  even , i f .he  had .  . . • . ,. . . . .  . . . . .  • ~ Jump, ~e jave l in  ,and ~ metres for ~ ~ and 
; '  I ;  ' r l  i: £ ) :~ i ,  Wll comeIi;;;;i D;I I (  I 
' , v : "  ' r : .  
... i - MO~P.EAL:  (CP) -~" ' '~'~"I  :W~IIs '. Shocked,"":sald, playing 0n ' the  Olympic; Sdbr~'::; ~a l  ' ;~e i , , :  ::. tensively,'in~ the:!Dl~e::!ii: 
. sy ]ya lnTurgeo~,  the..se~0., na : ' :~F0nto ine . :wh~,had  :100:  squad. • . :  / . . . . , : .  :used a;T a~pd i~. '~m;~ Junior .LasgUe :i~)rl;ta]eUt;~!i; ~ 
• .. .i.iielection..in :the' .Nati6nal.'~i.gl~dS'.~d. ~!~ ~a~ktS!'with, ; : TUrgean, whehadMg.,o~ls ~Lo is~,  (to made : taking 57 Play~rs;'But:U,S~:i 
. o f  .hmateur  ip ]ayen:  Wed: , . :Que l l ,  Major.,::: .  ~.:.. Jmdo,r:,':.i .;0,M. a l~•Hul l lOlYmpiqu.es, . i :  :'-;,,~,,tol£;:l~ ~b: l~h: :~.  : skies We]re~.,als0:,! l~pul~// 
." nesday,  hisd/s ,l~n,' t'i;lO:days..i:. Hoekey;Lea~uel. In; l,~e2-~.;.'., w i l lp ro~bl  ~have a fns ter : - . . , in ;~ ~ ~e;:/fifih ,i with 45 .  ~d!  ;14!'":I~Ym~i". 
... . . i  be~ore the .~t- :{aki~'g;  di:: ':~. "i~ ~ sa~, :.Sylvalh g0 ,:~:. route i~ the/k~-IL ,Wlth ~.  : icho[ee0 ~.,~:.'~-~,: .i;..": ~.~ '. respectivaly .i~lueked. h~m'i~ 
i~ar . t .  , . - ]~ .~, . ' ,  .: .. . i.- . .  i~ ' .o~,"~d, t "W~s ~.~ Wa~m's;;..,,~o . "e~. .  ~:~ '  ~F .  ~....a..~" " i~ ; .~m~: ; ; ,  theranks. ,  i: '. ".:;-:, . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~' "~.': " 
~layersw~e , .The iesson a ~v!]!,@me h i :  ibappY fo r , l~hn. .B i~t~,  i t  imedlate/off.e~ve'help"-i~:~.,j .Ca lg~ .~,_~l;.~.Bo~an'/chosen~roin; t "  Th~y. f lve~"  
hand~beeisuseTutgsonwas : Sortofhltmeal lofd'sgddan : ~ LOUIs Blues: did not./e0'se~:'.N~ l ' ]~0m~i  a 
I~ra~]  . by  : ,. , Harbor  ~ . i I  Was going 'to:the (New ' hisve:a rebe l ,  t i re  atthisL i . ]~ .~ i~  ~ l :~ l~I  
- :.Whaleris, who many :ex- York)•/~landeris.'!  " ~ : i.:drafl.~ble: ~ 'BnPur ina ,  shl~,~ : # ~e~.": ' ~ I0~.; : '~"  • • the . "~v le t : ' / l~! . . . .~k(  
.pected would . .select 'Pat : LaFo~.,a.~.,~,.~;m..~. ' ,,. own~/!0 f : i t l~  troub']ed ' overall;: l~i .~:~Id: is; ' ;  Federa~°n'~;~'(h/e;'of:.'~ 
was..g~t~ LaFontaine after, Minnesot ".  . . . . .  . .  , f r~eh l~/ l las  ~01d. the NHL guals.,~ ~e~.~. last . .  
N ;e crack• the IL, ieup ~f. tho -.. ' , ~ . .  . . . .  : ,. . . . .  -..~::~ - • o.rth Stars grabbed ecntr .~+~.t,,~ ~,..~.~=,~,,..o.~x+ board of " governors .to.. ~ : .~ . Tre{lak ~.'.£~,~ . .'. :1~:  
. . . . .  l " '::'~ -- . . . -  . -., . . . . . . . . .  season, but the~cou idbea  diq~_.0Lth~tr~ehi~a~.,.!! ' ;  ~t~ next t rea l~-g~era l :~: :m~ 
~U 1 ]~ a~ * • g ~  " "hnnn~"  • anh~l^n fa ; "  th e scos:f lt~.' l l le,governorp N . ., L:~, • ~,. ; , -  ._ : , _ 
manager of the North Stars, " " r~." /  ,":".~"~': ~. " T m~t  in .Ch i~0 on M~nday !~:.._,u~/- ,~- .< _noon: tha~ "~ltlal{ had"~ 
;o'- ,Mse wasbom in st.: o is and - " - - . - - : - ,  he: C a,Ue  
• L~.,~,,., who had 83 ,~into resides in Detroit,. has .~ , The Blues did not have a . .  Me~e~i : ;cent res  - J~n-  Olympleb. : :. : ' . "  : ,.. 
'~-c]u"dl~ 40 goa l i s , "~ ~ expressed .an interest in  pick:until the ,third,round. - .F i ,  im~in~S~u~e and Andi~ ~ . Sut~iS - /n~-a~t /  
• "'.ames with Molmt St " joining the U.S. ,Olympic Whe0;:":their ' ~urn: came, ' Say ~a~rd/an~i.hla t ird-round ' between': ~! the " Sov/et ~I 
-~T . .~ ~s..~ o.~.~1 " ~= team. He may have the -d~aflmaster Br ian O'Neill pick'.to .the Nordiquas ,for ~ federati0nandtheNHLth~t~',i 
Providence " R I - l as t '  - chance while:the~_Islande~.. _ Pve~_the- requ l r~ three ._right ~winge~:Peal Cloufler_ wo~d- . allow-- :- Russian. '.
season. Nanne . mada, make room for him. • ~p..!~gutes .before l~ in~ on and the:first-round cholco, players to p lay in  the NHL.. 
Lawton the first American . LaFontalne may be joine~i '. to.thenext team." i , . Ti~e'~afllng.teainis went ,He's the best goalt~der; ' 
N, tL,,will have-Soviets oon-.Fletcher 
-.L, 
T'*I ~' ~+ ~, + % ~ " L I ' +( ' I ' I r' ; q I : ,  ' ' "  . t ". ':+ ' C :''+: ' +, 'f~ * 4 ' " __£ ' t+ ' "  +'' * ' '" " . ,+ ' " ;"  , . . . . .  + ~W: ,  : '']' : " , + " *.  
. ' : ? "  • " ' ' " " I ' , , " . + n " + ; ' . . . .  . + ' ' , • " + n ' + ' , ' . d d + . ~ . . . . .  : ~n  -- 
ez las t  :lacetl, + ,Butter, now'+~ :~'t:' 'L0'~ds:' :' " t  kaow: 
" in:..!980"when~! ~C~alS , / "  met.. ; .+gala:  re l l~ermd 
m~:+:m0,~,~ !~,~y :~t  +- :m+~ +/+,pag+m: .m~ 
: ~.tter +: was.: BO'e~M Or  ~ iml~:~ !~Pe~z, ~ ~-,  
C~iea~o"•Cubs, '+YP~ING+. OF '  ~A 'L TIrRD • ~e~' . ' t l l  
. J , : / . .  ,.< . :  , Na l lo ,a l i ,  iTL, eague  bambal i  .~im~lmOlul.: 
n 0 W "  I r " L ~ I : ( "  game :v/Ith two ' ,outs~and '  ~'.-:+Patl~ce 
• : : . , ' . -  ~ .. : .  • 
.+ .: • , • . . - , +, 
:Whltaker, Delxolt St leb beel ime:the•.]eague's +..:.;'~d. a ' L~ * ~W~k~' : '~  ~ ~runsa+ ' 
:/+ l~dof f+•  man,  !" has : .  f ibSt ~ +n ine ;game wi lmer  +as: •~ "•sCere f i ve  r lms '~ the  e lShth  had  " .t~V0.: 
into a power'hitter.+ ;~ To~nto  'B lue  Jays  ;+beat  "imdns...  Both h0m~S were 'Ca]ifornia~ 
d('er :h i t  h iS i  fifth' ' .Oakland A'S'5-2;' Balt imore ,: tw0~rlm+: ",shots : o i l  Tom': +, hit. 'his' fks  
)f the Season,' ir ipl~l Orioles ' rall ied to ,defeat Tellman, who. rel ieved Don homer:,.. lea 
tabled twice -Wed- Mi lwaukee Brewers  ?+3, :Sutton to s tar t  the innlns. / second~ 
[ , " "~', :',!~:. i:. . . . . . .  ':"'+ I . . . .  : :"~'  ' : + : "  ":~'+~ "'~ ~ ;!+:!+i~ ++ : + " / / I " j ' ~I i 
• • " " ": - 
 galnst ++ . . . . . .  + + + : 1 . . . . . .   nare,++ SKo+tsl 
 oe!.o, gm wal  sum e: to\ 
Matthews forced Derni~r at . home withlthe :o~ly ~ o f  • I II llnl I r 
t h i r d '  and-Mike  ~ d t  ' the  ' ame ~ + . . . . . . . .  ' "I" ~ ' '  ~ ~ ' '  ~ ~ ; I+ I . 
flied .out 'mfor~ Perez  : Pad~+S Beds '+ ' Drugs~ mn m exfr0 inn/ellS _ .  
+. cleared.. Ihe. centre-f ield , ' ~ ,k in~ ..~. ! " Kev~ ' ~i . . . . .  :. . .~ .  ~ ,  • 
'. fence .  . • . ' - " .  ' ! . ' : . "  , ' - IU I . IDa ,  M~i~I - :+  . t . l t  ".~ . .~; -  - - - -  ": 
~ ScSred more' 
' " Ho,s ton  ~t~S: :e~l '  San+f- 
~::'• l~e l~• i ( ] innts  . i.0~:In-11 -~ 
i :: ~gs .  i: me.treat : ~t . ,  Diego ~ :: Pa~es  ~I "~ defe~tsd+ :i 
• C inc lunm RedS: ~,  : /a .d '  :: 
" I:~lc~go' nipped' New ~r0rk  :;: • 
Mets  2-1.." • ' -+ 
'.TeL'race-Drugs had to AS to a~ extra iunings to defeat 
F la lbe~.y 'T ruck l -g  22- ]9  in  Ten 'ace  Mlnor , : :Bomel~J l  : : 
• Al~i0clatl~nactl6n Wednesday n l .~ta f te r . the  game. Was" '- 
t ied  l~- lg . '~L .~.e  t id  o f . tho  l 'egu]~/ to~s ix  Jmi lngs ._ , ,  :.'L'. :~. ' 
'.+: " lnme:othe+ M+sq~to D iv l s lon |mme Wednesday,Toiem-+ :
, Gulf :W,o~+' a d+mtil t grams oyer  Terra+e 'C~p after] Co-0p~ .[, I  I' 
::: e .+o +ialo.,g.m.h.a : 
:had "a! pair 0e-io./!:  : ~: i :::::+::: :-::-: :! .: : : ' - !  :~:~:.~: ':";:~ :'
• mma- : f -> :In P0.y :l.g+.:'+ g.me. !me:/m al, 
o.e  :: ~ / , i~em ~en~ed,~ame of the ~n,  ~V~de~ 
~ :  third S~oPpersDm+:Mart marmx al e.:~S p..~ "~ ?, 
,t.0utburst was .  .'+ . . .  . . . .' ....... ' - 
m Gum~mm, + + - . . . .  WimmsU0,ks:: +mw0  ::: ~y. nlght to lead the New~ York '  Yankees edged Yankees e ImBons 5 1 run 8ingle :-cap'ped.k =~. . .  ++ 6, who'd~ubled fo r  bls first 
S to a 6.3 Am~'tcan C'le~eland . :Indians "6"5'• . ' Pineh-hittor , ' Lou run flfth' in~ng: Adams/ .~as l  Dodgers 11 Braves 5 " h i t th i s  season in . l=at -hnts .  .Williams Mov~q's Shut ou[ Dreamworld-K: Grace.SO In 
1 ' I  ~ City Royal~ slob- • hltthig o~1 ,160 with one d 1 " ' ' ue. basehal] ~victow, , .+ Y . . . . .  . . . . .  an p t e h id  eight sfzang se - .  ' , " 
~-  . , _ . _ : h+, .~.u , ,~ , ,~,= ,~ . ,~ ,o  o_~. Pinlel la s one-o~ s ing le  in .m ~- -s .~ ~'"  'h~"''O*m~ rFernando • Valenzuela . . . . .  . . . .  yen innings Wednesday night m Terrace Men s Slowplteh 
Juoston u, ea u<)x,.. . ~ . . . .  . . , . .++o++ . . . . ,+  . - . ,  , • ' • ' -~-  . - , , , . . - ,~  - , - .  -++ s-,+.,...,.+- , . . . .  ., , , Bnnm~s oe~ere rumung mto Lea l a  . . . . . .  ~ ~ I F k rl q 
' - " els ' the. bottom o f . the  ninth . . . . . .  : ,  ' " " "  starredon the mound and at . . . . . .  guep  y. • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ca]~omla  ~ dowsed , • : - Jac l0~n. dave+in ,  hb , r~s  , trouble in the n l . th . . .  . I I I i " i "~ ' ' . 
~ite, the sudden show. ¢~( , ; . . , ,  ~ , ,o  ~, ,  ; , .  innk~ ra l~ed the ,Yankees ~m o.=(~ . r  o~;,,,~;:~ ' " the plate for Los ales : '  - , . .  - - -  - - . Wil l iams scored two r .as  In the hop ef  the seventh Umln~ 
+-ength, Whitaker sa id,  ,~ , ,~ ,•o  • ml.e~.a  +~¢+,,t,~' over Cleveland; I~ving New . . . .  ' . •  • . . . . . .  The riaht-hander raised his • ' _ . . . .  _•  ~.  to  put the five-run lead rule into +lfeet end  end the game 
a ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~ m a n e r g  ~omeren  . . . .  . . . . .  
em not tot y .  ban . .~=m~M, , ,~ ,o ,~ +.n . York on ly i ts  second.victory - Ran"ers' 1 Mariners 0 " record 7-2 hit a solO' home . . . .  ' : +early. ., . . . . . . .  
" ' '  'n  n ' . . . . . . .  ~"  ~ ' - -  ~ ~ " - - ' "  " " ' L 'n  n L ~ " S . . . . .  ' '~* : '  ~ + + ' . . . .  tO  u e  m e  score  and  Ke i th  . . . .  ' ' ' ' • ' ,  
L:the a le  of  leadoff 'm, , , _~, , , ,  + .~, ,++ ' in. seven r .games.  Dave . b inttYo, , -o  7-4 of seams run (his fixst of the " ear  and . u . .~ , ; . , ;~  . . . '  _ __  - The score of the Westeed-Lakel~ ~otor  l~otel l lame Was 
' " '" " ' - - s .v  +. J+  + Im +: J  ' ' . . ' " • ~, m*l~l !  . # w.  Y ' ;  AVAUI.~+dL4~I.I+OU "" "+• * " ' " "+ " ' + ' :After ag, .he:d idsoop . . . .  , . . . . . .  WlnHeld, Gralg Nettles and-  ' : ' + ' ' : . . . .  I ' I ~ I + i . . . . .  + sln~led he,u= . not available, . . . . . . . . . .  : . ,  
.... - Toronto s Dave Stleb, 9-4, . . . . .  .gave up elght hits, th . O f .  secondofhlscareer) ,  a run-  • leo  .Durham;as  Cldea . , . . . .  ...... " ~ : 
I[~lng be~Jd~ d i 'h r ing  11. ~i~tdt~! fn,P:hl+h~ l~fnrm, h~ "; Steve Kemp,aU homeredfor  them '-' ,h+- 'o~, ,~, ,k~o,  scori ,  os inu le  and a bases-'  . . .~ :  - . . ..go Sunday s games will  have North~e~t'LoRgers ta ld~l  on 
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red in a two-run, third . . . . . . . . .  , ' - '  . . . . .  fanned r . . . . . . .  ~ .  . . .  : • . . SKB Molson. Wreckers vs. Terrace Builders Irlybirds, 
' P ' + I . . . MC]~IL I~ I~.  f in i shed .UP ,  fo£ . - . _  _ . W L L ~ e . .  . Aikeas. :~d- . .W, l le  . . . . . . . .  _ .CH~O ge=W~ht  J U l d _ _ .  . . . . . . .  _one . out_In . . . . . . . . .  the__11Lll__ lhe: loo~est  ...................................................... for. ~he Cubs in Kokunee s vs W 
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~.~l!~:an0. nlt  a l'Im.- s f te ra t r tk ingout thes lde in  . fo rKanSaSCi ty ;Yeh l~I twm .e.seapmg- harm : gem+re __sacrificed and Dick ie .Thon " " - ' - - " 
~t r /pm ano S~__reo m '.thq-. eighth;. " and 'C l i f f  ' playing' -w i th ' /0n ly  ; ~,four .mrowinga  wild p!tch that + was intentlonal ly walkedL 
~Venth:+.i~n ing'~He Jo+lw+sen'sup'plied mmt: 'o f  "~zu lars  ~ '/he~,-: i inebn . ' lowed Parrish to. scot  9. Then PhU Garner hit a 
~s betted in the  punch with two ' run -  because of I n~es  to  +: 




,;~'lctorywas the fourth pr0dueing doub les . . . .  ~ catcher ;John wathan,.:third. 
or io les T Brewers 3 - iman C, eo e .  ' " " . . . . .  ~ Brett and 
i 0w for D~tzOlt and The  Orlo]es::. ~aunched rightflelder Jer!v:: .~z£tin.  • lost 'its , four th  their second comeback o f  A!kensdrove  in tWo:-runs. 
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S~_~ j~. ~ 6,  a execut ive abi l i ty and  are  vet -  . .  
~e  ~ mW~ "" .  saUle;.You may be espec ia l ly  • ,i 
. ~ ta lented in law and han!dng.  ,: 
• . , ' . . ' ' . You dis l ike domesUe r ~  . . -  
~.  " • ' _ - . ,  , .  . _ . dbi l i~u and are ~'~er  +: ... 
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" ~,; - ~/ " ' ~t ' . .. • ,. '"~ . -  ~- " ':; ---:m Herald, Thur~day, ' J -ne:9 ,1~3-~- : I t - ' ;u  .~  • 
into 
i wil l  fadena~, 
[ the re ,  arch 
~the 
.', C" : ' ! .S  
i=i" Which" end~: w~iday  ,~t: th'e: 
•"  ", .... / "  " ': ;~-:::; ::.: :"i:. :.~ ;. " : :  ~ :  
~--~.  , i  ." ' • * '~: . ' ; - ' .  ' ' ;  .~ : . .  - -  ' ' - :  ', 
• - : ' 4  ' 
. . . .  to ove~w whit~mlne~'.~e in-; ~:at t~e~ say If~the inen:.w~re 
:The gu lch  p~,oup tSeY:~liit!:,:~r v~w~l.,, around melr,,h~ks; 
~ ~ . : ,  : ; ,/.. " ".'~'.::,.;::.:,.i:~:,:.., "~:~::,',. BLACKS8EEK.POI 
~leu;.t0 spa~. the' young meill: ii~:!~mi~i'fr~'i~':i The ANCI~ the n~e 
litl~worldwide';. • . :' ;. ~.;:.!.':'.:'%,:... ":":', .wb)te go~;~ent  of 
n-weir  executed at Ptet0rla C~tr:al ~n ,  at ?~ power, to South~ei  
[:time, mild ~e de SWart, spokesnian for the. " 'Afriea'sfl~e mllllon 
' " 3;' 
retry ~d 
..,,.,..; '~?.';~ "i :.'-~:,.:,':.,.i': ..',.. !'.'At. the ,me .time,.the ;'emls'. of ~ a ~ ! ~ - ~ r  
....... ' '"# J' .,continues, i.a~'avated, by these: eco~l~::~a~d/:;~/~.l~ 
,~ ;  .Co,,n '. ,'"The. ~new' federalism iS": ehara¢~" '"'" : "  ;.~.b~,,.a 
NDI?;, aml::!::::frontation~l and aggressive: mlZdsot.0' ~ ........ i'~ n .the,,~'., b 
.,,,,,,,: . : .  ,' . .. .. : . . ~ .... . ,,.?.-~,. 
~;:? ~:~: . ' , . , . ,~. r . . i ' : ' , . .  " " , , ' "  : "  " " , " 
- ..~......,.-., . .  ~ .: . .  . ,.. , . . . . .  ,,! :.::/:::i~:.. :::,.:~:..: 
, • ~ .,~..;>,/ , ; ; .  , , ,  
• ...,~ .,., ..: . , ,~  , ;, 
: -, 11m~':'-'~-;.-~ ;,. ' "-,: :'i"' "'?;~,<::,~ '~'. 
to ::. '~n ln .  ,a~ but as pdsoner~:0f War in the ~t ~ro, 
~., tllthtefled ....white • ;~ . . . .  " ~,, 
...,,; ..,." . . . . , -  :, . . . . .  ~ . 
'"':system ......... ~d l ' : "  ' ' pmvin~.~hleh can only. exae~'~lz the  r e ~ ; ,  
el,~ctlous 'of'1~i . p~blem~f~.partles at the national' l~eL  " • . . . . . .  .}~ 
ntransf~ation('":dnd"the ~S~I  '~ Fln~]y, ' .~e also face serious .queatl,#ns, ~ uot: ~ ;:~.:,; 
lug,. :. ,, '.',,~le~" .-:".. -~'. ,-. ,": , .': . . . . . .  ~,~., 
!p~rll  " "  ; :-':: '~ " ,conce~ the leadership of all, t l~ '  fed~'a! pollti'~l~i~" 
~o~l~and~ ., "Those facto, addl up toa  pending ~" "~'I;~ 
~bl]~ debate party'system." , . . . . .  ":', ...'.... -' ,., . 
i i  , ru le .  " ., :, 
;::..The ~a;ii~il; Dl/tch ....' ; . : .  
UN Security? Co~eII, die.,.io~meli~ber. European 
m Market and anti-apartheid orgm~.a..tlons had also 
favurable.resolufion ot 
an"  extremely, unfa 
kasion; as well.as the 
• '" • .... ' " ': ::::: :::i:'."'. '(!. ",..;~ recent:' electoral ",losses..in 8a~k~t~an. .  and ,I] 
J Indlangoyeran~eidsjoined other,.. Colmitbla, with' no apparent ' ' helr . ;m th~Nm'ty .  
, as~:f~i!~ re~e;=y~o: ' " ,  " " -- . . . . . . . . .  horizon," -' " ' " . --' " ". ,, 
mte~lonai~:there~in.,Next~Weel~.) , Terry and,Jeffrey also ~lte ~t  publiC, op~ 
cYof  blo0~: raco/dots In SOweto,.. which sho w the"!~lDP loslp~ support nat ional ly . .  
.io:mm ' The Gailup POll released In May. gpw/sd~:.tlte 
.servatlvc~s popul~ty Stood at 52 per .eeat~",wl~l, 
I..ibex-als.were at 27 per cent and the NDP.&~jpped to] 
~:. ,. Th.e Conservative party will. elect a new ~atl~al.]ea(k~I'~; ;! 
• ~ ." Saturday In Ottawa. .  '. , , . . ;  -, , .:: ....~, ;:.~:/:,;-;;.';:I 
~. . .~ . Je~,~y=~, . the  po,~ ,~ent  ~.be  ~ ~;m~": i :  
. of a:,thi~.Iperty: In thls case, the NDP, . . .  " ~:.-.~.-LI, ~.'i::. ::!~' 
.- ' The.decline of the NDP is undm'seo~l"bythat:partf~ S~' 
WhlW . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~! ';~ ' ......... " " " I~..,o;.me ~ =roman arket ~ 
~biitslde "alr . the three.mt~. :,::;. '•!. ::..'.,.!,:?:/, :' - ........ " " " .May "::,~( . . . . . . .  ; fo~e, ":~ught~clemency for nt, ~,~dle "th~:" ~i " • , eh~. .be l lq  began r ing l~ i~ SoWeSo;.the:la~e bol~i,b which blew:.up a ear  `  '; "  . . . . .  I . . . .  I 4'~ : '  : "  ~ 
binck' .~Wl~il p, e.u~de: Johmin~bu~ ~,/the/•rolx~i-we~ "!hea .&luarters and kined 19l~o~le.'mid In i~more' .mai i ' .  ,;.'::. ' ~ to ,oix~t;:.;"]~. 
tightened around the necks of Simon Mogerane, ~3;:J~n.y 200..: . . , . . In Londo,n, police arrested nine ik~ple ~pi~,  a,. 24.hour-. . . . . .  
. , .. . " . .-.. ~ ,,. . . .  :~.:,-;.:ii~', Vigil outside • the South 'A f~can"~m~ISy" '~t" the  
Mo~Ioll, ~ ,  .and. Ma~u~ Mota~I ;  ~ ,~e ld  a re'ban In n~t~e,  South Afriea attacked by alt..M0zamblque".-:~h~gln~" : ' ' ' . "-. ::. ~ :~/':". ..... "" " ...... " ,  
depiu?tment omclal. A white man:and a black mira sen- bulldlnp which PretoHa Said harbored ANc guorHllas.~" i;:-Late W,~In,;~nv" ,h,, ~,I,,,,=~ i -v=1' ,V~,~*|,,= .,~,;,~n 
tencodonsol~ te der charges were hanged along wlth " :Mozambique said civilians were ldlled tn the',sb'lke...-,.-i':~/rejeeted appeals to Intorvene. and a ]ud~e.re~-.-.ted a
fllb ~ 'ANCmen,  he said, • , ' . : (  .: . . . .  In Lueaka,:~m~bla, the exiled AI!!C vowed to avengb the .1~dlefence lawyer's arg~mient:that theha~ulS '~ho'~d be' 
: ' ' . ' . ,, ' -' ' -::.:: . . : =, . . . . . . .  ~ .......... TheLiberalsdidnoteleetameml~ewestofWhmipogtn. ~ _ . . . .  , . .  ... :... _ . . :  exeeuUons, eaying. T~day~atdawn~thePretorInreg~me~iean~e~eds~themenc~u~dtestifyIna~eivi~suit~....``... 
"x~o~m .~, Amcan ~atlonal Congr~s.guorriIlas and. carried out a cold-blooded murder." . . . . . . .  ': ' /:. ~:~,The :state preslde~t, .MUrals vfiloen,'.-auDrov~i-- the 1~o, but still achieved.a majer i ty :~ovemment . . .  ~; 
. . . . .  " '. , . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . .  .... ~'-"~ . . . .  .. " • , . . . . . . . .  ~ " W  f " . . . . .  " ' '\'' them'~t x~e~w~e~eeut~I In  fourYen~,wereconvlcted In .a Telex to. the. ,~soeinted-'Pt~s.. h.~IC 8eeteta~ "&hen da . . . .  " . . . .  • " e or~e~ a . • ~t~t l~y. . . -m~us • I n ~  :k"- 
. . " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " .: , , .., . • - . ~ I I ~ e . ~ n  y and,I~anted,teiI~'lev~ for three other regI0nalhatlon of I~Y  foTees In-futmre ele~lonI," theyT\~: ox ~n. .ana  _murder attar a tme~ on police stations Gen,ecel.Alfred ~zo said In part: 'The petl~.ttators of.tl~.;,,'. 'AIqC men Involved In attacks wldeh .did net"kill anyone - .. 
between Im and, I~!. Four black l~IIcomen riledIn the latest/z~e' will be brought to book ": .-.; ::~".:~: : ~. Y,'.. ~'~i p,~,,~ ~,,aa~,,,,ov~,,.,~,,,o ;ho~,~o; ~ m=m~, .  ,,, ~ add. : . ' . - ."', ",'i,, :,..; " i:-=~: .:..:.~t~ 
"" " " I " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '. ', : ' "- . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  . Th  proee~ofInere~sing~tlona!baflanofthepm~v.L\;, aamulls, , Tl~e condemned men admitted. ~ome:ot ~he-ehat~le~ at:' hung was 8olomon Mahin'ngu, InApril, i~79, for the ~houtIng 
Only the h.angman, a physician and a prison represen. ;.- their trial, They argued they Should be 'treated 'no~ as. to death:two white men In Johannesburg s ystemwh!eh has unfol',ded sInce.!,,958 shows mors~ ~ ~i~'" 
.1 " + : " " : +. i ' ; ' " I I ; I : "  I " I " ..... ' J ~ I " ~ ] I ~ :' : ' L P ' . + I " . L . . . .  " " " " " ': s t tengmemngtbanm,am~tement .  "~- . :  . : . . ' .  ~ :~ 
___"  , ; :  ' .  " • .... - .  - "  .:+;;: ; :+ : ; :  .i:: " . " " ' "  . . . . .  " ........ . : .: 
• ~ :":~':: . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' .... : . . . . . . . .  - " " . . . .  : '" . . . . . . .  ' ...... '" " ' ' . . . . . .  ' " " "  : '~ ; : :~"~i~;  ~ ~," 
TO~0..NTO'CP).AeountYcourtjudgelevledhenvyJali ' '  . . . . .  [ "  ] ~ ~:I '~ I ' '  I . I  "2 ' ' ' i '  . . . .  I '  I l I  I . ; I /  11 I ! ! ! ! , L 
Sikhs convicted .' ' " ~' '" ":-- "~ ';:': " " ''"" "::~ ~." r --r " . . . . . . .  
of a t~i~t~l  murder  during a protest r~11y~:: -.. . , ,-:' " .'.,:,.•, ,.,. .... - . -', 
1. JL.JL.1. " -  Fa*'Singl~ ~dns,  Sl, tecolved the max~Um asnten" ~ , ii':~; ~ = "~ '~I '~ " V " V ~  : J ~  of three ~e terms for trying to kill two members Of a rival :.. ' - 
temple/mid a ~"  ' pollco offlcor last November: G u~'raJSi~h " i' ~/I ~'.'~" I ':I:/';r:,~::~'. :~ ::~:'i I ~:  :',': ~ ~ " " 
Grewal, ~0, was given a 14-year sentence for shooting ~e' : /  . : . . :  C':-: ..... . . . . . . .  ..... , 
same,office in the head . . . . . . .  -...',',. ,.'. :. : ," . :- :,- 
In handing down the  ~tonces ,  Ju~leHulIh I .~k 'e  asld ' ".'' :,'~ ' : ~':' "=' '~ r r' " ' '" " ' 
.... :":": ":-~ " k ~ - 
they  wM~!t°lh°wthedhll;plst°fCanadlalllandtodeter "" " :" ":~/" /! i  ::;,':::/:i;,'.:} • li,i. .... 
"O=' Soele~ will never tolerate vlolenee of:the.:-/-.i!.-:: :-.:i.~ :;'~::' :"-:" " 
maBnltmk~,' heseld. .. ~ . . . . . .  . p' " 
The .I~. tlI~Ii, whlch occurred durlnIIl ~:r~'Yo0hI!~ the.. :"":"'~'! ''~: ::~~=: i.,,:., .. I ." 
Indian C~ato  In. downtown Toronto+ were aparked by  ~ ! ! " 
. . . . . . .  . ' -  ~;~.:, ;~:~C":. 
bitter lvMrlas between Slkh temples. !: " .r" :~ .. ~':~' " 
The Judge described Growal, a Iw ind  Immigrant, as:a. r'." ~ ': " ; "L' : ' 
follow~ ~0 did the~hid(ll~ ot .Ba ln i .d?othm :whiie' ~ ,,,:,:i~ 'ii!ii . . . . . . .  i . I" 0 ' ," ~ ~ ~ :~ . I 
a al the .he. t, ypot : ' .... :, ,~i~,.;. , .... ,,::" :~"'.-:.~,'~,~,., -.. ",..'..'.~ : . . . .  :. .. . . . ? . . . . . .  ., - , :  ~:.:, .~,:.~ .... 
a~.~neman ~tt~n, wm serve ms ~tenees  ~. '  ,,, . ~ :;:',~, . . . .  :~,o...,...:.,~, .:.~..,, • - . . .. . . . . . .  " :: :..-~! , 
. .  . . . .  , . . . .  , ., ,,, - ~,,,~- p~..: ~: :~ , ~ very year, governm#nts and businesses, large and small, create thousands of . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  '~'q'T ' --~' "" ":' " cur l~.l.....l~y~!mdwantbeellglbleforporeleforsovenyenrs ! ::-,;:.-.;..:.! ~ :;:" :" . . . . .  " :  . . . .  " ' ' : -  ~:~::'~:'::~: 
' ~'~ ~'" " . . . .  , " . " ," ". , -", .. ,:: " : .  -:i.,;' .~:!'~:;"!:"~i~<": ,,-:~/' ,,.~ ,,. ,.,:, ... I~. ." summer ,  jobs,. .forstudentS.r ... .Students. , count.., on these.. .lobs to earn money.  _ so. . '.-. ,,. :.-,,,,..,!;; ~::/,, ,{~::~ii; ~ ; ;~; , . ,  ,~:, ' . : L~ .'.'-- .. : . . . . .  . 
.:,:~.~.~,,:-:; : .:: :.. ', : , " .  ,:,. ~.~ ::~i.,,:!;;:-. :. ,~they  can  re turn  toschoo l~,andtohe lp  bUi ld  theexper ience  that  bu i lds  " . . . .  "P " '~ r':'' ' '~ '~" :  '~ 
. ~ .  ~ u s e s  aware ' rl ~ ~' : ' I :~' " ~" '~ " ~ :.:.',,'-i!!i/,~::..~,.::..-,careers. ~he Government.Qf Canada helps to matoh students w,th jobs.by . . . .  I ~'~'I'':~'I "''~" (~'~ ~I' ~ ' ' -- "I''~ ~ ..... : ~'~,'~' 
.. "i:,:';~:":~i . ."; . ' ;  :,.,. ' , ' .  establishing:over 400 spec ia l  r Canada Employment Centres for  St0dents:rigtit -,. '-~;: ? ...... ."::" "" • /::: :":"..:~:~i :~!~: 
'~"r'~4 ': I p ':I I' : . . . . . . .  ' ~, his-.year,, many studeots a rehopmg td fred jobsm the ne Jghborhoodswhere  they.-.:, ....... ::, :. ,~,~ ,::--.; ..... .,: ~.:~ bet tw.~. -m1~'dmek for.~n unborn chHd~ ~ys.a Canadian ,' . ,'. :~':i I: ]:: ' " ' " " -I . . . . . .  " ' T  " ' " ' • " " • "; " " ' ' " " " "• " " ' . . . . .  : ': .... ~ ' :  • • ' '':•:'' 
r~/ t~t  who m.~taln~ there is ~s~ ov~.e'.--: -: ~-.~:~.;.-.;:il ~ :'!~:~~i?"~..~v::/- .~':" : . l i ve ,  working:vvith homeowners  for a.month, .a ~veek. or even  a day. If you'd.like'some:.". :: ' , " - ; ?  i;;-,,~: ;:, ~:~- :;i'":i::~ ~i:i,~ i 
thato~c[eactlvtUeseha~ t e rsenelltyof a babyIn'the . . . .  ' i :i:!,,!;::; :.: ~:: ..,;. , he.lp biJildih~l'a fence or pairiting your house,hire a stu.dent tohelp.  You'll find the work ~-: ' :.: . .~ :  i!?i:'//:~ ':~: :":~~:~'":!i:.:/i~i:,. 
last f~-~tbe  of pregnancy. ,./ j ..... ... ::.i,.- , ~-: .  :.,:,!, ??,:; _. ':~-.-:~!W.'...~ goes ,  more ; :qu ick ly  w i th  two .  ,. " . ' - ' i .- " " . . . . .  • ; :., . . .- ,:. '"~.:-:i-:: -.!';~- ~,~i'i~ 
- Dr , : . ,~mU V~ny, the author of.The Secret Life of'.the . . . . .  : ...... ~ ". :,~:.-~: .::,~.:.~ ::.;, :: : ," .vie businesS, you can,count onstudents to fi l l in for.vacatiOning staff. Many students .... ' '":"" Unl~uii¢lflld,,. ,. .; .... ,- told an audience. .at Peppe~line_ .. U~iver~ity , .  4 ' r : ' "'' "~4': . . . . . . .  .~ : 
ree~ut  fem~e~ In the womb are m0~e.aware,than ..... ': '~:/;"ii:/;~:;i~i;~i~.i:::'"::" h~Ye,  S~Pb6 i~ i l t ra in ing  in b i~sineSs,  thesc iences ,  computerprooess ing  and  o ther  fields, - /~i,/:i~ - ..... ;,.., • ..:,>~-;:-~i 
Pars~, '~ , ' i~  and are acutely affected bYs~, i sooth~.  ::: . . . . .  ..n::->.~..: r'. ' thati-enables them to take on respodsible summer- jobs . .  : ... ' . ?; ,"-: ...... " ....... ' . . . . . . . . .  
so,,,~i~il,whether they are wanted b~.th~.ma=m,!.~ . -, : i~:~6/i~ir~ a student th issummer,  call the" canada  Empioyment Centre for Students .- : ,::w,. :',,:.: 
• "One woinaan told me she sang a Peter, Paul a~, d ,Mary ,  i . neai'est.~youi:: Don't wai t  fo r  someoneelse. to  come :up with summer  jobs  fo r  s tudents .  ~ "  . . . . . . .  
8o,n~, t0 h~unbern child every night during he~'prognan . . . . . .  ' '"':i~'; %"::!" : ::: : ':- . ' • " ; " ' " " !  ' " : " - " " ' " : ~:~'; ";" 
ey, , ,V~sa ld  during the weekend. "Later; tha l : - ' ( )ue i to ,  i , THE THEY NF D YOU. i " I'I ~ i ' ..... set f l~ i l~ "when n~thlng else worked. - " ' " ....... " . " . . . .  " ~ .i . . . . . .  . 
"Amtherwoman who always watched M~H'dm'i~q her . ,," ~-  - • . ,S~; \ ' : : " :  " : ..~ . . . . . • ,.. .  ~ : -;/. ., ~ - :. 
he wu', .~.~.~,U If'it had special i~eaaing toil~im'.~.,; ...... . : . ... ;. ,.,~!'i::,',: . i:-:ii :•" : 
. . .  : ~ ,. .5.. ' .  .,=_ " - t', , "  
- • Ho•i~da!oa/;:m0ther he Imew went to a•roek~ a l td  ~ '': if'i;: "';:".~.,,~. ::..~;~".~: . . . .  :,, - . _-':.. ~: ;:: :~ ~'}' '" 
cent. - • - : . . .
" r za ' ' ' " - ' " "  "~ " - " , ~ ganltion of parties along , . . .~. .Hnes d~.ly-: ,~ ,
Intensified,' after the 10/9 d~etlen, th.~. uy ,  ~ .~t l~t  iI~';.,;', 
Ltbera ls  Won l he , ,  1 .9~ 0 federa l  e inc f len  "w i tho l~t  a l i y re id  ~ 
we~tomrepresentatlon at, all." .:-. ., , . .... : . .~.,. 
I 
Immigrat ion  Canada . . . . . . . . .  " "'  ..... :~': ": " '~ ~ ...... 
~Uoyd Axworthy ,  Ministre.  • ' "~: ' t '  ' :~  . . . . . . .  I " " . . . . . .  I 
her Unb6m child kicked her so strenuously il~at she suffered -- ,.j-!.,, 
Vei!W,','Siddhlsintere~tintheunborh':hql~'~kliileprac. ' ' i~ i I i  ~ '  "Employment~d 
uzl .g,~..ddab-uin Toronto, " . . . . . . . .  ' " Immigi~ation Canada . 
' "~i:ti;,, ;if; " " ' : " ":" " '".::. '/'~ .:,...~..: .~:::.. ': . : L loyd  A~or thy : ,  Minister 
 aps, awarde_ ,, . . . , : , , , ,  ...... 
-- The Young and the Resfleas On CBS " ~ : .~ ..:, 
' as the season's outstending daythne'drainna,. 
but ~B(~sOapo swept he acting catC~orl~ duri~, aw~.~ ~f.~.f4 r'~ ,~ ..... 
eeenimilm Wednesday n~t .  . ~" 
Ro~'Wmds, who .plays Bo Bueb~.~/n OneLife to 
UVe, ~WiSlmuored as the best actor lU~:a'daytlme drama, : "• 
Dorothy: ,~nan, who plays Op~/~Gardner on All My . ;!.~ 
Chi ld~,.Won as best actress. :!, .~-,L, .~ ,~  .: . ' ','-. ; '/~h;,i'~' 
-AB'C[~ok 11 of the 24 Emmys presented durinRthe 10th: : " .~.~ 
ann "~"iawards .ceremony, wbfle CBS,a~Id NBC had~thren . :, . "iI' i: 
each. P l~wod two and syndicated pr0~ams five, - ' ;!/?'./::. 
'C l l  ~d  ' , '  House, the PBS series on home improVement, , ,,, ~; .'~,,. ] 
won,~ ~)~my - the outstanding talk-se~co ~ram.  I "?": i"J 
Phli' l~Ue,. .hast  of laat:.yi~ar's Emmy-winning show, ; ' . '  
c~uau, ~/~s  cited'as the.m,0n's outb iddng' ta l lOw ~,;, .~ 
• ~'~e ~ ~ M e ~ v  Griff in ~how was the top:varietY / : . ;: . .'] 
p~, :~ l  ThelNew ,m,000 ~ramld 'won~ the best~/,i .,:.,-', .i/'. ! 
.D~Wl i l l amS, .who plays ~lessie Hubbard I n -~C sail , " - i :  '~"i 
Myf.~dl~l, won ferbest aet6r inp supporting role. Loidea"' ,"~ 
~¢ lqo;i ~ ~ e  .~ ~t . .y~r~,  entered.the,!9~t!. • . : - 
~iom~i~l~S, moi~.~ doubl# the tOi~ for CBS-and NBC"-:.., ""~ ~ 
"~ ~"S" diea ..... shows had S8 n0mlnatlans, C I~ ~,  '. .... 
l qBC;~and PBS 19;i :. i ' ..... ' . " . ~ ~:' Z !~; .:. i:; 
. ~l~e P'Wm~Js shO~,'.'nomally broadeas{ ll~/e' ~ .,he' at- ! "' " . , ~>.~i 
t~eud lence ,  was staged to•the venlng~t~/,NB.C~,i"i . -.r :~' : : ::~j 
~,"~7~lhel:I to car ry  the  pr011tam.  " ' ' ": . . . .  P ' " " r .4: " " : j "'~;~'I 
Btua~ast  of the event has tot~ted'ramo~l the three i::. ';'r' I 
uetWor~, and after NBC ~km~l~ the ~on~m'l~l  Na  ,t~biL :. .:/.:. ,: .r .!~ 
Academy Of r T~eVIS I~ ~ and _Sdenees.wasunab!e t to. ~: ! 
errangeTV.eoverage. . '~ .... ": ': ?":.!':?;=~: :' i 
Awards  Inteehnleal categorles Were p re~.  ted . . .~Y- ! - .  ;i .:; .::":i. 
nlKht, and NBC won seven, ABC five hhd: .CBSsndPBS f~IiiF :' ! . : . ,  
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SELL, i 
: COPY DERDLINE:  RTIOIg :': . . . . . . . . . . .  
:" i"~:~!': i - .TNE:TERRAcE FOSTER • 'TERRACE :PRO-L IFE  
-.'.,: :,P.ARENTS r ASSOCIATION EouCAYIOH ~ : - ' 
:~ i:~Ofhl1"l:edl~ailon reseurce~: . ASSOCIATION:  : a :non. 
• ' !~and.Support for*local foster pel l t lcal  0roui ) . involved In" 
• ~ :pa~is .  , I f yo  u are a foster :  , c0mmunl ty .  ~ e.duc~t lon.  
" : : l~arenf o r  v~uld- l lke more . . .p rograms pr0mot lng  the  
: :  ; '~:Informatlon "ca l l : :  us  :~ d lgn l ty  .of , human•. l l fe ; -  
• . : i - 'a-nytlme. N.W.C,.•CoIIe0e '-:_B e'c o me.  l 'n  f o r  m e d .. 
" ' r ~ : ' -  * vet month 8 ~-x~ens lve  resource  . . ' _liST I nurs,, • y - .. " : -:~," . • . . . . .  . . • malar lals.  avallahle, Non. 
: . :. m p~m. .o~ J acqu~e or acf lve:memhorswelcomBd. .  
: : :  ~ ; .3248,  Bey,  . Box  8S2;. Ter race ;  B.C : "  
4: ,  " . "  , '.; (ppd.31may) Roberta 635-77;i9.or Mark:  " 
1"ARE.  YOU PREGNANT,  ~ ! ; I  ~IL: ' I ' : " t 
; "w0r r le~,  th ink ing ~Of an . ,: : ; ,  .(ppd-30J)" 
• aburllon?. We at Blr lhr lght " .. -.'. ! .  * ." ... 
would !Ike f0 offer you ou r SE)(UAL ASSAULT" HELJ~ 
support  and  f r iendship.  L INE W~ nff,  r ~un,nrt  ,nd  
. 'F r ( re '  c o n f l  d en:t  "!.a ! unde~ta'" nd/ng .'tov~l~4i'm;'o; 
" pregnancy veem,avallaDle, sexual . assau l t  - and 
TIII Ioum Building ; 4721 I'mr'rasmm~t ~u~l '~h.ur~ 
' Suite ~01 Lazelle Ave. Office - : ;  . . . . . .  : ' :  . . . . .  - - " - " - " ' "  • . . . . .. _ don t stop voluntari ly, fhey 
neurs' Men. TO urn. n'om y - : _ . -  _ need Jntervenf lon f rom 
a.m. To 11 a.m.' Phone ~-  • others, Call anytime. 635- 
3907 anytime. " ' * 4042 " . . . . .  
_ (ppd.~J~ly)  ' (ppd.mar31-S4) 
• NORTHWEST ALCOHOL 
• DRUG COUNSELL ING KSAN NOI JSE  Ksan  HOUse  
SERVICE  ts there a Is available to women and 
prob lem dr inker .  In your children who have been 
fami ly?  Come to an phys ica l ly  or  "menta l ly  
In formal  discussion end abused. If you need a.seto 
f i lm.  M i l l s  Memor ia l  temporary refuge cal l  the 
Hospita l  . Psych Unit.  help line. 635-4042. 
. /~nday eVenings 7:00 p.m, .(ppd-mar31-84) 
1 Community Servlces 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 
4 Information Wants¢ 
5 Births 
6 Enoapaments " 
7 Marriages -- 
8 Obitoerles 
9 Card of Thallke 
10 In Mamorlum 
I I  Auctions 
12 Garage Solo 
13 "" Personal " 
14 ' Buslnees Perl~lal" 
15 Foond 
16 Lest 





211 ." TV & Stereo 
29 . ,~  Moslcal Instruments 
,-30 ,;~,-'7 Fornlture & Appliances 
31 Petl  
.... 32-"  . L|vestOCk 
33 For Sale Miscellaneous. 
Swap & Trade 
31 MIscellenenue Wanted • 
39 Mar ine  
• 40 Eqoipment 
41 MKhlnery  
43 For Rent Miscellaneous 
44" Proparty for Rent" 
45 Room & Board 
47 SUItes for Rent 
441 Homes for Rent 
CANADIAN .PARENTS for .  ,.ONE:. PARENT~.Fe i~ ILy  CHILDREN :ages 3 :~d up ;  : R::E W:.A It D . ; - " ; . F  o : r  :H  ~°LL  " RE  N ~A L .,- 'wooDoREEN : . '  / :  " 
:Fredchgene#al meatlng th i i .  As~¢la f ion  . : - -  T l red o f  invlted-to .afun:afi~noo~:.:,::Informafl~::ludln0 ;to the '  Carpentar i  Un lon :  Ha l l ,  APARTMENTS I ,  "2 , '  3 • 
f i rs t  Wednesday of  :every,: ~ c~ing.~al'l by, yours~if?One ? sponsored by  ~;o ,p ;F ;A ;  , . :  rdurn ,  of.  n smal l .  Gr in  ",-~Vallable'-" fm":.uP 'to .,I~'L bec l ro0m,  apar tments .  • 
month at Kifl.K.Shan e p.m. ' Pei~rii  l%mii ies As~:  Is'a o f  Canada ; cref l~;,  :fllms,, •par ro t ;  r Sae~'.,. In;:" #he ;:~ l~p le ' , :K l i~ 'er~[  .fac!!Itlim: ~. Dawntown.  loca l l ty . .  
: :  : (pl id-~sluiy){,; - ~:.:~:, ;:.~ . _  _? :):,.:,_: basement'~:Fo; ;~.iril~i;i~aflo~,, +pl ' :~ i i  : .~ .... , . 1 . ~ I ' ' ~ I ' ~ I'I~':'': : : "  ' " : :  :~ ; ~: :: p " ~ '  I ' I d rapes ;  U i idBr¢Ov .: 
• . , . . . ,  , . : . : . .  ~renT.  ,wrim~ ..uox .37Z, l~one B~ d~- ; i~ l . ,  '~ ~:' " "~,0-]II~8 ~:0~a .,~8~817~ ~ ~!-.~ : l)arklng, SacUrlty'~ntrance.: , 
. . . . . .  Tef:rece, UU: :V81~: '4B!  : " 4*/'l~t (' '4 "~r nc;17 ilorary~,' . v . . r~  : :  ~. , .  17  "'": . . . .  HOSPITAL THRIFT  SHOP i '  i I ' ' ' i . .  I " d d " . . . .  ~' : ' ' " ~"~ ' d~r I ' " " ' " ( I ) ' " ' . . . . .  ' I + * , .  ' i '  I : : i . . . . . .  I - -  I I °Phone 635-93 . - :  : .  
Would anoreciate donaf l0 '~: :"MonthlY . ,n~ings~'. :P l lo~i~ ' : '  i " • ". L " ~ ~ '" "~' ' ' ;  9 : ' '  ~'" ' ' i  :: ' ';::' ': ' ~ IpS'101) ' - -  -- -- ---- -- --~ ----:.--__: ' " : ' ' (aCe-f in)  '~ 
haus~ihold I tems'~-Leava '" '~49 '::? ":~ " 'L : " ': '~ F ':':" "TERRACE ;:'::;G'r0ui~ i . . ; fo r : / : - i , i~Mn~ . r i s :~v  ~T;  -- =_: -_ _:- _ _-: MOUNTAINVlEW.};~:; .'. " • . . 
;L-na-t~omatfheT~rl f fe~0, .' " "  ';~.".".'.- ,-'2;;:;,~,:.*~-L, ' Nu¢lour,.Dll~rmai~lent,.are : "~,~'e"~,"l~Hl/¢ofl-ar" " e'ale" - - : - - - - - - - - - -  ' .. APARTMENTS.  Now ' w .'t" ~ I*, ~ ' , , : tpF~' lu ,  ltE1U/ , • ,, , W,L~,~ : '~ , , , .. . . . . .  / "  • ' "  - - ' • 
'~L~ Lazel leAve 'Saturdays -. ; .  . . . ~ • . . . . . .  . askedtopeueetOr2mlnutes .  N~" ' "S~dne,"  Clarence . . . . .  ,: ,: , - ' ~ : . .  rent ing  - one ,b~dr0om r- . . . . .  " , -  ' . ; . ' . ~ . . . . . . .  > . . .  ,: r • TWO BEDROOM'bnmmi~!  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  : '. , I ' 
11-3 m ~: : , PREPAREDCHILD I T enT~uel.,,!une14atJ1~m!n:~,Mlchael ,SchoOl area. We . . . .  . A • I r " su i tes , ' - Located  .,,,right P. • , , ...... • . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  Q...R.~N • t ' • . " • . . . . .  - . . . .  ' ~ I t , ,  h,h,,,,se on Clark St. In . . .  • . . . . .  • (ood.181ulv) CLASSESa labouro f  , ,~-~ s_Uppor~, o f  he u,C, , ,wloe mlea hlm;:please ca l  635- -~ . . . . . .  : downtown. For pppolntment 
1 4 ' II , r r - :  ! ,. .. ; _ . . . .  .. I.. . . . .  PausamrPeaL-~km~nn : ,~ , ,  . . Thornh l l l . . . .  Carpeted  ':-'~,'u,,,, r , l , / .~~n ;~;,,.. 
":-".- " . '  " Ma TU y/' 7'80 m,,  • 5- - - - -  , ' " ' J - "  .'~.P.~.. : -  - • . ' - . . . . . . .  ~ ~-. .  - - ' . . - - . - - r -  . . . . .  lets ~ . . . .  I~. . . . .  . nc-10 ' . throughout. C .W,  frldge, 1 F: I " ' .( 
• DEBT COUNSELLII~G and May ~4~ at  NWCC,- For . ( I) . . . . .  (pS-101) ,,~,,~ ,,,,~. ,,,~ n~ c~rn~e or evenlngs or  ~-61~, .  : 
Consumer Comp!e l~s . : -  coupleeands!ngle~Vornen, iTERRACE "Peaks  ;, , , "  , ,~' ~no: -p ]~Te lec t r ! .~ l iy : : :  ~ ( l~0-2 f lU~)  
,Free a/dt:,anyon~;raoVumhg 11. weeks : - la~ur . ; tBuppor t  ISummer  Gymnast lcs  " ~ ~ ~ ~  Avai lable Ju!y ]-83. Phen:e , : .  , .... , . : .  
u=uz, p ru  ,m,,~ uuu o t ter 'ea ,  . . in tor rmal  ICamn"  Reg is t ra t ion  et ~ l l 4 D ~ * : ~ a ~  ~N~,L~0evenings.- .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 
over -extend ing  c red i t ,  a tmosohere ,  f i lms  end h~, . . , " ,u .~u, - , , ,~. , ,  h , ; , ,m ~ ~ ~  ' ,' (O4-10i)!" ~ ~  ":÷:: ' -~ :" 
Budgetadvlce. 4603D..P.a.rk:. handuuts.Cal1635-29,2after "Ta;:;;;;"'('Ev; ' 
iorrace,638-1256or.Kmmar 5pm •: for  : reo la t ra t l0n  iKomlos) " " I ....................................... ~ I ONE BEDROOM dup lex  - o ~  _~:~_:r 
.632-3139 (ppd:30June) Reg"lstrafl°n'S!~p~i.l~[une; I ' (nc l01, TEMPORARY : W A R - " -  ~°-'~ - " - - -~- -K  ~)~. f~?~nd;~lh  
TIL[RRACE RECYCLING Is AVAILABLE .... S464. . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~,. " TERRACE & havl l~ a I~l l~l ' .dr lvt l  Juml B.C., D i rector ies  re'quire • .~ii~&1011),. TRA ILER AT Timberland 
- - - -1  : " " .Trai ler Court. smal l  animal 
DISTRICT !1 & 12 Incon lund lonwl lh  enumerators  to update (spaded)  a l lowed.  , .No 
Env l rbnment  Week ,  5 Sl Information n the Terrace- 'BIRCHWOOD ; ' :-- ' . . . . . . . . . .  COMMUNITy,: " ,  - . . . . . . . . . . .  t -¢nnoren over z please ~.;all 
June • , K l t lmat  c i ty  D i rec tory•  APARTMENTS- -  For. ren ;  ,~, ,~m, ' • 
SERVICES~ Cu~l lde  Dlckuo " " ApprOX. r2 weeks work, You . quiet ,  two , :  ~bedro0m ~'~'~" . . . .  .. t,~,~,,.,n .. 635-3178 
.. 4603DPsrkAve. South  o f  the"  t l 'acks '- mustbe~ eval labletow°rk~'L aPar tment ih  f r ldge  and ~ . ' -  ; ' ' v "7!" '  
Saturday r P ~ • . I "  : min imum of  2S beurs, per '  ' stove,~ well- i  :':tO':' .wa l t  ',. ; :  ~ . . . .  " ' :  ' ' " 
Terrac~,B,C.VeGIVS . North of the t racks ' Sundav " 'week Stert lngppprox,  June carPetlnii"~;.~.rSe¢'iJ~rlty,."._H°USE... FOR RENT. - - .  
' 1 1 "  ; I " . . . .  : "  " . . . .  - " entrance Priv ~ : ' - k l - - '  mornn l i l  '~ new mree  ' . ' (nc.t0n la in KJtlmat ano June 77 in . • p..~. I~W og.. h,.~..: " h . . . . .  B, .  e= 
ALTERNATE . . . .  ' ' Cen ~,~a, ,  ,mu=~ ~., r ,m o,. 
" " ' " , : . . . .  * . ' " 1 Terrace,  Apply~ ' in  own Adult  Orleptafed,~.. I ra l ly  : _.~ =. ~, . .  _ _ . . : . : : :  . _ -  
EDUCATION ONE PARENT:  Fami l ies  handwr i t ing  S ta t ing  ' l ocated .  A :va l : lqb le  ,~z. ,~..~.scnoo~_s~,.~,none 
ea.~o4i= aner  apm 
COMMUNITY::  - Assoc la t ion . ;o f ,  C ( In lda .  address/phone'No.,  efc• to Immedlate ly '~ .Phonq'635 ~. , . . . . . .  :" " , . ,  '~ ~.q .  ' 
events for the/ i r i t . 'par l ' ,of , :  8ox .1458, Terrace Hel;ald. ,' 4,199 for .  appolntmen.t to' : . .  . , Ip4-1uI; 
, WORKS June are: June 4th "P l tch  : . . . .  , " (i~-e.9,1oI) :v lew. • . .  :~.~ . . . .  : - - :  *; , .  : . . . .  
" In" ]0:00 ~a;m.' and  card '  : = 1 1 ' [ m '  ' ' ~ - " ..... ~tp.~141) .~ 1.:Lx~l, 3 BEDROOM m.ablle 
A&W wl l l  be accep ,  ng wanted to l~ent . . CONSUMER ' : '  even l~ at S:30 p.m: Our .  .- - . . . .  " ' " home. I0x6 loey shack: No  
~fomes for. sale" COMPLAINTS OFFICER month ly  get acque ln tad  appllcaflons for I part . t ime FURNISHED tWo bedroom :* ch i ld ren .  No pets;; 4 " 
Homes Wanted " & DEBT evening at  which t ime-you kitchen' helper• Apply: In . unit, fireplace, wal l  fo wal l  . appl iances. Fenced yard In  
.~Proberty for Sale . '  " • " - , , 
Property wonted COUNSELLOR. can find out that we  are  a person A&W Skeena ,Mall• carpet.  'Suitable :for;;1 or 2 .  h'al ler park, $400 mo.:438. 
euslmm p~oporty • ~.12.% " "Fami ly  orlantahKI Sq)pert .,. " (acc3-9J) working.adults.  Phone:'635- 1320 for  more  Infdrnlsfion.* 
eudnesl Opl~-tonlty "~ gro~l ) , ' , comef lndoutabeut  , 6757 or 638-8274 after 6pro. (pI3-23D 
Motorcycles 
Automobi les  MEALS-ON-WHEELS' :  our mot to  "wor l ( I  ng DO "YOU NEED , (p5-141) :  - '  ' 
Trucks & Vans 635-6461 " ' '  together to help' each other;. EXTRA INCOME? 
Mobile Homes 
RecreatlenelVehlcles .'! June "10, For . Jnformat lon :,'. Avonheeanopportunl ty  "NEW TWO BE~'ROOM 
Flnenclol • " " . ~mel • T IME OFF 635-9649. how to earn good money Fr ldge 'and stove. Separate . 
(nc-10i) In your spare t ime. Call enh'ance,. Very  reasonable: 
Tenders 635-"19  , PMOE ! 
° " now and s tar t  r ight  re  n t .  .... :A  va  I I a b I • 
~"; THE T"ER 'R 'ACE awayl~118.18S0, IIPiMHENTS Imm,d la te ly .  No pets" HORTHWEST : , - please. Phone ~.1~: : , ; . .  , ALCOHOL& DRUG Pentecostal Ch0rch wl l l -be ~ (acc14.aprll.ffn) 
: ' .hos t ing~, th#;b , t ,  muslce l  . . . . . . . .  ~ - c".: "/ :~i 
COUNSELLING ,.,','Anlmalsand 0the~thih0s'" .... :.--'*;:" Frldge; .~to~e;  drsl~ee, 
~Ie-81i7- . ;.' FOR'SALE ORRENY ::::: ~ : 
: on Sunda~,, June 12 at  7:00 : ~ . . . . . . . .  carpet ln0,  o f f  s t reet  Spr i t  leWlhome on~. '~,4  
• - ,p ;m. .  A l l  we lcome, ,  n~:  . ~ ~ : 7 ~ - -  park lng ,  sacur l ty  
SKEENAYOUTH . admisslon, ' ~: : . . . .  " . ~ i ~ i ~ i ~  ' bedroom, pet lebe ln0~l l t .  
, WORKS INCENTIVE : : . '  . :  ~:' , (n c- system. 
• PROGRAM (SYWIP)  : i01) :  r . ~ ~  Vand l~ easy .  'T~H'mBL .~ I~.  ,:.• 
ne0ot lab le . ,  Leave:.l)hOite: " 
• -' ~IIS.ST/e ,SIXTIES DANCE'ThornhUi " .R I I~ I  l l l d  I t '  numbaratBoX~;~en 'ace ,  
Communl~Cent r  e, June 18~ FOR'SALE- -  Purebred ~ l i i  "~ SAVE AGENTS FEES;- :, 
SPEClAL SERVlCES . . 8 p.m. Comi): as you were. Aklta Pups (Japanese Bear (p2~101) 
TOCHILDREN . .Sponsored.by NWDEA. For Dog) Registered and shots. Phone  manage i "  
635-7087 " /t ickets call ~38-~1461. - Phone 638.1686 or 635-3522. anldime : :.'-< CUSTOM BUILT, unlqu:e.4 
t:,:" bedroom, 3~ bef l i  home, 
TER I~CE . . . . . .  - (nc-17i) (p10-20i) .: ' : . . . .  MS0 par month ~NIIS-S30S. 
ANSWERING BUREAU K ,N  HOUSE SOCIETY" 6WEEK OLD'purBIx 'ed IlU.13U (pS -101)  
• 638.8195 -. Genera l  meet ing T, hurs. German Shepherd pups, ' -' " - ;,.:.~ ...:. 
• . June 9, 1983 at  7 :30"p .m• regl lhwed CKC. Champfon SUELET--31~dr~0orhhousa 
Ter race  L l t t ie  Theatre.  Mood line. 11300 each, Phene . . . .  In Thornhlil, W4ulher.~ e~l  
TERRACE Building. Guest:'. speaker: 638:i534. $ BEDROOM .basement  dryor, for :July & 'A l~g~d.  
HOMEMAKERS Marsha  Lloyd;  Sexual ,(p7-101) suite with frldlpl.an¢ildovo, zmono 635-4637, after lepta. 
635.5135 Assault. Coun"cellor to speak _ near Ichool l  and downtown. - . r ( l~10 J )  
• " N o p e t s .  Ava l l ib lo  
• , on '  Sexual Abuse o f  ImmedlaMJy .  Phone 63S- FOR RENT F l~e TERRACE RECYCLING ........ Ch l ' ld ren .  Everyone .  • . - - .  
635.7271 welcomel 53841 9am.7p~. - bedroom house. Available 
• VOCATIONAL -(nc-9j) . . .(pS:9J) July I. Phone 635-4348. 
• SUPPORT & . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW: AVAILA I I L I - -Smld l  - (P10.1~lune) 
'lnstructlonsnotplckeduF L IV lNOSI~LLS  . . . .  ~" one ~& two/~ldroom::  eelf. ~ , ' : 3 BEDROOM town,m, ,  
• ' 635-7863- ' contained epartment lWl th  central ly located. N0" . I~I~' .  
(ppd-221uly) UT IL ITY  TRAILER $250, ..frldge' and s tmnl /M 3936 Phona63S-gS~3. - 
~ ~ ! ~  Tral ler  axles and wheels. Ntounta lnv lew*  ;Avenue,  iPl-91) . . . . . . . .  ~'f~'T?I/t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  635-7559. Phone ~ls.~5"rl to• v !N  or 
ALANON& o OPENING So.oN- -  law (p3.10]) clal at 4702 Tuch. " 
MEETINGS Walker Dental Mechanic (p20-301) FOR RENT- -2  bedroom: trai ler close to downfoWTI. 
Monday at Mil ls Memorial  Watch for opening " $325 me. Available Ju iy  1: ' I 
, , , , . , . , , , .m.  ,.od, o 0om r. i I '  ' ' "="  
. . . .  ' I A P A R T M I N T S  *: a ' ' ' ' r ' (a f t )  
Phonelsobei~|S-9359 NONCE (p2-I01) I SpecMl iz Jng . ln  fresh I I nowtek lngepp i lca f lme. :  Gloria ~35.5S46 
(pdd-301une) I prawns,. In season cod, I I SINIcloul, clean Opel'hi., 
• - - ICE USERSMEETING I octpp~l , ,  sna l l l ,  c rab ,  I I 1, .  2 , .  and .  3 
TERRACE HOMBMAI~n "Wi l l  be held June 22, 1983 In' . I halibut and shr imp.  I I softea. Ext re l  Include 
SERVICES --:"Pro"-vi"d-es ' the Recreation o f f i ceat  the I (p~0i )  I I he~t, hot water ,  laundry 
~islofance with h,,,.~h,,I,~ .arena.  Any °persons or 
r: ." ' " : . '~ . ' " : "  organizations wishing Ice i fa~: l l l t les ,  s to rage  
• 1 management  ana aa i ly  t ime*e lG in  contact the i Iocker~" p laygrobnd,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TAK INGORDERS~fre~ i P lem*p~,  ~I~5224. URGENTLY WANTED 
, rent, 2.3 bedroom houm or ,!lvln.g. scflvit los to a0ed, reef, aMIGa office at 638-1174, five crab, Phone ~1t~2417 or (acc4Hffn); t ra i le r  with acr l l01 .  nenalceppeo, 
: - -  :- :' " , -before, June ~,  1983. K l t lmat  432-4495 after 4pro, 
convalescents, chronlcally ~' (acc2.9,101) (p20-~ll) .:~ Interested In 1-2 year leaea 
" l lh etc. 4619 Lakelse Avenue, ' ;  l 
• posl lbly with . . . .  pptlon tO buy. 
Phone 635.$135.. 1 " CLINTON MANOI~ IPInpafs. file offered. 
- . (ppd-30Nov.) ~ ATARi  2600 wi th  seven Bache lor  and ', :one. 635-5939 after 5 p.n;;10.14j)  "- - 
• .. " ::: cartr idges.  GoOd condition b • d r o o m s u I.t es: "- 
• TABER HIGH S C H O O L ' " ~ . : : - , ; ~  $33)  OBO. .Phone  438-1224. available immediately;  
Greds'of  '$2, !S3, '54.. For,.  " ~ > ; = ~ : - i  " (I)6-101) " F r ldge end stove " "" '  " ' " "  
~rad ma'l l ln0 l lst  . .end"  . r IIII 
-WANTED TO RENT- - .3 .  : 
. " ':: Gra Included. Furq i tu r~ ' : "bedr~.hOul~,byorbefore .  . 
, " avallable. Phone d3.~ ;July 1413, P reMrab lywl lh  ;, : 
'deta i l s  of September  K ITCHEN • .~'AELE &' .6 3gO2&fler S p .m. /o r  ~1~., ~tarage. Cet l : .~ lS -~ l  da~'  
e l i s ion  picnic wrlto:  P.O, F ILTER QUEIN .  chslrs $150; e ledr ic .wlnch,  5189 to vlqw, , . . . ,  :. ...... ! ~i~td I lave  message, a f l~  
;:: " Box aS0, stn. "D"  Ceigary, Sales& SvV I~ I~ :i~=:''r (~W)  1200; imal l  • (4:  •' ~"  %: : t~.~ '~ j l l  q )m 6,15-950e, Wil l  slgn or~ 
AIberta.T2P 2R6 attn.: Mr .  " P I i in l  - tob l l  $10~ ¢oftet table $1S; •:" '~  i i  i~r l  ":1 r :  :~: ~ 't ~ " "w ~ lease If necessary. 
D.L. Alexander.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
INCHES AWAY CLUB.  
meets every Tuesday at 
6:00  p .m.  In: the. Sk ins  
Health Un i t .  For" 
Information ca l l  Margaret 
635-3166 or Cheryl 638-1232. 
-- !ppd;aJuly) 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or lesl $2.00 par Insertion. Over 20 
w~rds S cents per word. S or more coneecutlve 
Insertlens S I .~ Per Insertion. - 
REFUNDS 
First In|at/ion charged for whother rm or not, 

















CLAS I IP I IO  RATES ~•* • CLASS|PIED ANNOUNCIMINTS : 
Notices - : ' ~' ' " ' " ~.00 .". 
CORRECTIONS • Department. 
MuSt be made before second Imlortlon. -' 




S2•00 mailed I 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ' - ", 
Ratas available upon reqmlsf, 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 cents per agate line• Minimum charge IS.00 
per inseMIon• 
LEGAL - POLITICAL ond TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISING 
37 cents Per line. 
"'-II~lSINlSS PERSONALS 
ss.oo par line per dlonth• On a minimum four 
month basis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'COMING lV iNT I  
For Nee.Profit Or0onlestlenl. ~x lmum S days" 
Ine4ffflon prior to event for n~ charge. Must be 25 
.WOI~ds or less, tylNd, end lubmlfted to our office. 
O IAOL iNE  
DISPLAY 
Noon two deyl  prior to publlcotion dsy. 
C I .A IS iP i ID  
11:00 o•m. on day pnlvlous to day of publication * 
A~lday  to Friday; 
ALL  C l J l l l i P l lO  CASH WiTH ORDER otbor 
then BUSINESSaS WiTH AN I ITA IL i IH IO  
ACCOUNT," .. " ' 1 
le rv l¢ l  chel l l l  of IS.ag on eil N.| .P.  ChlqOes. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No charg4 provided news lubmlfted Within ene 
nlonth. 
Iox  ~19, Ton'Ke,  II.C. Home Oellvwy 
VIG 414 Phone LII~HHO 
Births d.00 
• I'ngegements . . . .  6,~ 
Marriages 6.00 
Oblfoarles ~ 1 " ' * " : ~ .  ~ .  
card of Thanks 
InMemof'lum - . , :.. , 6:00 : .  6.oo 
OVer 60 words, S cents eKh  eddltlGnel word. -:. 
PHONE 635 .6357-  Classified Advm"llllng' 
i 
/ SUBSCRIPTION RAT| I  
lneo f iv l  Ootober f, 11110 
Single Copy • - 25(: 
By Carrier - mth.13.S0 
- By Corrlm" year 3HI.00 
BY Mall 3 rathe. 25"00 
By M i l l  , 6 mths. 35.00 
By Marl - . .1 yr, SO,00: 
Senior Citizen ! yr, SO,00 
Brltl lh Commonwealth and United States of 
America 1 yr.d&00 : ; 
The'Horeld reserves the right fo c leulfy ads 
under eppropriofe headings and to  set .rates 
thereforo end fo dotermlne page tocotlen. 
The Herald reserves the ~lght to revles,.edlt, 
clamlfy or reject..any edvort lument and to 
retain any anlwers directed to the Herald eox 
Reply Service end to repay the c~sfomer the eum 
paid f~, the edvertlsemont end box rental, .~:,.. 
BOX replies o{I "Hold"  
within 10 days of expiry of an adverlisement wil l  
be destroyed UnleSs mailing Instrvcflons..ara 
r~alved, Those 'answsrlng Box Numbers are 
reclUesfed not to send originals of documents to 
avoid loss. All claims of erroroJn edvertJsemonts 
must be received by the Poblleher wlthln 30 days 
after the first publlcotlon• 
It IS agreed by the advertiser reqvestlng IPace" 
shot the liability "of the Herald Inthe event of 
failure to pohlleh an edverflesment or In the 
event of an error appoarlng In .'he advertisement 
as ~bllshed shall be limited to the amoont paid 
by the edverflmr for only one Incorrent Inesrtion 
for the portion of the advertising sPaCe occupied 
by the Incorrect or omllted Item oniy~ and shot 
there Shall be no liability to any exlent greater 
then the amount peld for such edve~tlslng, 
" -Advertisementl must comply with the Brln|h 
Colombla Homan Rights Act  whlch problbltl any 
advertising that dllcdmlnofes' agsl~lt, any 
pereon because qf his,ranG, rollglon, laX, color, 
nltlOflallfy, ancestry or .  p ike  of Origin, or 
I~ICIUN his age Is helwmm 44 end 65 yeerl, 
~,~lleSs the COndition Is lultlfled by a bona fide 




C,a,,ifie, ,,,,,n ,,rm [i m 
Name . . . . .  . . . .  ; ' : . . :  . . . .  ! , .  i ,  A : : s i ' ! : ! .  ! ! : i ' i .  ,!:;'. ! ! : . : . :  • : :  . . . .  . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  ; . Phone  . No.  o f  Days  ; . . . . .  , . . .  
C lass l f l ca t lon  . . . ; , , . ; . ;  . . . .  : . . . :  ...... :.,.,-.r . . . . . . . .  Send 'ada iong  w i th -  
' : ~hequeor  money  order  to -  
20 words  or  less :  S2pe, rday  e " . ;DA ILYHERALD 
S4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  , - • -3010 Ka ium st ,  " 
$6 fo r  four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C• 
$7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  , * ": VaG 2M7 
' -  " * " " : : '~ . ' : '%1 '~: ' " "  ~:~. 
• . ' LIS-~IN dynutar . : laser  skls 1110c m * : ' . / .  :,~: - . . . . .  * (acclun l~n)  
mc-1Ol) , .  , . . ( . :~: -.* L~;croucou l~rysk l l iw l th  TWO l lO~Cl~M~i0t  ' - , e .  
' .* . HERMLIFE  i;uaran~ed boots, s lu~ ' e S I00s  l , . I fWm' i~mtav i I [~!e J :u . t  ~ .... , ' :' ,' 
I I I I i •  i herba l '  " dJdt "c  Gehlene ~ 1 ~  lu l t  ~;  i lUy  lSth. ' , ,Wor~ng ' :  ~6u~6 i ~ L .~,~, ,~ 
I I el  I I  ~ _,~l~i.IAnd.' '~IL~.~m ,fl,H.~ bar. for 780 Suzuki I~IS; p re fer i 'ed ;  :R~{qi r lm¢91 ~ 
I | lm I m ~ ;..T~'": ",'. ~ 1, .'~-; chnd  chair  IgS Phone .r lqMilKI ;  No ,~ .  ~tr:~l.~':':t r ~ 
I I  I I  . . . . . . . . . . . .  S .~ . . . . . . . . .  ~( ~ . . . . .  
• ' ' ; ' " " ' :  .... ' '*'~! :"  * " "' . . . . . .  :' " ' • " '  ~ 2 ' ,  BED OOM n '  ' ' ' " : ' L " I . . . . . .  I I" . . :  ' " r L '' . " ' " " " ' ~" ....... ' " . R GIe dale 
TERRACE HIKING CLUB(  I } .".~:.; :~..~' '.::~::~:'*~.,7 ,~ i ~ - I I NEW I • I BE 'DR~:  tra i ler . . .~and,  land:  'in 
pJans a.dey hlke to the l ~ C imA!t i i~KU : : I :  r - - -  - ---_:::-_ earm~te .  Wall ~..wa.;~ ~C~Perside Es ta~;  ~u,Y '  
foo.~l i~of  the_sevenS!stars::: I :' ~ ~ ::d41t, ltik~' ~*: I ' ~ ' : ~  dove,  frldge; Readab le  pSe~Iced,.Offers to $2S,000; 
on me u ,ver  ~;reek ] ra i l ' on  ;" I '  " ', '~ *' : "~ im~e~ : I ,  - - - rates Phone ~r~LM7 . . I% one 63~7~2, .. . :, 
sunday, June12,e3,weathe~r I~  : . :~: :~': -,""-":' .... " - I  ' ~  ' " ' (~271)  ' ' ~ " . (p20-71u) 
~eet ;~ i t  m e  l ib rary  at'9:0d,~"L'  - . '  ~ . . . .  . '~q rJ " r " - -  ' '  "~:  : '  * : ' : ' "  : ? 2" ' O N E  2 B E D R o O M u U ' I I x  -a,--~.0=u-KUOM; home,  
a . .m•, ,Br lng  lunch, wear~. ~,-v,  ..... ,.,,~-,.>.,,~:,~. . . . .  ., ~, , . . . . . .  : ~ " 'prepmce,3plelOll l)athr0om 
bo0ts/and be prepared t0 i " : ;D~.N~I , (~ I~ i~R Wi rLL /L [  , '_:  WAN;EO. _ I = ,o .,hOG,,: . ;  
' ~ /VF0110 gerfNls for me " - , - . - .  , . . ,~  ,m,,..u sag In . . . . . . . . . . .  enloY ~ yourself• No .dogs ;~. :LYO;,~'~.~t,~I . ' IB.C," for  ': I _ .  :. .... ; . . . . .  I yard. 1400 mr  ~ I~I00 ~,,...PP ,g, i7S ,~0,  0pS i1  
_ , ~ for:  .... i l i~!~ .~ I  5g, Call Len . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  yti, ~I01- 
'. ~ ' : . - : -~ '  '" ~ ' , , , -  ~ * -  . 4006 b l i~ ingam,  m ~ma0ede lx~IL  P~d~l -  ~tr ume AV*. ' . . . . .  Infomation . . . .  ~. .  ,.:....:. ~. . . . . . .  . Sp . . . . . . . .  . e_ ~ : 
(nc-101)~:;.,i!.,i~i-!~T' ! , ' : : (~24rnny)• '  ':'::L . . . . . .  ~/  , , [snc-~) (p10-i71) ~ , ' ~' 
: . -" ........... - .... i ~ .. g • . :  .... : , (pI0-201) 
L, / :  
- .17t  .. : . 
, i  ~- / .  ' ~ ': < " ; • , . , i ;  . . . .  ; 
t . . . .  " ' .  
iurflice fo r  ~ I. • 
there  are ~ i 
' "~ , : -  , '  I ' ' ,F~;~,'  ,::' : ' . ' ; " "  ' ; : : ;  : ' '~ " ' "  ; , ]~! , . . .  
!,!; • . . . : . ~  
T!  
" J ~ ' . , ' ) J  J , : 4 i p J I : J I ; ' q ~ ~ I . " , ' i J q ~ i J 
- : ; ~ .7,:<t/:~7 7~'i. <~/,::i:', :: ; ".,;:, :7 ' : - :  • ...... ; ' ,  . , ;<The Hera ld, ,Thursday,  JUra i ; ! lm; ;P /  9~ ! t 
reaction , to .... ' the~:  Ubet~,]  
bud le t .  ~', several We~,S{ 
before the survey~ " ' ' : '  
• i~'  used as ' ammlmitl~ 
i :  ' :  "" .: . . . . . . .  <..., .~wnnm VI ( I~ w~0.1~cl[.the ~I ~ am~,  ' C ]~k; ,  :despi te  h i s  :,~edt : '~vou]d vote  . fa t ,  the"  against Qotk .by '  
il/  o e lv    c0.  ,ative  exp e.ce . co e a  es;a p0 tW0*; argueacon a{ 
:?' : ;'i" ste  and ';::pe  go] ipoin.. the elation 
!.q.H.,Ul:l..l~i. ;m~l!a. ' : . ;  A i c~.  l.eton " ~iim, ,~ ,~m iea.#er~ ' ";.•,. •.. ' . .  •. ;.~: support: .-) i i l~, .  ,sad ',!, f iv e~;'. fgr~pe/~nel~i ,  
!,~n~r~.~p_i,,sal ~p !n ' pou •,.terns,set] W,~]ndsday . : , :  Tbe , . . / sam~, / , :~entage  i:.;i~oints t0  33,per; cemt'.wLd]e ': P~y shOuld:' P!¢ 
HP~t d3~931 i ,  Wide le ...... . .~ .=... ~'. . . ' ,  : . '  ad{~,over :Brian v) id le  oh]v:~,]r~n.;l~mh]e'..:,.';ln'.n~,"~#:fi, i~h,lO. ' . ,;.;.. ~" 'a . 'mgn '  
! 
tge : .  points 
o u t  o . f20  
i le l l  l l l r " - : ~ l n i / t ~ ' ~ , '  0n fife iTist; the  : - ; s t s lU~,  ,hor~e ' . : fo f  ~r"  ~ I~ 
witilhi i ballot', tlle~i:iriek (~-osbie,. dei~la~"iliviio"wanll i~"stop. :,. ,,' 
imis is  Clark. ~ hopea to ; !q leat .  But  las t  I : '  " i ~I~ ; i " :~ ; Hi'i~" T ~"  " : ' 
i lme, anl},,37.-..per cent. of . But', ' :  . '~b ie ' s ' - :  ' camp '~, ' 
votes~went to front~runners ar lues :,illat: ~lark 's  i f i l~t~ I'~., 
,: Wagner and "b iot s li rCwlil' allish0/i 
llibout . ;Muh~ney ' - .On .  the• ;f lt~t .;.of..p0U.,,~.'..~cuons"::~and!. , :2 . ;  
-ballot ba l io t . .  '- . . . . .  crosMe ~l]benef l{ . . ; : , ; :~.  ', : ! . : , :  
• 7 tea~z, . .  :?. !.: ,..;~-...~ " ' ~ev. -za~! .~mi i lmm~.~ i ~ i l i .  ~, ~,.. 
"°"~ %'_ , , , : , -~  = -. ~oi~am fell tames .ili~n,!g~ing',.i;:piip'~ySC]iik'lsl~e second, ,  wt~"60 i l i id:  8~ per . :~ , . : - ,  a ' ; im 'Y~0."~. . . . . . : ; , . , •~ i . . ,  L "!~ 
MS00,. P, !~P ,~i0 . i ; ' ;} . '  :Wtde• 'le ~ while-oidy/)Jol~i::Gmble¢,,16'perceit:f,h,19i': • '  back  i6 ;::!t ' ait,Wh"o;',rila~i~:.~:chol'ee~oni~e ~,~nt  • !~Ln i~.L f~er  pota~i~].;..~j~ld~lnie~7;•wl~m;-•i,-'":', 
~Id. " ' ilit;'.iii~ ewer)i, -::: I : ' I '  I m~''''~'.j';:' ; ~m ~ ": : ~ ' m~ m" ~ m " ! ' ' ; /{Mulropeye 3ohn.Crosb le ,  namec iby l0 i~ce  .~!'~. c '.~i~e.siill!~/~iiiidTl~:i~x-pow~.0n{eandi0't':if~. {: 0..:::;.: ;o ideto i la !e t ;c~ i i i~_~ y0, .teS,f01.:!~lttble in"plel~:Up';'.:,MacDeiiald~;.: lot t i~? . : / '~ra  / 
. . .~mED'R@@M,' :~r~"7~. . / .  eauld7•come. tants l i ldng ly  Wer i ; .  ,7 , , . .  : .,~.< .' . . . .  . . Pl~dnedin ~ b~,-iieili ifi ie'. I ; ~ e  .~r l~n ~ ; was i;$e; j S I  ; I f0 r  Mi ih '~ey .  and" a l i0m"the  .othez'. f i ve  can . . .vOtes  ihan:, l~ humid.. ~ • , " I ! . " l l V V ~ l  . . ~ ' i  C ' , i i i . . . .  l " , . : ~ i i i i i' ~ i i i i q i i i i , -~,  - -4  " T " i ~ .  " i . ; : . i , ) I i i ~ ~ '~  ; " i i , : q '  i ' . .  ] " " q " i . , " . ' i ' I ' q i i i , 
I~"d~- ' , l~  • : i~  . /a.cru ' ; ;o l / . :  S !_°se~-~ ' on ly . .~be.  ;.;~..A t. th_e !e .~ i~.  e(  :the ;;.:.~eUon•t~<•~n...i~!( .eny- r~ ' "sponsored -by ; , ' ;  ..S0uUl_am "'L'':,I~ "d~. ! f . fo r .C~lsb le , , : '  di._~tes; ~ : . • . .•  ' . : . :; delugatei  •who . s l io .~"h~ 
la0d,, . ,~B.ehind-v~catlo,~l. ,  ~ _~p i~.or t  ny a.coai i ,on: : iates!*Gi i l l ,P : .  _P011 ~ows !e  ~ ; the ,~aUve!e#d~lp . .News . . . ,  and  ,.- •G loba l .  ;:Clark won-~.tn 116 .  by And  the poll appears,  to ,•  bu l~as / . sa  they enter~l  .. •:.•7' 
scitoOi~ :,itt,000,~ Cal l . " i i~ - .~  ,'~. ~: z o~es,~,n.o, want :,Conservailves',~point i.ead. "iace.': mid.:., by;  p~ltlve . Television.- The  telephone. ~. bu i ld in l  mipport ,a f te r  l ive Mulroney the edge as polling ~ths .  " ' :  : :,.' . ~ 
, ; ' P '<  ~: '7"L"  ~ '~ ' "  7 { ' ' ' "  " '  # ' "  ' str0ng hold 0n seennd:.place ; + ,;" L ;  " ~ .... ~; . . . .  - -  m.  -~-JL . . .  JL . " :  : ' : "  : ~ ; ...... • " ' -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 1 ' ;  q d : : m M " r 'i~''" ~ : " 
, . ,= ; . . . . .  , o . . _ ,  o r . ,  Grain trans _._..on consensus 
. . . . .  ;' ' :(P7.1OJune) Clsrk' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' '  " . . . .  " "  : " ' " ' : " . . . .  : '  ' " ; '  " - - "  " . . . . . .  ; "  ; 
;'"~i ~< ::" " . . . .  s 1976 feat of Vaulting , , .  r. = "', '' ' ' '  ~ B ~ ' S '  kesmen for me federal and introdu'ction of the new freight rate will Strangle western railway revenues. The raQways are losing betweel!. $300 
• • ,~  ,_;::~. ::,:::, . '  ;" - to v ictory  f rom th i rd .p lace . /MONCTON . . . . .  ( ) - -  .po . . . . . . .  farmers '  ain roduc ' . . . . .  i ' • ' ' 
l l ~  on theflr 'st ball0t,. 7" . , ~ad~l i~ewan governments agreed Wednesday on only one res" -" ~ -p  ' tl°nandhaveanegativeeffect0nthe --mill ion and ~ m.Hllon:on .shlpm~to*.eaeh.;y .e.ar. • 
. But' above all," ~the  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 -aspect.:;•of new" '~legisa'l tlo'n governing' the iransport of ~ ,L~anaua.. ' ' = Y ~"" '  : " ' J " L ' '  : -- . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' uerntson saia western gramexports  conmoute i6  billion ' 
. . . .  . . . . -~1~..  - -  "" ..... ' ,-- ' ,,-.~,-,. -' . . . . . . .  im -n  the eniitroveralal lne  ~-Towsnest-Pass-frelght-ratewas-set-in-18W/- to-.help--Ye~, r lyto  the economyand the figure could ba l loon*tonear ly ' -  ....... suggest8 the  leadership w e s t e r n  ~ a ~  " l "  ' ~ m ~ ~ V ' l ~  ~ I i " i q I ' " [ ( I ' i 
~-= ~ - - =-=:- . . . . . .  "; . . . . .  ,, . -7  . . . . . .  : . . . .  pay the cost of shipping Pra i r ie  wheat  to West  Coast and $10 b i l l l on i f  the government  treated western producers the  .... ~ - -  ~- -  - -  --~iit contest is st i l l  a horse race issue is an lmpossime tasK. • - • - .  ' . ,-, . . . . . .  ,:_ ; . _ _ : . ,  . . . . .  :. . . . .  . .. 
. . . .  . . . . . .  - ,- >-  " . . . . .  .. " • o .  . . . . .  : .-; . ,__ , , _ J __ . , z . .  of .',.n-ca~ ,~l[es ports. 'ano liaen t . .De~ cl l l inged smce ' • same way i t  aoea eastern natara]-gas users "-  ' . -  . . . . . . . .  I and the outcome. ~.~: ! in  ; ; .M~whl le ,  . a . , m U o n  omemi, i o l a  m~,.,...~!~. : - -~ . .  T r  ' ' " . . . .  I - ' '  . : " I " ' " . . . .  i - i  i '  i '  ~ " -  , . . 
• 19 ACRE,  two parcels, , .  what  happ~s, ;~tWeen. the  .: Cana~dbm ;;"Ualcipa~_ !cs  go~e~.~t~i ihe~}lv , ,en  ~:, ,  the, shift~OmortsiM~of!sL~ , ]~ ~P.ep~ ~ ~e sate  has • ..,He S~v.d t~Ter__a l  " goverm.em .d~id.ed ~eh c~t0me r . 
amlIMa..ndlngJlmber-with . conveptlon, opanhig, today , privatesector..won't help lea d Canada OUt_ of the r~ _e~. lon~ n d . . .  , . I , ; : i  . ~ l , C ~ ' i  ~ - ~ " ~  lr_om ~_e =~. .~ ~.~l.u~my_rale io PiiY zori~_e__;naturaitla s pil~,.un, e , 
good lOCal marKel. Need 300 and . . . . . .  the Saturday "vote . . . .  and municipal eaders asked the Tederal ,government ~ zor ~ro u .y . .  ,.., . ,~ . . . . .  . . , . . a~, .  ~nc rum now r~presents gay  iu ,~,,~ull. ~mc~ ~u m© ~manuc  provlnces,, lIu[ uncer Ine 
a clearai l"  . . . . .  1 .... . . . - .  , . ,  . , . . • , , . _ . . . . .  _:~, ;~ .  per cent of the cost of mo~Ing grain'in the West- he sald new grain transport rate, the cost to ~annen wil l  rise-in - -  - ecr . i  / , _- , men As ~ h lo re  lhan./,3,000 lelialatton iornelp crack aown on.pr~mu~e~ -uu i~-  . . . . . . . .  • - 
purcha le ,  vor '  $19,000 ,  . ~ i ' l  . . . . .  I i  .-  . . . .  " ~ ..... :...'.' . . . .  ... - ,.. . f : . -~ . , Pepin said g ta~ Shlpments.represen t 20 per  cent of c remenia i ly .  . : . .  I ' "  ' 1 '  I . . . . .  ' 
Hazd i tm:e i i l61 f ;  . Conservatives cOnverge on aography . . .  - 
. . . .  . '  : • :  . . -  . . . .  . . i~ ,~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . .  _ .mS . . . .  . ,~. '  ' ~ .  l l^- - l~ i .~ '~a iA  raUway traff ic  in"Canada but ~inlv•R..~"mm.'~u~it 'M the -]~eilitsonsaldtheratewt]]iumn£qmmid~.t~iah#,,,wit,~ 
mt ,i~ r 
. . . . . . . . . .  o . - , :~. . . .~. . . .  ~--~cultare M~dster  Er i c  Bemtsoh said i 'ail ay mada but 0~ly 35  per  ~.e~t Of the on ~ild the rate will ju p fr0m about eight cents a ' "  '-' 9'16 meeap l ta l  tO piCK a .w inner ; -  ' .~o~=~w, , ,  r~,~,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , .__ - . -, • .. ' - , . . .  - ( .P~. , ,  ,~,301/lu) the ~ " ; I A ' A - - '  "A I1 '  J " ~ "  ~ ' ~ . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  ' "  " ' " : " ' " L " . . . . . . . . .  F . . . .  . . . .  " ' ' ~ '"  " I " . . . .  : .-- ton per  mt ie  in other  provi~ces toabou l  19 eenls a. ton per 
1 1 . . . .  14 I ~ m U  ~ ~MIUWU . .11 : t ' i  ~ " "  ' "m "~'  " ' i " . . "- ' ' - "  . . . .  ' ' : . . . .  " " " re | I l l  IW ' (~aakaf~k~ . . . . .  " - '  - "  - 
"3,, ACRE. 100' beachl I T "  " " " '  . IO' de legates . , , ,  ,-, n . . . .  ~ • ' . . . . . . .  ' " Dav id  Widte, Canadian at' the 
bed~. ,m? ,  t ra l l ' e r .•  por t  C la rkonthef l r s tba l lo t :  n n v  R I H A .C l  Workers  of ~ e r i "  ,= la  , i , . . .  ~ , . i~ .or  ,~a  . .~ ;~L .~. ,  
. . . . .  ~ c~, - , . _ . . ; _= o . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ goverme~ts are mistaken in thc~ v iew that prov id ing in- llllliillll 'Oiill " l~ Ig l l ! l~ ,  OUmll MUn.an . . . . . .  ' " " " " • ' • " ' ' " , . . . . . . . . .  : < , . .. ey , and--~18.,  for  , . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' . . . . .  . . . .  ,.: " . . . . .  '~"  " . C " " " " 
r~al~~ecessa~. Sacrifice . C rosMe : "  - ; "  . . SASKATOON (CP) ,  As ahoy ,  Jack-Homer  cltoye teams threat to solid, stol id diesel locomotives and steel wheels on en.ttve s to.the pr ivat  e seeto~ w!]] l l~p  l~i. d the, equer ry .out . . .  
sele,;~" ' $16,000.. . Phone " ' l l , t~m.a ioo io .~. i . . .~ ; .  o fh '0rses  to deliver grain to a rail S|dinR: Today. flie steel rails •. ° ' I • " • .°' / •' . ' ortlie~recession. , . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~• -; ••- :  ' . .  ': . ' 
849 . t~. . . . ,  . . . . . .  . • t~,. ' tq~a,  qm,,, ...~. o~.;.., • eh~an of Canadian National RailwaYB knows the futurb "We think that r~il  ann may.  it /,h'~nnm, " t~). ' . . I .z, theory is that higher profits will,eventually mean 
~" ~q. ;~: r' ' ': (I)4-10[) ,,.~.; _,  ~_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~as]~S chan,e.  " . " Horner.'s - "  . . . . .  ~._~ ,,.A ,_,.._ .,..., ...,,:,~_ . . . . . . . . .  . more  Jobs, said White, ~ .But  this favorable c l imate  fo r  
i "  iLL,  " "G ' I~  " ~ . , . I I i~ I , 'O[ ,U I~ IB I ] I~ 'U ' IOt  ne . . . . . . - . -•  , , ;~ .P~. . ,  . , " "  " ' ; " -<  ' '  " . .  • '~.•}' ' " " '~ll~'~;lll°ql'~Jul'l'li~.lM£111[~t'U~t~l~Wl[J[i141ez~UIIl[y~[O ~0rl~riittnn, tb ,~, f  .,~,,~,;,,.;h, m.....~ . .~..~. • . . . . . .  ~. • 
~ ~'-~ ~ .' " " : k. ."  ,u .  , _ .= ,  ,,~___~.,: hornet tola a seminar at Futureacan '83 on Wednesday set  awav: f~m th~ r~nt  . ,.- . . t ,  -,..- - . . . . . . . . .  . , :  ,,,r~u, ,am.  W wuir~ zor 
y '*  .ucu l  I .UU <. l t ~ l t  i l£OWUOr  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~ - - - - -~  . . . . . . . . .  i -  . . . .  ' ' ' , .  " • " [- +" . ' " I I  ' " • ' T~eN~T.~ ..L, .ACRE i  of  --.-. ~ 1 1 ' '  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' i . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  i " ~ I ' " I " '  : ' "  : I " I ,  . . . . . .  the jobless. . - . . . . .  - . ,  i , . . . .  i. - .  
fa rmla ,d ;  ' wltli . *anlall ' ~ ~  "" .u tha tdealin.g..with the .future ml~ana more ~ grapp~ Tedmology will help; and compl!tero>and ~automatic ,~L~,;,.~....__ . . . . . . .  -_ . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . .  ' • 
~ .~. ,  :k~,.,'~.;~i, . . . . .  .-'... _ _  with new teclmology; It. .. als0"meuns aecentliill new'  at- si i~al eeuinmmt e .n  ineri~Jii~ ,~flii,i~.,i,' i~,,ii,,i~-.,~.s..,,~. .  . , . ,~, ,~a#, . . . . . . . . .  w.ra~r~, w"'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  noc mlnu sor umlateruu cor- ,
l l lV l l l l l  I~ lN i .  Ililll#l I I  ' 4 'P . L ~ P' 41 ". i ~ % I ~ i i r ~ ~ 'i '.• ":----'" . . . .  --~'--r---------- . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . .  " ? - - ' '~ ' ' '~  " m.m ra  e " - ' " " " , • - 
' i l l l l i l l  Mi l i l~ l . l i  ~ ~tudes. .  I ' , : ~ . . . . .  ' -  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~.  th ' v h~,a. l r l  . . . . . .  " :  . . . . .  , . ,  PO t ~on,n ia lg  ,as thema~r+~n~Jo f~a~s , 
,- . ". . , . ' , . . 5.:~"~,; - - '  " . . . .  . . , . ,  ,, ' 
: '~ : : . . " "  , ) .  • ' , ~' . . . .  . . . .  The"confereiee:i~ .... so red i ) ' -  " " "  ~ . , .  ',~: '. . . . .  subsequent loss o jobs tbo .~; , ,  . .  . 
r " '~ ' '  . . . . .  "' ' <' . '  . . . .  1971 150  'CAMPER'  " o . . . . .  , Pan . . . .  Y / the City,  ~e  proViucfid, the.raUways ~ ,~ ~- not  be{able,to'a//or(l,to;m~dotl~.e and  ' White ~-="~;:ed zo;-'r a mass ive s~u l~: ; -n"~f 'em,  u ,u   m ~.~.,,,~L"~Ly; " 
" ;: SPECIAL wlih 10 ~ camper ,  g.I. ve!n, merit, an.d ,e  University of ~ckatd!ew,an, h0pes;~!! . ' expa~.', di !!e . 'a~k  a.,; bottl~n~k. 0n*.raii , : j ines. th l~i igh the  •, ._. , , , ,  .,. ~,,,  .-.~:,.;o a a , , . , ,o,, , ,  ,,, o. ~.,,~i~ ,^~,~,a~,  ' . 
• IOTS'.OT exlras.  I.;811 6~19~6.. . _ ' "  i .  j _ ,  . ~"  " i i % " '  " " " i i +i< i~r:~+> " .~''"~'. "~v'p~u~.~t~.~ml~t'i#lp'~.Um!!! 3 o..w,~pmti=. , . . . . .  ":., it* mu~i~lni .h. .~ ho .ml  mllohlnmmx, fnl*" Ihl i  fnrlmltl'.v:'nnd 
' • ,"  . " (p31m3,7,9,1dJ) ; " m ~antCro~corporat tonher lms ,  the future is !~ '  : / Theke~mote addressat ihe : thr~-day  ~nfi~x~nee, Which ?" ,,~'z.,,a'~,~.,~,,~==" --. " - " -~"  . . . .  v '~ ' "7  • ..... ~" ,  " 
" " " ~ ' i~  ' ' ; " ' L a _tomo .r~..wof .a!ncy.new. g~.dgets thanoneo i  ahando~,  " el!ds i Fr ld~; .  was  deUv~ b~.~;T0t f le , : :a  ;selF. " . . ,~3=: . . , , ;~ . , ;~ . ;  . . . . .  , .A,*,.,.~2~~ ~.  n,,;W~":o,, d " 
' - old tradiuons to then" tats ,^m, .  I=n ld  . . . .  • Aa . , , , ,41~,~ J~. i . I  . . .~ l i .~ '  . . . I  h i . ,4  . *  . .~ . .~ . l  ! . . ; I . i  . . a . - . -  ~u (um~ ~ u . ~ u  w a ~ ;  ~.uu~v~ a u . ~  " I  v ~ .  . . .  
"-~-~'~;-:.,, .- " ;.:,". -, : ' " , . . . . . . . .  ~=.I..,_.IJLLL._L~__L__ ' P, ailwavs Were oilce the  ar~eriell "of commerce Toda" i~ i , . ,  i~,ti,,;,i ~i~,~i, :~.a ~i~o ~ i , ,a  w;, . . ;  -- hn~-;: .~la many  of the provinces. We ve got to ~ the fallacy 
FOR. RENT-- ,  2,000 ~1, ft, , ~ , ~ '  .'the[tbusinesshasbeenbledoffb~nrJvat~o~..d.i|.li.~ ,~ttt l^.~;~l~.~. 't . .o . . . .  '. • ~ .: ", -- : " -  " ..... o| t i le a l~ lmleat  that  employees shoald give up wages as 
office, il~ii~i. 16~ L i l ke lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,- , . . . .  .: ' " . .  , , ' ' : "  work~ but  rev ive  the e~n0my~M consumers. i~,,~ Pho" '  &1.eZra'2 ~' ~ .  by.truc, ldng ~Utea and higliways. Bu t 1here m still a place - .Toffler, outlining h!s~ theory that  mankind is on the.br ink • . L .-- " . " . " : M ' ' " . " , : ' ,  " 
:~ . , '  .÷,~ .~%!i~.(acc4,~:.tfn) ~ ~ ~ - :  =/--: ~; for the-loco~0t!ve a .d  the freight car iheaa id . .  ' o fanewhis todcsarge ,  sa idhuma~ity 's f l r s tmwgecambat  ".L_L_= "'"," ."- " '_" ( , • ', 
• • • " . " - :  .... . . . . .  ~ ' -  ' ; -  , . ' , i ' . .  theda--,wnlOf!dstory, w i th  ngdcul ture,  wh i~,b i "ought  man.  ! , ~  . . . . .  ' ~ ' ..... .i .: I 
L_LLL  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... , ~ It has a s!rong ro]~e in the transpertatlan i dustry as the into.  ~.tt lemeh~,. i  cultures and; "over :  100 ,~i l tur i~,  | ~ l i i l l i ~  ,~. ~.~ I 
- ~ ~ i ~  ~ .-..> ~:: ~ - ~ ~vhere~erl~g~/~0ilii~i'<i~r long haiilK are': involved/'q/'e. Thi i ' i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " ~ ' . . . . .  _-- _ _ _-:; .-'-. ..-~ . )  . . . .  m i ld  '~ ' = d ~ ~: ~+ . . . . . . . .  "~=:~i' ('" "~ ,-..•,. : . . . . . . . .  . .exf•p; , ' l se .was the industr ia l  revolut ion w i th  i t s ' .  J ~ ~  . ~ / ~ - i  
_ . . . . . . .  . l l rov ln~t  ~. -M . . . .  -;. . .. ,::. ..-,M .~: .L . . . : . -  *~;~, . ; ; / "  / groi~lug':tecSnol0gy, mnss'productionandsucialehimges I .  ' l i i c ludas  f r idge,  stove, drapes, wal l  h i  I 
• , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Brlfhlli*Columbli " - " IIis main problem.in coming to.gHpawiUithe future is to  designed to produce a huge work fores for factories and a ;. wa l l  carpet ,  c lose  h)  schoo ls  and  bus .  i::~ 
- .... • ' ,  .~- -  . ' " * " ~Mlnlitryof , ' : get peop le / tb lacce~ that. changea 'a re . !neceuary ; , that  consumer market to absorb the factory output., ... 
~ ~ ~U~ r sweepln~ ~ ~'Traru~ted lon  ' ~ passenger t ra ins  a~re obsolete, ~ at the main  l ine f rom" " " ' • laz iness  for sale. Couple HI hwa . : . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ Now,  Tofflersaid,manstsndsonth'eedge'ofathirdwave. Now,taking applications. 
cou ld . ,  run Includes :2 and ' g ~ . Edmonton through the Pacific needs to be d0uble-tracked, ~ Fuelled:by computers, telecommunications, micro-chip-. 
machines; one completely HIGHWAYS.TENDERS and that the old Crowsnest Pae~ freight ratns for grain have ; tuchnology.iand the Hke, humanity Is mo~mg to a decen- • 
renovated ( l ike new) and To  mix  2000 tonne|  o f  to go  ~ traHzedw0~,ld He said I~op le  w i l l  work  at home, produc- Phone •manager anyt ime 
5th ,wh l~ l  t ra i le r .  For  more  .Med ium Mix  (16  mm)  ' ,  
I n fo rmat ion  cal l  635-6772 B l f i im inous  Cold MIX  Homer said the ra f lways~have l i tt le, to, fear f rom tiontech~iqnsswiKaimatcustomizingandmarkeilagwiil. Call 635-3525 
(M~50) and i tockpl le  1000 technology, IunovaU0ns.,~,eUeh as ialgrry/plpe~[ines,- which turn tosmaller,  more ~rsonal ized outlets from giant retail " • - , 
- carry solids such a~ coal in a sort 0f gru'el mixture, m'e no chains. "1 " after 6pm. (p20-7ju) tonmm In .the M ln l ih 'y  of : 
T ranspor ta t ion  a n d :  " , " "  ' * . . . . . . .  " . . . .  q ' L q , L' ' ' ' : . . . . . .  ' 
~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ]  PortClementlandstockplleHlghwaYsYardl°cMad In , ThatCo.o. - L . ~ " ' '~"  ' ' '~  ( ~ ' " c o h e r _  e seeksa la '  ds" lade I l l  ...... *::1 
" of T renspodat lon  and i 
~ ~ t  H ighways  P i t  located  
approximately 7k i lometers  ii,l.';.L: L)"?:*~ .., n , "Uv" "P r in ie  Minister . pods showed voters were skeptical about La l~rs  I ,  . '  :A  ', '~  .... l '  
f rom AII I ford Bay  Mix ing .  Margaret~dt~er  Is see l r~ a landsl ide v~etoty in today's P ]~S to bon  o~r heav i ly  for a $17-billion re la t ion  program | ~[" -  m ~ ~ tA  
IW6 MERCURY BOBCAT ' t  hal l  *conform to Sectlons,~: Very 0god condition Phme . . . .  genmd!e l~t to l ias  she attempts tO,-,baulsh forever"  ex- i to.l~mate U;vo mfl l lonJobs in five years f  '::'~ '. : '  [ i ~ l l p ( l i r t ~ l l ~ . ~ .  . . I 
, ' ~ and 311 of ; the uenera i  t reme left-wing soda l i sm from Br i t ish polit ics. , , ' . . ' ,  " ; :  , .. : ' . . . .  ' ' ' ': I " • . ,  I ' - , "  ' 1 
• , -  . Specification mr  H I0hway:  ' l ' ha tc t ie r ta i i  on r ig i i t -w in i  p011cles~lf sarans defence and : %~.ea Laner.pledgl~l  to 'pu l l .Br i ta in  out  of ~6 European(  " L q ' " " " " " " ' * I 
• "" i " ' Ip l0"f l ) ,  Const r , c t lon .  ~ These  t l l ih£f iSca l :  cants01' ~;hLle ~'the 0~' t~; i i i on , - " l~ . r  - - - , - .  F~0.unmic:Cofiimanity:ThAt~Jier c lalmedLthat wou ld~pe I ~ / . .. " . 
~l V , l#~m w F ia t3  I : " " 5actions are .avai lable fo r"  f,,'mL,.a . .o . . , .  ,. ,;...,~ •0' ~ . . , .~  -..L'_ • out'l',Smil,o'n bb~-' ' •  ';:  . . . . . . .  • '~  •''< i d . , . ,u . . / ,~dm. , , t  J . . [~ . t ,  [ t J f . ,  . to . . ,  ~. 
1~1 DODGE MONACO. ,  .v iewing a t  the  address  ~,~_ . . . . . . . .  ~. . -T ,~. - ,  ~ ,s -~. , ,  7 ,~.  ,~ ,  ,poncy.on nv~.~ear •"  ' ' .... : '  , '~ " :  : | ' L' , ~ .... , " : , • 
Tw( ) : ,door ;  hard top, bucket, listed below , • , . :  . , .  msarmamem,  e'or mere 's t  ume m .u  years, mere  was a ...__ .• ~, "  ,•  ':' •,.-. '.: •"• . . . . '  .• ' •:, . "• .•  ',. ' I .  * cmepef lmf ,•  d~.apo ,  l l l i d ,  ecou#~,  ~a i . /e~e, .  " , .  • .  
se ' tS ; "  no.  r u | , , : r A S k l n g  T e n d . r  docum;ntz 'w l th .  :~ng~w?_etol~Te/romatidrdpoliUealfo~ce--tSealliance . W ~ . ~ e ~ . : m ~ t  "p :  . ,  'Lm,,e,mPl0~,em: ~an. t | ., _ : - ' - -  "~ i  • ; I  
$3~,0-O0.•:Phone 6 38"071~• . e, ny i iop  e , '  :p lans ,  . ' ,  y- rmedS0cial'Demucratlcpa,.rtYan, d thteSmal l  ~ , - - ' -~.- -~ ;!' i~. . " .~:"" - ' i  '~'+::" :~:i": ~;7~?.:,;., ' . ! " ' ; : ; . -  ..... ] . , [ ,umlom, . ,ecu , l t f  i f , te rn ,  ~ i ' i J#mt  mammfeP.  | 
aii~tlme... , " " ' spe 'c l f l c 'a f lona : i ,  and '  Uberall~arty; : . .  " " ; -  : ' : ~.;; ; .  'By eZeetton eve,-bookmakers;'w'e're ta l~a 'bets  on Who l ,  ; : " :  l 
. . , (nc.sff.ffn) coati.It!ca ,o f  ~ ere A f inal  flue-y, o f  opinion polls gave  .• Th*atcher's-Cen ..... ~,~,t.,~,i~;,~A=~_~, =.~._ .~,==~.~q~.~•,  . . . . . . . . . .  • ...................................... L.'=-- ~-; ...... I •  
' ' '-" " ave ,ml i l  free .Of ' charge • . . . . . .  , _~ ~ ~.c~,±;~ , . ' j .  , ._. : . ,  . . . _"  . . . , , -  ,~- , . ,  =~ once ~ l~or  lout me 'ez~uon;  • . • " iV')/ . . . .  ' " , .  ' : "  ' • . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . ~...,..,~',,'~,,,-,,,~,,um~,eau e l  .o  m 3,  pomm over me - ~: , : .  ~V' ~•:. • • • . ' '  ~ ' a r - so . , ,  , , , . , , a~, . . , ,M . ,m.  '. " ' •1 
" U N L ¥  I ron1  3u ITe  2tMe U I~ ' " • : , , ' . : . ,  r , ,w  7 ' .  . . . . . . .  ' ' " ,~ ~.  ' - , '~ : '  " ' '  ' ' " - " " , '  
• . oppes/tlon, with Labor and the all lance for ~eond ~oThatcher, mean . def d . . . .  ' . . . .  ' F i r l t 'Avenu l  West, P r lnc l . .  .... .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  j os t~ . , wb l~.  en ed~el : record  o f ,eut t~ I . . . .  zoo  . . . . .  " " I " 
. plaen ' " : '  '~ "4 ' " :  ' ' ' ' '  "q '~  . . . . . . . . .  " 8 U  0 tO  a ~ ' ' - -  U O O  ; ~ 0 0  Ru er t ,  B,C ve J  IB3 , ,  , ' • • , • ~ ' ~ n. 1 year  low o f f~=~r~t  ~andi~i,Mi. .  • r B " ' k ' " " 
~ e "  ~ ~ n  ~e ' Some forecasts a~d,~s .co~d ~ve her  more  than 400 ~ i - ' soub~oded ove, 'maned an,i d id  m " ~ In  ' ~ '~ -  -~ ' - - -  " 
• !~s;o fg(30!a , ,m, ; im_d4:30 !i sea.~ m;•~e:~t ' !~oude,o [  c~ns ,  ;: the biggest d ~ .  . . J " . ' '  , , . : ,  " : •;' - ~ -- ~ ' , 
• , . . . .  p.m. Mon~ey. : tO  Fr laay,  maJo.~.ty In 5Oyears . . . . .  : - . .  • " . . . . .  ' ; . ' :],.;3,-, " , . .  : . . . . . .  ..- " ; ,  ', ;...,. :7 , ' :  . . ' .- . : • ~ . .  , ~ 
, ,, "llts alliance naa ho its m aer l I /8  L FORD ~:  ton 4~d "-"exOpt Holldays~. - . ,  . ~' ." 'A ~v~imt:.:air:big!~i voteasiiossthlei..Sald:;theprhne "~'-... . , . .lied .. o ! atePo l ic ies  would ap- .' (~HUiU i l ' r  I~RUl l l l l E  ID ID? l i iEH l~ 
nlckun, With cen~y"  in Te~ddr !w! i l .beqP lmed at.'.ministet,~o~,,.~ed:voterS'.,;t(~l~inl~foreverthedark' ~ . ~ B . H ~ s ~ m i d ~ e ~ d d s s a ~ ~ d : ~ .  ' ~ U m m l l  ~ni l r -  n rno Im~i l !~ r I- , r - '~r  " ''m ' B ' L k " F " " " , " ' • k" ~ m r • I ~ " " " "" q' " ~ 'k " ' ' " . . . .  4 ~ " ' " " ~ p " " , 
~modshape, PSone ,em,Spm'  ,S~/~ ~,J, Ol~ F ! ,~Av ln~e.  ;, d iv i s ivedoudsdf  eXt remele f l .w ingsoda l i sm. ,  . . . .  l,a__l~:.r ~ass _vot .~.  But  T, l~ :  lead~,:~Da,~.d St~! , ,4s ,  , TERRACE ' • "L ': ~ "; 
Ke/eh or Rick at 635-7117. ' .W.m!lL r r "~ 'w ~Ul~..;,.,, ,.,.,,~". • . ,:; :, , : , . , ' .  ~ ceoc.e~m.m "matener  a~ly .e~r ly . .  . . . .  ;. :~,:.,, .,'.~ ! . . . . . .  ' ' , '  
' ' (acc7 171) VI~ 1B3. .... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aturn0utof 75to 80par cont of the 41 7mflllon e lectorate '  '< " ' " ~ e  . . . . . . . . . . .  estion now is h . . . . . . . . .  wsu ~ . . . .  * " i One  & Two bedrooms fellturJllg,'~:,' ~ ' 
: ;; .,, '. " 'THE" TENDER • SUM FOR . .  • . . . .  ' • . . . . .  .'~., . '  qu  ' '0  botsnt ia l tb~leto tywf l l  be - . , . . . . - i  , . - 
' _  : . . .~' i~,  _ - . : - .  : . . -  THIS PRG)E'CT ISNOYTO:  : wase~{wi ththef l~a l  outcome expected to be Imowa and* .;abet cont ro l l ing  inf luence the  ~ l i i~e . i s  going to  i i eFr ldge, 's tove & drapes ,:~ i" • ' 
i T / .~ iT I ' .DU~I ' t r~CK:~IO.  INGLUDE...;FEDERALIIIVby.I,!i~,~0~Fth~y,.(apm.EI~tto~y) . / . ,  .'., haveo,  ll.,~,~ld r ' ' .  ~ , :  .~  .- ' " ' L " aWal l towi~ l l cerp l t lng .~: , . . i  . . . . . . . .  ' ~: 
yera  llgllt MNI  bOX. . i ra l la r  ~Dil'. T " ~"  P ~ ' ' " ~ : ; I L ~ ' ' " . . . . .  . . . .  ': " " " q " d I " . . . .  ' . . . .  " " ~ ' ' " "  :' j ' " ~ ' '~  " ' ' 'I ~ " " k ' " : . . . . . .  t ES " ~ :. , : L ' "  . . .  A total of  3 ,5~ candldaten were conteath~ 850 seats, ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " aRA~UETBALL  COURTS. ,  ; 
c0ndltlanpagk*a0e" .;.~15-N76.Excellen. ' Tender_.., imnln l ,ds i~"2,00• . - , ., ' ex l~ded from ¢~S In thelast  Parl iamellt due toboandery .tWhmi" ' ~e:  =last Par l iament  Wall d iuo l~! , ,  e :  . . . .  ~il i .  .. eGy~nnaslum f i : l i I 11e l . ,  i . " 
. . . .  , . . . . . . .  i -~  June ~I,. llli3 " e l la i~eS/~ '  . . . . .  • ;~ ',,, , /  ~at i ,v~had~4sea i~anda maj0tltYot~5;i~abo'r,held 2~. IOn-alta mmngemant  .~ 
• . tacc~lul J  J N R an ~ ' "~ ' '~  ~4 ' "  ~ - ' #; " I . . . .  " ' r ' ' " " ' I  ' " ' ' " ' ~ " 
' • : .  Y . '  " "LabOr .  dis{in-bed bv aht imdina nin¢,~ it In~t nnffia~, and the alliance 42, with the resL held bit small or regional • .. . left-ri _ feu__ .  ~. , . .  . . . .  For  your  pemnal  v iewing  v i s i t ;  :~ 
• - • DIs,uct Highways Manager. to the lT0ries, in 1~9,  needed to convince 5.4 per cent of  the.- l~. r t le l '  - . ..,~ '~-/ : • FOR:  - ~ our  a lmrtment l  da l ly  I t . '  
• R .G .Harvey ,  e lec tora te  to  change the i r  votes  to  Labor .  There  hasn ' t  been  . . . . .  "- 
Deputy Minister . . . .  a~swlog that,large since 1945when Labor trader Clement -. 2607 PEAR $1L 
,, • (acc3-6,7,9i) Att les defeated Winston Churchlil, ; i ' 
., . - The  centrist al l iance, w i th  only  a handles of strougholdo, ' "Make yourself  at  home.In a Modul l l l~"  • or  ('.all " 
thep  ,.,win a,. .r of the pop ar vote ' 635-5968-  - " 
FO,.,,, o, FO, NEW MODULINE SALE- -  .The acrimoniouS four-week campaign foettsod on the - -  . . . . . . .  - - 
12x68/ 3 bedroom mob!le- domlnee {ri~, " l~rsonallty of the'ST-year-old Tlmteher. 
home. 10x6 [oey shack; 4 , , / /  :, . • 
TrallerapPllances" Fenc~l  yard  I n p a r k .  $13;000 .  638. She got raptur0usrecept ionSat  p res idenUa l . s ty le ra l l i es  - .  HOMES FOR SALE 
1328 for" more information. Ue ~ta ine~i  ~rom 4825 Kelth and won support f rom Tories not counted among h~ fanS. 
, ~(p10.161)" A~ve,  Terrace,  B.C. vsG " I 'm pro.Tory and anU-Thatcher ,"  said l ion  Fisher,  
• . , ,:~.,.~;r:~.:. :,,.~. ~'K7 fr~ii~ JUne6,  1~.t. ajewelerinBanbnry,Oxfardshire.;,.IJuatdon'tlikeher, but Di l~ lay  model.  No.4 Pine Park ~ Mul ler  
FOR RENT OR ~O~t ~LE . .~ea led  Tenders  w i l l  be what she's doing is necessary."  Ave. Fetdm'htg . - .e j th~l ra l  t~l l lng 
liX48,:,'3 bedroom <'mobile Pe~dlved at the above Labor scored several "own goalat't he soccer term for - -bay window 
home,~10x6 Ioey~hack.  No addressunt l l3 :0OP.M. June scor ing at the, wrong e ,d  of t i le**fleld. The par iy 's  ' - -d l |hwssher  
ch i ld ren ,  no ,pets...  4 2~, 1983 and w i l l  be opened beleaguered leader,, Michael  Foot, 69, disagreed w l~ his - -spac lot~ kitchens 
q~plllmces, Fenced ym'd In I~ public at  that t ime. deputy Over whether Labor  wlmld scrap B~(a in 'e  Polar is - -d in ing  room hutch 
Tra i le r  Park .  ~18-13m for Tender documents ma~t nuclear missi les on its own orwa[ t  f#t  ~e Soviet Union to - - f lb reg lm tub an¢ l~re  
more Information, be v iewed at  the make ounce,signs. " - ~ 
(p10-161) Construdlen Association Deputy leader.Denis Healey a im ~r ~ by seeming Chee~ f rom i or  3 bedroom models enmpletely 
Off ices a t  Vehcouver ,  Thatcher o f / 'g ]ory ing  in,s laughter"~ durk~ lu,,t year 'e  tea up ready  for bCt~l~nW or qm¢lal  order 
p r ince  George,  P r lncq  . h.om a mlect lon of f loor plans at w lcesy |m ca n 
Rupert ,  Sml thers  \and  .,FalldandsV/ar,]atersbfteifl~gtheallePtlonto. g lory ing ) afford. 
TerrSt~. in conf l i c t . "  
Fpr  further ' InfOrMation ~ Labor '~strongest lesue was the post-lW0s unemploym, ei l i  <i: . Cen l~d Pine Park  office for  w k~km'  
~all D.Ha'nsen in Ter rac i ia t  L Peak,of 3.2 mmlon Or 111.8 percent  re~ehed this year - -  and~lqlehtth~enttavleWerll~benei~11.Nll (m 
& le .~. .  (acc2.9,101) almost treble the l . t  mlWon or  s,g pet :emit  when Thatcher" .* ~ i le r  Ave,)  - 
i 
i. I' ' : . , .  ;'"!::,',-'~ :- , ,~'.  ' ".'~,"i / . 
~'oe l  • and  ]; ~ta~i t  in :  ] 
Vor most of ;the eight years Irving issue. !, ~ ~ • : ,. " ~ . ; : ::;. 
.~i.ty of North_ ~orl~ alderman i hm ~eehnically there was no nssue;lflve years: ago a~ b' 
id~'ed him a ."mensch~ '  yiddish wa~s passed ,in North 'YOrk; lot part ~ Meiropeii{an T0~ 
: i ' ; ' : •  .. : : / ;  ,. :../;.:'. : I,~: : :~: allowing rodp homesl;counell .~oted;~:~iidxnously:'~h~t • 
mur~cel,ba!esman,'idid ,something ~ ~:~m~!meet ing~not  ~ tO; t~ l~dth~ bylaw; iil: i! i~ ;, 
es Se~ more an 
immvmum, sa .~. '~  m~,me, mamsu'~m u~ ~m~J%~X~i,::,, / .: ~.nmco~.~a~,:~aeLmpo.~an ,m!
~ Disputes o v ~ ; ~ ~ ~ o n s  ~iestablishl~q / g~p,~u P':.~!ii~x~L,~ ~,~.bylaw to:the same effe~ 
:,!be ;~te]~i 
, inhabited by young Jewmb.' tMs,~;-.,', ,;.:? ?., ~ ,,::' ' : '  '/, ,' : ~ ~. :~ ~ i.,:~/:~::,: - : :. ~'..~, ,'~,'~..:~. , :~e iy ,  i t . .~s~.do, . th  p fea~ hold :wat.e~./.,:...,o .,~,:.,. !~ ~ ~.,, I t  
• . ~.;! ~) ! ?k/ :i;,! '!: i." . ItSai~i~iigi'aneeofthefa~aiid'~fearofthe~own, . . . . .  z , ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h0r~ 
howbver~ talkie,  
p~ped 
. ,:  ' ! .  
' .: i..!~ .L~.tl-¢~fs .~m-ong " Sl~C. Latox~; :.Petitions iwere ~.? sil~ied,:,. ~.~ seitlng', aids" d~°~elbp'ment ~d "lend.~'~a ' sexl~.of ~-i~-y'-~no'~:.: , '!It's ..y,~yi~p!ex~nlly,lshe.id,.',we don't .pntan~ :more...~ have i la~ ~ de . iu~d by ~]si0~::~dl ~eA" e .are: no-buyers! 
. . . .  b roch~ distribi~ted and public, meeflngs"h~eld ' on the. •: ~jossible inan institution. ~For:delinquent'hlldren~ on icts than: four,!~0~de ~ ail~Qme mfli .we:always:rent: '. , ',; They.also don't like the.way, they ye Dee n tre~teo!~saymg 
.-. ' ,':'i',.;.".:. " ' - . . . .  "-.' .~' " ~ , ' : ' ,  .' • . '- "-" " • . ". i- .~ ' , :  " . : "  ' ~ ~,, : . ' . .  ' - .  :,:,. " .- ": :. :,.' / There s a £me:line..,~tween a,,famtly~ home .and :.the , they,knlilally were ~ld/the h0m e would b e for e ! !~n,  i 
. .~ ....~: . . ,  .... : . . . .  -=.' . .  ;_ ..,-. " , .  ~ ,  . :  . i  "i .- ~..,' . :.~ :.". .  " : '" :" " ~ -;"~": . . . .  : estabilshmenti)fsbmethingmat~metl~LngoUtof~.th e'norm', i;:i:~'~NobodyishaPpy;we~redll'upset,"-isaidlI~bbie:Watkin~ 
~ n: n ~ '~ i~  P I  ~s , . tA  i n s - i  ~t ,~ .,.,~ I~  .~-It•m ~ 4 , t ,~ '1 . i  i ~,%. With on]y'th~e~ or four'r~idents; zo.n~ changes;aren't : whoseflve bedroom bdcksplit is next to the home in.to whiCh 
I I  U I ~  I . I  U q~' l l  U U !1  ~ q~ ~.  l lU  I V. . _~. [ /~ l  L U q~ required and Wh.en we rent, people's ~nce~s"about/ the- ex.pay~l~trie,patientS will soon, begid to move, 0ne'at.a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  J . . . . . . .  dollar value ;~f  their homes drAn,t threatened It's t ime over elght months' " " ' " 
psycho.logical i 'eally. ,,": . : ' ' ,  STOCKTONI Calif.: (.AP) - -  Angry believers denounced a Church attendance ha s~p led  since then, with •as many 
panelof priests as "a bunch of devils" after the clergymen 
ruled that a "weeping" Madonna in a rural Roman Catholic 
choreh isprobably a'hoax, not a miracle. 
One woman, La~erne Pitta, hurst i . to  tears when the 
findings were announced Wednesday by  the Diocese of 
" " Stockton:. 
Manuel Pitta protested that "these investigators are not 
investigators." 
as .600 people visiting each week. , • 
Last year, the diocese named a commission to study the 
reports, in announcig the panel's findings, Bishop Roger 
Mahony said the events connected with the statue "do not 
meet'the criteria for an authenticated appearance of Mary, 
the mother of Jesus Christ." 
The statue ma~ have been moved by someone, and.the 
.tears may have been applied, he said. - . . . . .  
,~ ...... "I 've worked/all,my Life for this house," she'.saidi/h.ei " 
She said tha( once the h0n~e is rendyi "we Just move in voLee bi'eaklng. "l,don't.want you to think l 'm: i~ ,~-  
an d become g0od~ n~bo~. ,  Sodolmost other group hbme sympathetic.~All weare is con~rned for our children,;' She [ 
resldmts, i fa  study donetwo years ago of 349 people Uving also saidff ' the r~side~ts .of the h0m~~.were han~capPed 
t near 18 group' homes~in ~ Kitche~-Waterlo0, Ont~;"is Any . a~to ,  rather ~han those. suf fe~g ~'em0tienal .~/vbtems, " " " .. -" ....... "--- :- - " .- " " ~ ~'  ," She d beless.WoxTled, : ,. ! . . . .  ' .  -' -;~ : :--': -- k~dic~atinn.The study sh0w~ that 54 pe~" cent of those surveyed - . Rabbi Harold Lern~, Who lives a few doors down~.says: " 
weren't even aware there was a'group home in their neigh- t'We're notagainst;groUp homes on a main .drag,: .wher~ ':, ~/ 
both~ Two-th i rdsOf  thOSe who 'e~1~t~med feeIlngs ~about : ~ere  are  lots of' adults;". ~ -: ' :/, -" " .. "~;i :"-/ 
~.'+ 
"They are a busch of degils. How can theydo this?" ~ "NoonehsaeverreportsdactuailyseeingtheStears'flow group'h0mes•made positiVeil~marlm~'More extols, ire 'Ofnlderma~Irv~gC~hapley;Lerncrhadfewkindw0rds'i " .~;~:i/ 
And Antonio Usena, whose wife, says she was_cured of . ; .  ~// . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . -  . . .  . . surveys done in the United Staten knd England'have ,He's made 0utt0 bela whiteknightln shiningarm0r, b~t" ' .  
__asthmas: . . . . . . .  -aft~.r ,-nrnvin°,--,,-tn-th"~tAt'~ , , r .~  . . . . .  th,,. . . . .  vi~,i,,,, . . . . . . .  u,,.,,,, zrom. _me eyes. _ ox. me staLue~. .~ne~ sa_m~ .-r~mer, !L3as .  . . f reaulted:insimllar f i n d i n g s _  ..---., . . . .  _,. . ' . . .  / - . .  he has to do'what; he was e la ted  to . "  • ' / .  :, 
dismissed the diocesan report, saying: " I  believe in it (the re~rt  ,ed that a t a given tnm e, hqul d was on the. fa ce o the ."Apparently the" positive att i tudes are formed after A l though chapl'ey hassaid It breaks me uP to ~ a m~l i i  
~stotue)." " : " ,~:,~. : . :  . . . . . . .  ~,.s~tu.e. ., . ' , . . .  _ • :~ .. - . people move. Ini:' 'said ,~e ,~nd icotL  lawyer for  the oftheeloth '~ speak od'~agalnst'thehome; lem~.  sa(di ,"L  
Ronni'tsthattl 27 , . . . .  , . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . .  . , -  ~ahonY sane onewimess reported mucning me .quin; Cana~;.~.L~;^-~iati~_ fbr ,'-e " ;~ta l i "Rets rded  '"m'e" ~en'tthink.Catholi'es;~testants;Muslims0rseventhDay . 
W, lC. was o ,y  anu S,,~Ky, anu c,~, L ,u , j  no; ,.,, , ,~,,., u, canmove as far as nine metres from its niche in.Mater " begin to be seen sa people ~ho baVe a right ~ he there; and AdvusUstswouldiiket()st~etheirh0mesgp'down$35,000i.',n/ i.:i 
. Eccleslas Mission Church in Thornton began circulating consistency of human tears." " Value." . . . .  eadfast " ~ ' ' . MIRACLES VALIDATED BY THE Rbman.£ath0l ic  notas  a threat.tO the'People whoalreadylive~there." ' ' ~ " .  /' '::~../ ' . . . . .  
two years ago.. .. Church,he said, always~have b en accompanied'by a clear, In addition to ol)pbSition'from potential neighb0rs~ zoning Neverthal~s, ChapleY is st ' . . " ~~ . . .  i-~ 
important message, But in this case, "there is no:re~rt of bylaws conceding the number of unrelaied paople living in " " I  hope my example wil l  g ive  much heart to other 
any clear and important message in ihecontext of Christ's one house are sometimes an. obstd~le. ~It can often ~ take politiCianS tb stand upt0An unpopular cause'~Sur~'y0u have : : ! / ,  
months or years to unravel the red tal~.entangling bylaw to listen to people,'th~y/eloct you. " ~; ~ ' ~- 
work of salvation," he said. : . . . .  ~ ,changes, ?But you've als~gotta look at yourself in the mi~-or,! ~
S ~  PE O PLE ,,o~o c0uld rightfally~qtlestion,'therefore, the reason'for . .  " . . . .  " : "  " ~ '  ' ~" i . ' i  i 
" ~3k~O%}~ . the divine or supornatural'phenomena alleged to have ' 
taken place,!' the bishop said, ~"" : . " : . ,. 
Mater Ee¢lesi~'s'Is an "°utpost °f"St' Anne~si cath°lic b uSi nes$ di:r:ectory . . . .  I Church in I.odi. It sh0uld be kept "as a parish mission • . . . .  ' rather than a shrine," said Rev. Harmpn SklUin,l~astor fNobel Peace Prize winner Mother Teresa was resting in St/Anne's... ~ , '" ' " " ~ hospital this week for a few day s of tests and after slipping '~/- . ~ ' . \ " 
and falling a t  her mission house in Rome. "We will discourage pi l~images to the church by,among 
Other th ings,Teservhigthemajor 'atea of the church for Windsor P|Twood ! S tep  ,Genera l  Repa i rs  , "It 's nothing serious," said Dr. Giulio Vincenzo Bilotta. . local people at Sunday .mornt~mass . '  i., • ;~ I~-'~ ' " hens '  
"She is very tired and undergoing a checkup. Skillin also said some of the embellishmentS' a~dnd tl)e 'Seo m • ~ ; 
• "We are trying to make her s tayas  long aspossible for " P&CKAOED 
rest, .but that's not easy because she is Such an active statue'will be removed to restore the promitieiice of the ~ :• • Auios(~r*'~o~Uc~)i : ~ ,  .... ~' ~ 
altar. . . . .  ~ ' ~ ~ / ~  ~u ' ~ [ ~ 1  • T tdnsmisa ion l l ' ,Eno ln l~, l l l¢ ' .  ~ ~ '~ /~- ;~, ' /  
woman." . "~ • Some peoplewho~lea~edof theruling while in the church " , / f  . • . . ;  ~] IM IM ' • Heavy o,t~mo,~i~i Eqoipm~.;:.'~.':~' ' 
Mother Tei'esa, 72,.won the prize in 1979 for her work in .Wednesday sand!heir belief remained usshaken.~. " '~: ~ . ~ .~11 . • ~arino En0,'r~.0nix~r~' ~ '0ut~)  ; i 
the slums.of Calcutta. ~ ' " Many  believers think''the tears: are connected. with "the " ' end for all Wur. ~ In ~ -.. ' . r~A~,~. i  " .. ,~ .u ,e  Rate,S ~U O'0ar;,,Lo~..~.~i~' 
"in the past year, Kevin Denbok of Stoney Creek, Ont., has 'reported appearanceof the Virgin Ma/'y to thre~c~]lclren at . " ROOF S PHONE~,,,~i2 SH0~*"~" 
,;inging his way across Canada for the. ~.~ociation of Fat ima. Portugal, On May 13, 1917~ " ~ . 
Kinsmen Clubs, raising more ~an $300,000. for the .Cystic "When this Virgin appeared to the.kids in Portugal they .. Over 3~ piansaVeliable, pl0| c~mtom ~lgn  ;- . .S~O#:~AOORESS:' 
• "~. . . . . .  3010 S Ka lum . ,~.' 
. . Ter race ,  B C ,~,-~ • Fibrosis Association. didn't' believe them," Usana said. "Theyw~re practically " |17 , , ,A~, ; .  627.1336 pr ln~ RulNrt '.~ , " .  : . -~  ~ :: . . . .  " ~" ;~"  ": ' 
Denbok, 18, who has cystic fibrosis, ra isedthe money tortured. " • • " ~" rv . . . . .  
thrqugh ~the sale of his album PeopleLlke You. "These things usually appear to the hmnble and low~ '. ... -= . . .  -. "~:  ,....:,. ~._  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Sometimes, because Iam touring, in ,this way, people income, the poor. These thl~gs are not for:everyb0dy?' -" " THIS SPAOE AVAILABLE 
; PAVIN6 LTD. ~Iam an ~tex~iner who has cystic,fibrosis," P0t  s e i z  e IYOUR An Denbek has sold 32,000 copies of the album in Canada, a d ' " ';' '. i 
market that rarely absorbs even 10,000 of a new artist. A . for a proMsalo~al lob - 
sale of 50,000 albums in. Canada warrants a gold record. ":- 
~stJe flbroals, which causes respiratory and" digestive "GOLDRZV~..R, B.C. (CP) - -  A man Wh(~ fled.into dense DRIVEWAYS.. PARKINO LOTS PhOf l  O 
problems, is second to cancer, in claiming the lives of bush'on the west coast Of Vancouver'. lslarid, as RCMP SUBDIVISIONS 
Free Estimates ' 
yousgpenple... '- marijuana°~tested six iple and.. more than 2170l logramsof..__,. W o,., re 'SOT0 ' 63§ '6367" ' "  
Evelyn Hart, tiny superstar of the Royal Winnipeg Ballet A police spokesmsn said that following the se!zure police 
who is used to getting bouquets, receiyed an anusua] sur- combed the area and found the'man walking down a road in ' Lecally owned and operated 
• prise when the company played in Kitchener, Ont., the remote area.He wasapparently happy to see humans, 
recently. : ' even though "they :were police, because he Could have:i: i J i i nYu i i  • Wind.sh!end & Auto Glass ncsc Claimsi 
Through hard work and maybe a bit of weJght eontrol she wandered for dayswtthout  meeting anyone. : " ,,. ...m..--mmmmn'm.~=m~.~m.m~m~ mw. . . . . .  Speclalisb ' ~ ' Handled i 
keeps her f lve-foot.fo~ flgure at a trim 95 pounds. Maybe Police seized a varietY of U.S,-registered boats, including, ' ~;- . i . .~ . , -~_ - -~-~_ . . _  Prom tl  I 
a .Llboat, pewer be, at and a'rubber dinghy, plus two pickup Wl l l l l g i i  SUPI LIES 
her~tchenerusclethou~,htsheneededabitoffa.ttening, t rucks .andam~torh0me.  - i " W" ~ ' ' " '  I I'OU O" ' ' ~" ' '  '0U " "  '0 " " '  " ' '  l I A L L - L U t % I I  l ~P ' 1  up. 
Anyway, the proud uncle brought along. 150 paying. The six med'and one woman were being held in RCMP 
patrons and a gift - -  a ~-pound bucket of home-made cells in Gold River just east of Nootka Sound. yourself. - " ' ' ' " ~ ' ' i  I 
__peanut  but ter '  - .. RCMP The arrests'totloWed,anel~t-monthinvesUgationand U.S.cust0ms agents . .  , by ' 0PEN:NONOAY-SATI!NIAlr " ;"" , l"/ LAb b,  J : ,  I 
In advance of Pope John Paurs Toronto visit in. SOp. - a , . , , . . .  . . . ,  ' , , , , .  I 
tember, 1 . ,  f~eofficeofEmmettCardinal'Carteris camels  reca l led  . . . .  , , . .A,,  . . . . .  . 
already 'being bombarded with inquiries, aPl~eais and "4451GreigAve. . ' .. " ,. ' . ~5-9~.  ' 638-11~" ' .'i ~ . . .  • 632-4741 .. I 
WAREHOUS SPACE A:w, " ' ..... 
o~e of the. most unusual came from a Toronto con-" VANCOUVl~R'(CP)_Strangetalesaboui~dofthefoible '~ . ' " " i Wan e a log  hou 
fectionerwhowant~stomarketpol~ornfor theoco. ion~He and follies of Brit ish Columbia's early entrel~'eneurs, hut ' ,  ~ ' : , ~ , . . i .... ' " .  ' ~ " ' I ' "  ~'~" '' " " "  F~,INl l t  Now .~ J  I " 
proposed that it be in boxes in papal colors, yellow and the storY ' of Firank Laumeister and the Caribou Ca'eels ' " :: " "' " " , : : ; " 
• . . • o . 
white, andeml~seed withlabels to commemorate he H01y ranks tunong, the best'. ' at 4423 .bllway A . .  • • . . .  ~ .  • ; ~. ~ , .  , ,  . , 
Father ' s  v i s i t ,  ' . . . . .  ~umeis ter~Wasa  merchant~who . b rought"  supp l ies lby  • ' , " " . , - ', . . . . .  .. , a .m ~, • ~ , ,  ' ~ ~ ~ . ' ~ . ~ . "  ' ' i ~ • 
- I t  wouldbe call~ Popecom~'- .puck animal into thc B.C. Intertor during the lS60s when the : :1 LUSS  mes  l , 
Caribou gold.rush peA~ked; . 
Ste'phen.Diaua'Barry,Pr'inceSSformer°r WateS,valet toiSp ln e."quitech~rles,average'"and saySc r~, b ut::50It w a s a ~  r profitable bus inesS, fo~ half  a kllogram:.WithfreightLaumeister'srates runningmul  ~aces  0f :~a.00 sq. H,.and k rg~.  Cfffl,~ nr~.s , ,~  :', i I :nm' :i"i~' ' ~ ~ " "  On'hi ty at ~' I " 
bel ht floors Covered toadlng ramp, good rams " I - ' "~  • -  ~ ~ ~  , , ,v , .~  = "m g , ,  • . ,  , . • . . '.- . .. --._ . - . , . . . . . . . . .  .. ts inly"not he brain of Britain." trains eou ldn ' t -k~pupwi th  the demand; . ' ..": ~ . . . .  : ' . ,  ~ : '~- - '~  ', . ' ES l lma les  ~ pr~, -  . | 
"I've never known her to get up in the morning andsay,. Being an ~t~rprlsin~ sOrt, be'looked for ways to expand . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " " '" I ' " " " '  ~' 4 : - `  ~ ~ ' r I ~ ~ ~ ' - -  ~ m + "&~"  
'Oh my God, what about the dollar?' She's more interested- his capacityia~id "increase his share' of the fortunes being 'C0  ,: ...... , ~ : . . . .  ~/Te~ace,  B.C. • 635-7400 ~;, ' 
in thinking about ' let 's  have some nice e~tains~ let's paint .. made in/tl~Cari.hoo. " . . . .  " ' ~ '/ " " .; '1: ..... " " ~ " ~ ii: ' - . ,  " : ' : : - " ,  ' / : "  . . . .  ' . . . . .  -- 
tMswallpink,'andallthatnonseme,"saysBarry,34,inan . Tha~'sli~0W1E~;eamels;came into the~pictui'e. - Spring i , tb'  yoor~:f l tbsa: pr0grbm~~Wi~:"fi~v: '-'' i. ' / '  ~ i ' . i~~i~ma ~us imum,  i~Hl~l~i| le~, ..... ,~ 
interview l~ ~ the July issue of Penthouse magazine; ~ Lamneiste~:i]~ad heard "Qf  Sueeesoful experiments with. boo~/wsar by Stevl Brooks: Lee .Stelnhardt, Dsnco ~ . L I~ I~bA DUILUIRb ~urrLnr~ .; ~: 
France, Flexatard-and Caroshka. ~ r q . . . .  ~ + ~ ' '  I ~ n " P ~ " P ~F q "M ~ '  F ~4 "d " ~"  " ' ~ '  I k ' Barry.~ex~ed the Prince of Wales.for-l~--ye~rs before 'dtomed~./~.(~e~uml~fl.!camels'in, ,, the southwestern,, " Homeiamdl,stovi,wourextmsi*seleCflons¢a  SMALL  MOTOR SHOP ~ retiring in 1981. He says Charles was in love .with two or' U.S. andhe'tl ibt~ghthe~.~d put theke shiPs of the desert '. 
three'women, including the daughter of an American ad- to good use. " • '" " "  " " .  . ~ I ~ arran0ed by phoning ~15-,3457 and. leaving, a : 
miral, before he married Diand. He:had heard the~camels could carry Ul)to 360 kilograms ` , message.. : . . . . . . . . .  
But Barry predicts "nothing is going togo wrong" in the at least 65 kLlom'etres a d~y~ :His'pack mules could carry Look for th~ TI@HTF!T, T~race ' be th  ai" ~h* .- SALES AND'SERVICE FOR MOST 
=~marriage of the 34-year-old heir to the British throne, only 225 kflugrama oVer 25k l l~et r~ aday, so Laumeister Terrace ~" ond : KItlmat ~ Trade Folrs. chainsaWS, Lmnmowefs& Pumps 
"The one thing people perhaps don't Imow.~.is that she's didn't ha~,e to be a mathema'tl'eai genius to see Where for- : Remember!TIGHTFIT bodyweer Ix~omm your .  ~ , = , ~  
crazy about him, absolutely c'razy," Barry said. tkme lay. - ,~ ,. - . 
He formed a s~dL,ate ~th  Adam Helfley and Henry " 1 i 0 ~ T ' ~  
Dean Martin has been honored as' .one of the world's Ingram to h~port 23 baetr~an-(two-humped) cameis from - '~~ ~ ,/'~ !AuT~oRLTMD HO~EL iTE  OEALER " 
greatest entertainers" at aiOittering a f fa l r  attended by~ Man~hurla., . . . . . . .  ~!lHw~-~14West,". • : Terrace ~38.0~- 
PHncess Anne. An advertisement i  he victoria Colonist Waxed eloquent " 
Britain,Theh°n°r WaSa cha itybest°yedorg~rdzationbY the f Varietyentt~inem;Club Of, with.Great'the on the camels' attr ib~es: "Their greatest aSility lies in ABVAH BUILDERS LTD. BO[TON TROCKING IN(:. 
their long legs which/wtil enable them to breast deep snow - . " 
event raising nearly' ~,000 for the Pddingf0r ~e'Dl~bled,  drifts, the merest sight of which would disturb the . . . . .  Re~'~, gr i l l ,  en~ t~l-~oll dellv'wy, " 
Fend, headed by,PHneess Anne. ' ' . .  • . :  ,, . '  " . R e s i d e n t i a i  .Commercial 
- equ~mimi ty  0f tl/e s i rongest~nex 'ved  or  ~st -conducted ,  SPECIAL IZ ING More than 600 peop]e from the entertaimnefit.woHd at, jackass in British Columbia." ' Custom Homes 
tended the luschesn at a London hotel for the 89-year,old However, the newsl~per itself was more skei~tical and - " " 
" ' " " " 635 5628 ~oo,~ lot :  InK I t s0mketomRo,a~( . "mln .  eruld~odro~k.)..: "We decided to l;eserve the most glittering re;ant we have quipped that camels were only the first of a variety of . .  ; : .. . . 
strange beasts to be employed in British Columbia: "We ' or  ours  : • . - ideal  for topping driveways, roads, and parking. 
ever.helt l"to salute one of. the world's gl~eatest cO. ~ .learn that a number of-irained whales will be placed on the /.Remodellin _ "Ronoiations ~,. 
tertainers,/fan or~anisatlon spek~man said, route between VictOria and the Stickeen ~sic) River~ ' VanderKwaakg 3~71 Wi i i tO~ K~'.~ ---reiKt ~lo ,  vory renmblo  I~.lc,m. .~i 
• .__ carrying freight and inside passengers - - a la Jonah - -  at~ ~bO 
. . . . .  reduced rates.','. '" '": ' e r race ,  B.C.  / R~R~N0~4 Call AIox Bolfon, ~-9S74, or S~,  at anytlme~. ' •:/ 
The artist who literally drapad l l  BiSCayne Bay Is'landsin ~:The syni ikateignored Such criticisms and the camels 'r, ~ _- .,~ 
pinkhasl~,enhoneredforhismilterlMexplo|t~.,, , , ,  , i For ,nformatmn on'!runn,ng:youi ad the b i The Surrounded lsl~nds project will go dbv~l Jn history Laumeister got his first taste of the trouble to come when /-: U ': ",: 
as one of the"most extraordinary art pr0J~, to ever theY "werW ~ded. . In  an April 15 Item, The Colonist . . . . . . .  ' ............. 
develol~.'d,"'.ldstateofflelalG(~.geFln~l~ne.-Foro do.ril~dtheprrLval,'_'TheyaresinA~dar-lookinganimals/ • d i rec  ry  ca l l  7 
period of time, all the eyes in the world were od the state of and when driven fr0m the steamer; frightened the horses at ~ .: . . . . .  ~ ~ to 
~Of l~ "' ' + ~ n n " " ~ " r'n F.~quima!tout o f t i id r  propriety and a week S appetite, :, I __ II ..... i _ 
